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DET-
1

Asks Why Employment at Camp
Morgan is Given to Men From
Outside of the County, Instead
of Those Living in Vicinity of th
Camp?—Says Teams are Hired

torn Union County.

At a meeting of the Board of Free
1ers held Thursday of last weel

•>.l important resolutions were
One called upon the owners
'-> plants In Middlesex County

"erence to local men in
.̂ fll of| labor, Instead of

.in, help from towns far distant
1 the plants. Anipther expressed
appreciation of the board at the
on of the Legislature in taking
r tho county bridge between Sayre-
» township and;'Perth Amboy, and

"*bany streo^ bridge at New
"ok; and also one providing
••ther Inspection of the Rari-
—al at Bonhamtown.

"Vllllam S. Dey called i
the condition of tho labor

. the present time. "1 hav^
»rora experience that tho mu-

plants of this county are glv-
.•eferanee to men who reside out

ie county," said Mr. Dey. "Par-
ity is being shown by the officials
charge and as a consequence, hun-

eds of men are idle in the towns
, Perth Amboy, South Amboy, Sayre-
Hle and other municipalities in the

immediate vicinity of the plants.
"What has prompted the officials

to side-track Middlesex County men
id give preference to these out-sido

lam-diggers who never worked be-
toy>4* ihelr lives, is beyond my com-
'{ fSvnt" said Mr. Dey. "It is a

county men with
re their teams to any

plants, but at the
ils are brought from

a 10 do the work."
4 resolution adopted directed the

.k to notify the munition plant
.(Tiers that the board requests that

Middlesex County men be given pre-
fefehce In employment.

said

ft
• PRESENTED $100 TO LODGE.

"^ James Lynch holding ticket No.
, 5887 -won tho contest for $100 under
auspices of the Loyal Order'of Moose,
held oiiMonday evening. Miss Kstellc
Smith of 214 First street selected tho
number out of tho box. Much en-
thusiasm was manifested when -Mr.

coNFimrs SALE OF
SCHOOL AND 1(0AD HONDS

An adjourned meeting of the Com-
mon Council was held last Tuesday
evening, principally for the purpose
of confirming the sale of School and
Hoad Refunding bonds as made in the
afternoon by City Treasurer Timothy
J Sullivan.

There were present Councilmen
Delauey, Hackett, Kress, Shuey and
Stanton; City Clerk Peter J. CoaMey,
City Kngineer McMichael, City Solici-
tor Coakley, City Treasurer T. J.
Sullivan, Water Commissioner J. J.
Braney and Street Commissioner John
Connors.

The clerk read a letter from the
Public Service Railway Company in
reply to a request from the City
Clerk, stating that the matter of
broken frog at Main street and Stevens
avenue and th© spooil of cars oh
Main street hail been referred to tho
operating officers and would receivo
proper attention. On motion of Coun-
cilman Kress, the letter was received
and ordered filed.

The clerk read a petition from
James Collins and othors roquosttng
tho Council to establish proper grade
and curb lines on South Stevens
avenue between John and George
streets. On motion of- Councilman
Kress it was referred to the council
as a whole together with tho city
engineer.

The resignation of Nell Johnson
as ussessor for third district was
ead, and on motion of Councilman

Dolaney accepted.
A letter from J. A. Soxton request-

ng an Itemized bill for curbing and
paving of Main street was read, and
on motion of Councilman Kress re-
erred to the city collector,

nwrnr HOURS

Opens at St. Mary's on Sunday at
10.30 a. m., With Solemn High
Mass, Rev. Doctor Griffin Cel-
ebrant-Mass Celebrated at Y
M. C. A. Building, Morgan, Sun-
day Mornings at 8 o'clock.

Important Notice.
, 'J'lio attention of the parishioners
of St. Mary's and the Sacred Heart
Parishes is called to tho fact that
services next Sunday will be regulat-
ed according to tho now system of
time, which ROCS Into effect March
30, at 2 a. m. Following tho custom
inaugurated last summer it will bo
necessary to push tho clock forward
one full hour on that date.t n / 11

tiring
parents

will do this beforo reflrlng to bed
Saturday night there will he no
danger of missing services Sunday
morn Inf. Last year the' cliango in
regulating tho time caused 'Consider-
able trouble; the sumo trouble will
not occur this year provided a little
thoughtfulness is givon to tho mutter.

Next Sunday, also, the Forty Hour*
Davotion will bo opened In St. Mary's
with Solonm High Mass at 1.0.30
o'clock, tho celebrant of which will
bo the Rev. Doctor nriflln, assisted
by Father Hayes as deacon and Father
Quinn as sub-deacon. The sermon for
tho occasion will bo preached by Doc-

The following bills wero ordered Or Gritlln; in tho evening at 7.30 the
Doc-tor will tttlic for his subject "Tho
Only Act that Please Cod," and Mon-
day night the topic, "Tho Surdst
Means 'of Preserving Virtue," will be
considered. The school children will
participate in the ceremony of the
Forty Hours by taking part in a pro-
cession. Confessions will be heard,
beginning Saturday and up until Mon-
day, at all hours of the day and night
by visiting priests from the diocese.
So great has been the respect paid
to the devotion of the Forty Hours

paid:
T, F. Sullivan $10 40
W. F. Nagle 22 2"i

. W. Rea If. 00
'. J. Conkley 2 88
'. F. Sullivan 10 -10

V. J. Delaney 30 00
\. J. Johnson .".. 22 20
SVyckoff & Rue 65 77

The sale by the City Treasurer of
3O.O0O school bonds to Outwater &
Vells of Jersey City at $100.17 was
pproved. There was only one other
id, that.of the First National Bank I | n former times that it is expected
t $1.00 and accrued interest. | this year, because of peculiar condi-
The sale by the City Treasurer of j tions, to appeal to every individual

30,000 Road Refunding bonds to tha | soul in the parish and the greatest
"irst National Bank at par and ac- ! rremonstrntlon of religious fervor ever
:rucd interest was also approved, j manifested in this city is sure to oe-
fhiH was the only bid. J cur.

° " "KU o n nt' Councilman Delaney. j Ono of the latest of the many im-
.iwanPtJewan was appointed unan- provements contemplated by the new

mously assessor for the third dis- Rector of St. Mary's and which .augur
I so well for the spiritual advance-

Councilman Shuey spoke of the bad j ment of the people as well as for

SCHOOL HOAKD KKCUIYES
BIDS OS FUliMTUKE

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education was held in the
oftiee of the City Superintendent of
Schools, O. O. Barr, on Wednesday
evening. All the members of the
Hoard with the exception of Francis
Coan were present as were the con-
tractor on the new school and the
Board's architect, Mr, Lowinson. Th
minutes of the last regular meetini
were adopted.

Upon the motion, of Mr. Delaney
tho regular order of business wa
suspended in order to consider tin
bids for school furniture. This mo
tlon was carried. The following con
cons offered bids to furnish the schoo
and all had Maniples on hand: Scion
tllic Equipment Company, Lungslod
& Towlln, Maywood Brothers & Wako
Held, Diamond Steel Looker Company
Umpire Seating Co., New Jersey
School Furnishing Company, Amerl
inn Seating Company, and Suproni
Seating Company.1 A great deal o
time was spent examining tho mini
pies which the representatives had in
the bimenient. of tho building. Afte
ioinploting tho examination the rogu
ur btiKlnmtB was resumed,

A communication was received fron:
Miss Shiels, the toucher In specla
subjects, stating that her health had
not Improved and tboreforo offered
lior resignation. Upon a motion by
Mr. Doluney, the resignation was ac-

S(X-CENT E H

res

oi
;opted.

Applications for positions wore
:olvod from Miss Frances I 'crrine
,his city and k i s s Ruth Fener oft
Jorth Amboy. Both were recelvsd
ml turned over to the teachers' com-

The following bills were read and
fter being approved by the com-

nltteo were ordered paid:
C. I. Hergon $4 00
S. A. Printing Co 1 HO

M. Voss 4 00
M. Voss 49

Ft. C. Stephenson 15 00
P. A, Evening News '. 3 62
I. Wolff & Co 28 41
tfonmouth Lighting Co.
". I. Bergen

F> 04
1 60

. Kaufman 139 98.
I. Kaufman '. 15 42

6 00
.. 1 5 0

2 03
ohn A. Coan 150 00
tandard Scientific Co 10 69
r. Y. Telcphine Co. ; . . . . . . . . . ' 1 35

V. T. Kerr .* 2140
Cathryn Nichols 55 00

3. S. Mason & Son.
<elly & Mc.AUnden
VS. 'Oas Company

onditlou of tho pavement in front of
ho Manion residence on Main street

Clsie Maxwell . . .
Ulolaido Mifllln . .
lorence Hayes . . ,

Margaret Delanoy
O. O. Barr

tho perfecting and beautifying ol" the
church services, is tho inception of

1 50
1 50
7 50
5 00
2 70

A.• G. Spalding Bros 15 .34
Manifold Mfg. Co •.. 21 00

Lynch presented tho $100.00 to the I (1"fi ' ° c x e n v a l l o u l n ,m l e >>>' t l l c Perth hho usher system for all religious j H. A. L. & S. Co. . . , 1/50
order to help swoll their building fund.
Lodge 1554 expect to build one of tlio
nn»'<f halls in .the city.

HOME.
"•»>"member of

urncd
H," on

(Inn fur-

j y g o s j
Amboy water works, and offered a functions. This movement, was launch- i
motion that the City Clerk notify the j od during tho week in the course of
Perth Amboy authorities to remedy j a meeting held by representative men
the delect at once. The motion wiis|Of the parish ami Is to be put info
adopted.

There beins no furUierbusiness the
j Council adjourned.

WA'i.l, TKM)Kit UIWUl'TION TO\yi,i

\ effect at once. According to present
i plans tho following gentlemen havn
boon permanently selected for tho

; respective masses until further notice:
11! o'clock mass, Thomas Burden; 7
| o'clock, John Connors, Harvey 10m-Ni:vv I'ASTOIj AND 1\

•>t In "lumrt'/l ! ! ( 'v ' (i- "• Abel; newly appointed i " ' "as , James Hea anil Chief of Pollen
llrminan'K l l l i s |oi' of tlio Methodist Kpls<;opal I McHomioll; it o'clod;, John Sulllff,of

^ . I i i s c i ty wore on ( : l>»r^li. was in c h a r g e of the s e r - j - 1 1 -
vices* l;i:;t Sunday for th« IIrat time, j a n l 1

lie
hand, j

, anothor niomhcr of 1
islon, was also pros- j

told of soino of their i l m n i 1 '"

Kress, Kdwanl Travaskiss
10.311 o'clock,

but!) morning aniV o.vi'ii-i !>co <'oaklcy, Thomns DO^.YHS, Peter

Funk & Wagnalls Co 4 28

John C. Wlnser Co 11 62
Sanifect Co. . . . ' 5 00
A. J. Miller 122 50
John Woods, Sr 5 00

Mr. Barr recommended that Margaret
Thowror be elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Miss
Kliiols. Acting in accordance with
this recommendation Miss Thewror
was elected.

Air. Thio of the buildings and
grounds committee reported- that tho
doors on school number two wern
1'lXOll.

anil largo congregations won: on j (-oll'f'*•">' : m ( 1 (!<-oriW (•undruin. Jr. Mr. P.arr reported that be had been
him on both occasions.

ovoi* lho.ru."
iso prosonl. wore Fran

.d Jsaac Ackurson of tho
.th1, .and Krnust. Klnkliaiu,

.cully, 1'Jdwnrd Price, John j
., Tliomna Lyou.s, John Ilii;-

.jOills Dorlnnd. Thomas lilea-
Patrick Conn, F\ I'. Ifennossoy,

jseph Walter, fleorKe Kress, David
frover, and John P. Bronnaii. father

of the returned hero.

i
I Mr. .AboJ is; an escollout s f und

At evening services during tho Forty
Hours all tho gentlemen numerated

!;] pleased liis congrcKallons with his I m ' ° t o 1)0 Present. By this moans it.
dl.-iCdiii'HP. A rocnpt.ion will be len- ! 'a 'loped lo relieve the congeallon of

In conference with Mr. Selover of the
Siiyrevlllo schools and stated that the
Income from HIIH source next year
would amount to about thirty-three

di>reil to him and his family next i l"<ol>lt; at tho cllffornnl. sorvlcps." SD i hundred

j

EKTKRTAIIVEI) FHIICXDS.
On Tuaadny evening Mr. and Mrs.
illlam .1. Sullivnn enterfuinc
ieuds nnd relatives nt their ,,u , , ,v

• Broadway, and the occasion proved/

1 a few j f
r homo,/'

g in tho basbmont j
hl j

has been the attendance here-j
o f t h e c l n i r i ' - l i , t o w h l i i l i t h e e n l i r ' i j ( n l ' 0 1 ' ° ' • ' ' " ' t ' i n r o l i ; i s b o o n c q n s i d e r -
I ' O i i g r e g n t l n i i i s c n r d i a l l y i n v i t e d .

j q
| able dillicuily In linding spate, for all|

M r . A h e l a n d f a m i l y a r r i v e d i n t o w n ' " ' " ' s t ( ' I ' K n in . s l h « t a k e n t o a c e o m m q -

t o tnl<c! u p t l i e i r r o s l d t ' i i i - o in t h i a l ( 1 ; i t o l l l u c i o w i l s .

city on ThurHdiiy. K cumniiltoo fnun
thi< LadiOK' Aid Society of the church
wore on hand to greet tho new min-
ister and his family and a line lunch-
eon was served. . J

A sr.KJirr
Saturday about noon nn alarm was

unnlloyed enjoyment. The j sent in froifi box number "7 calling
il all too (illicitly In music-, flu; lire department to n liou.se on

merry chut. During tlin I I''irst Ktrowt ownud by .lohn l,\uitt '/

Atinuuiiceinenl is hero iniule thai,
hornaftor mass will bo coleuriiled in
tho Y. M. ('. A. building at (he Mor-
gan Ordnance l'lant every" Sunday
inonuiu; lit s o'clock for thu bcnullt

j of Hi" soldiers and employee.-; living
nt. .Morgan. Last. Sunday Father Qulnii
held services there for the I)rut time
and was very ;iRrei\iliiy surprised by
tho number present. This Huiidiiy the

(1 to h" over-crowded.

•splendid lunch was served, and occupied by lOdward Scully. 'I'll,
' did amine justice. At. a
the .guests departed for
'., oxpreasiriK joyful np -

• ontertalument afl'ord-
host, an i

d cars CHEAP,

per

\\w. .started when th(> Humes of the ,
Kiis s tove s t a r t ed to h u m Hie wult
I" •>(!!•. T h e ]):ipi>r was oxLinKUialiod
a..d no more, thougl i t KIV.-II if hi it
Inter In the day smoke WMS (liscovj'r-
ed cotuliur f 'oin t he upper i>iirt 'of
t!io hum- il upon inves t igut ion l i t
w a s I hu t Iho whoh; i iurl i t l^n

id it w a s then tliltt. tl\o
I'IICU In. 'I'lio lire i l e \
Jiulod and made (|ulcltv

/

man I T OX MOIUMX HOIK.
Last Saturday niRlit. lOugcne lllood-

Sood of this city was held up on the
road between this city and Morgan
and robbed of all his valuables.
When tho thugs round but little in
flu; way nf actual cash they heat the
man up badly.

Iluo to arrive in n few dnys. car
of fancy Mnlne Seed Potatoes at
Muhoney'M ' • »

IS THERE A HEAVEN?

Tho question of whether thoro is si
Heaven or not will bo dismissed at
the Itaptlst Church next Sunday even-
ing at 7.IJ0. This is a timely topic
nnd many are interested In it, be-
cause i)f recent events through which
we an n people have gone. The seats
are free and you will always find :i
welcome at all the services. Konieiii-
bt:r the time 7..'!0 p. m.. next Sunday,
and tin; place is the Baptist Church.
Second street, near Uroadwny. Mr.
McCoinlm will be the spealter at both
fervires Sunday.

wus. .i. risciiEit.
After iv lingering illnoss Mrs.' 3.

Public Utilities Commission Orders
Public Service Railway Company
Reduce Fare —One Cent Charge
For.Initial Transfers—Company
Strongly Objected—Hearing to
Be Resumed April 14.

A six-cent trolley fare, with a con-
tinuation of tho one-cent charge for
Initial transferH, will become effective
ujion tho lines of the I'ubllc Service
Itullwny Company next Tuesday. It
will continue until the State Hoard of
Public Utility CoinmlBslonera gives
its dcclfllon on the company'H zone
plan or modifies its order of last
summer reducing tho faro from seven
to six cents on April 1. v

This announcement "was made by
President John W. Slocum of the
Public Utilities Commission at the
conclusion of tho all-day hearing Wed-
ilSBday.
y company had insisted that its
present financial condition made the
continuance of at least the present
rate of lncomo absolutely necessary
and that tho board's order should bo
mod WOT to permit the charge' of
oven centB pending tho result of the

Rearing on the zone plan.
'James II. Dougherty, attorney for

Bayonno, and City Solicitor R. G. C.
Bleakly of Camden led the fight
against tho company's proposal. They
laimed that the Public Service had

not produced sufficient evidence to
ihdw tho charge was necessary, and
Ihey added that tho interested muni-
cipalities should ba given an oppor-
unity to meet the company's con-
entions by tho evidence of experts.

In the end the board conferred, and
Its decision to enforce the six-cent
!are clause with the beginning of next
Month was the result. Hither one of
wo things can change the rate. Tho

board may decide that tho company
must have seven cents pending tho
decision on the zone system or it can
lanction this system and direct tho
ompany to put it into effect, thus

automatically ending the six-cent
harge.
Tile hearing on tho application of

he company for a continuation of the
:even,-cent fare was adjourned by tho
'oard until Monday morning, April 11.

President McCarter testified Wert-
lesday as to tho financial condition
f the company and confirmatory tes-
imony was givon by Matthew H.

Boylan, general auditor of tho com-
any, and Richard B. Dauforth, vice-
resident and general manager.
Following Mr. Danforth's testimony,

ilr. McCarter was asked by Mayor
)odd of Montclalr if a return to
re-war conditions might not result
n a reduction of the wages the com-
any must pay its trolleymon, Tho
'ublic Service head replied that ho
id not know, but. that oven if tho
ompany had 10,000 men ready to go
n its platforms and take the places
f tha present employees at reduced
ages it would be a delicate ques-

lon to consider under the industrial
onditlona of to-day. He declared
lat some of the trolleymen, by work-
ig overtime, are now receiving as
Igh as $50 a week.

, VO.SNLEK~.Ll COBS.
On»Wednes<lay evening Miss Agcnita

aeobs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ouis Jacobs of Feltus street, bedtime

happy bride of ICnsigir Kenneth
itivis Vo.ssler of tlio U. S. . Xuval
:>ast. Cuards, now stationed in New
ork City. The ceremony was por-
Tmed by tho Rev. .1. 10. Shaw and
wing to tho furl, that the church is

ei-fioing extensive repairs the ser-
vices were held at tho homn of Mr.

iXUi; TAKES ACTIO\
OX ISHll* (,'AXAIJ ACKOSS STA'i'B

Assembly joint resolution 5, Intro-
duced by Assniblyman Arthur E.
Warner of Union county, is one of
great interest to this city and if suc-
cessful augurs great advancement for
this city. This resolution authorizes'
the appointment of a commission, to
urge upon Congress the importance
of appropriating money for the con-
struction of a ship canal across the
State. According to surveys made
tills waterway starts at Morgan and
runs across the State to the Delaware
river at Trenton. Furthermore should
the canal be built it means the de-
velopment of our water front on a
large scale.

Assemby joint resolution 0 was ono
of the first measures acted upon Wed-
nesday afternoon. This places tha
House on record as in favor of tha
construction of the trans-state ship
canal, and contains a proviso for
bringing the matter to the attention
of Congress and other federal officers.
The reason Tor the action was ex-
plained shortly before adjournment
when Assemblyman Dallas G. Young
of Monmouth secured unanimous
consent for the introduction of a new
bill, House 508. This bill provides
for a referendum for a bond issue of
$1,000,000 at four per cent, for the
purpose of payment for a right o£
way when needed.

In bis budget message the Covets
nor included a recommendation for
an appropriation of $500,000 for thi3
purpose, contingent upon an appro-
priation from Congress for the pay-
ment of the actual construction. Tha.
adjournment of Congress before the
appropriation had been made leaves tha .
project up in the air, so Assembly-
man Young wants to get the matter
before the people, and, if they ap-
prove, have the money ready when-
ever Congress provides for the con-
struction of the canal.

JTISS JKIVJflK i\ DAY.T0X.

Miss Jennie F. Dayton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Dayton of
this city, passed away at Christ Hos-
pital, Jersey City, on Saturday morn-
ing last, in the 3-"th year of her age.

Miss Dayton's death was sudden and
unexpected. She was at her position
in the Equitable 14fo on Monday
apparently as well as ever. On Tues-
day she felt signs of illness, and on
Wednesday was taken to the hospital.
Sort, of sleeping paralysis seemed to
take hold of her, and she failed rap-
idly notwithstanding every known
remedy was administered, and she
died as stated. Miss Dayton was of
a jolly disposition always seeing tho
bright, side of life. She was a splen-
did companion, and her host of
friends sought her society becauso '
sho brightened tlieir lives with her
cheerfulness. Her death was a sad
blow to all who know her, and her
surviving parents, sisters and broth-
ers have tho sympathy of friends
In their great bereavement.

Funeral service was held from tho
home of a sister, Mrs. Fred South,
39 VanWagner avenue, .Terspy City,
on Monday night, the Rev. H. M, P. :
Poarse, of Elizabeth, officiating. O n '
Tuesday morning tho body was
brought to this city and interment
made In Christ Church cemetery, the'
Rev. Mr. Peur.-iO reading the com-
mittal service at the grave. Tho pall
bearers wero Fred South of Jersey
City, Charles Van Polt of Newark,
David Grover, Robert Chapman,
Charles lilbodgood and Nathaniel Day-
ton, Jr., all of this city. Under-
taker ,1. J. Scully had entire charge
(if tho funeral n

Besides her parents, the deceased
was survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Fred South, of Jersey City, ami Mrs.
Charles liloodgood. and a brother,
Nathaniel Dayton, Jr., of tills city.

and Frank Strallon. The bride
was attended by her sistor-in-law.
Mrs. .Viable Jacobs, while Mr. Hdwnrd
Jacobs, a brother of the bride, was
best. mini. The mothers of the con-
tracting parties were also on hand to
witness the tying of tho nuptial knot.

The bride was charmingly uttlred in
Fischer departed this lire at the Soiitn I i l K o w n o f l l R h t t ) l u e seoi'Ketto crepe
Amboy hospital on Sunday afternoon, j " m l C i m ' l e r l a b o I "5 l l e t ° f w" "
lira. Fischer Is the wife of J. Fischev,'
a well known business man of this
city, and was loved by all who knew
hor. Tho body was moved to her
Into home on John street and the
funeral services held lain Monday
afternoon. Interment was made in
Perth Amboy.

white roses.
Tlio matron of honor wore a whlto

A letter from dipt . Harold O.
Hoffmnn to Ills relalives in this city
slates that lie lias completed tho task
of writing the history of the iirtivitien,
of the 2!)(h division and is now de-
voting his. tli>ie lo some!bin.:,' of per-
sonal interest, lie has taken advant-
age of tho grent educational faeilHiO'i
offered by the Y. M. C. A, and 13
now studying journalism.

('IT I'.WtT Of TM'MH (MT.
Charles SpraKim, a machinist in Iho

employ of the Karitnn Rivor Rail-
routl, on Tunsdny ciiiiglit ills left

ROWII of georgette crepe and also car- thumb In 11 s,priiiR on which he was
rled white roses. They left shortly
after the wedding ceremony on n
short honeymoon.

A good buy In seennd-hnnd cars at
Brlggs' garage.

working, cutting it off at lii'st. Joint.
Dr. K.'IT. Kulner iittended lo tlio In-
jury.

Wi l l l im i O' l l r len of t i l ls cf ly was a.

* New York visitor on Sunday.
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"I think I love you most becnuse
jfou remind me so much of my drat
wife."

"Yes, and »if I married you, I'm
afraid you'd Always lie reminding me
of her,"

IMPROVING IT

"How long has she been talking to
the crowd?"

"Tiro hours."
"Why doesn't she stop?"

! "Stop? Why, this is her first
chance."

e. Cat Come Ba

INFORMATION WANTED

BETWEEN CHAPPIES

Do Soft—I've been Invited to go
gunning next week. Wlmt ought I to
give the fellow Unit bents up the
birds?

Do Sapp—Well, jpld chap, it depend!
where you lilt him, (lonelier know.

Nature's Great Wisdom.
There is toinc'liini; so sublimely pos-

itive in nuturo. Shu never kills for the
tnero sake of killing; but every death
4s but one slcp In tho vast wcnvlng of
tho web of life. Slip linn no iivoccsa
of destruction which, us ydu turn It to
the other siile sunl look at It In what
you know to be Its tritRr light, you do
not see to bo Urn prowns of construe-
tlon.—Phillips Brooks.

Vital Statistics of Japan.
According to statistics recently pub-

I llsheil the poniihitlon of Jnpnn proper
on December 81, 1UIT, wus 5T,'.WS,:i73,
distributed nmnnu 10,2-1.1,801 dwellings

• or 5.7 per emit lmbitiilion, C'oinpnred
with the census of 1010, n growth In
population of 'IW.OOO IH seen. This
rflto of lncrcii.se exceeds l'l per cent

Keep This River Flowing.

* *
* A SHILLING A DAY *
* ISA 8TAMP LAID AWAY •
* *
* By Edward P. Btach. *
it If in apple it day keeps the it
•k doctor away, us the sinus In the *
•* cars blithely tell, then It's «ven •
•k more true tlml a shilling or two *
* will tlltnce the lean wolf's yell; *
* though you doubt very much *
* whether appleH and such are #
A proof against mankind's Ills, It's ir
* safer to try H Pippin than die, *

for Pippins at-o pleasant pills. * i
* And when you need dough, 1U * !

* consoling to know that you've *
* laid up a snug little pll«, to visa *
* 88 you will, like the medico's * |
* pill, HS you uw.fr fit misfortune * ,
* the while. Though fate may *
* cowe swift, this practice ot *
* thrift at the rate of H few Ai t s *
* ft day will net you much Joy *
* of a pure gold alloy, keeping •
* wolf and M. D. both away. But *
* You'll never know why, until *
* once yoii try, how fast your *
+ money will grow, and the dead *
* surest thing Is the w«y it will •
* bring a blessing that many *
V would know. So .seek at the •
* bank a Savings Stamp blank *
* »nd lay down your ultimate cent *
* to keep wolves away and speed *
* on the day when you stop pay- *
* ing medicos' rent. +
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE MAGIC THRIFT LAMP
It Is Sold by Our Government To-

day and the Countersign
Is "W. S. S."

IThey say Death loves a shining mark— j
II 80, I wonder why

The baldheads near the orchestra
Are not the first to die?

THE SPIRIT THAT BROUGHT
VICTORY TO THE ALLIES

It's a far cry from 987 Madison ave-
nue, New York City, to the most Iso-
lated spots in the Kentucky mountains,
but distance seems only to have stimu-
lated the Interest and zeal of Miss Un-
derhlll, who has given to the better-
ment of these mountain people much
of her time and strength for over twen-
ty years.

"And now It's all coming back to us
In patriotic service," says Miss Uuder-
hlll. "Their schools, for which we
worked so hard, have taught them cit-
izenship, and that means patriotism.
They are not quite sura Just what Lib-
erty Bonds menu, but they realize that
they express In some way a personal
contribution to the government, ami
they ore eager to serve their country
lu whatever way they can.

"Hearing there was to be a now Lib-
erty Loan drive, there trooped Into the
primitive office of one of the teachers
the other day a weary looking man fol-
lowed by sixteen half grown, gawky
boys and girls. He was wearing it
Red Cross button and said: 'I ain't
able to buy them Liberty Bonds, like
you-aU, but,' pushing the group for-
ward, 'here's all my young tins snd a
lot of my neighbors' too. Look 'era all
over, miss, and see If any of 'em 's
worth eddlcatln', Mnybe you can mnke
'inn soino use to the gover'ment, though
God knows you'll have a Hell of a
Job I"'

Safety Bonds.

No one hut n. hoarder or n miser
bus nH much onsli as ho luia credit.

The Credit Is morn valunhle than
the Cash; then put ynnr money Into
what will bring you credit and do
you credit. Victory Bonds are the
cosiest mid tho surest to buy. If you
register them, they will be tho one
kind of wenlih Hint you will bn tho
snfor for showing around.—Bolton
Hull in iii-tv edition of "Thrift."

Thrift IH the modern counterpart of
Aladdin's Wonderful Lamp, When
Aladdin'wiinled gold, or a palace, or
tho ancient equivalent of a limousine,
ho rubbed the lamp, and IIIH wli.li came
true.

Children today, living In times a bit
more priictlciil, nrc learning the value
of (lie "Mnglc Thrift Lump," us nil ctl-
uclitor recently termed It. Compound
interest Is the Lamp's working basis.
This Is not a fairy story, so we do not
hesitate to give awny the secret of the
Muglc Thrift Lamp. In most savings
biinke Interest IK paid on deposits at
Urn rate of 4 per cent., payable every
six months.

The Government, through War Sav-
ings Stamps, pnys compound interest.-
The W. S. S. of today, costing J4.13,
thus becomes $5 In five years, with no
effort on your part except holding on
to the stamp. In this manner Interest
—the Magic Thrift Lamp—makes the
dollar work for you, while you pay no
attention to It at nil. On January 1,
1924, when you receive the $5, you
have more money and the pleasure of
having helped the Government. Then
you can put the money In a savings
bank, and It will continue to grow in
valuei In twelve and a half years
from 1924 it will l/e double the original
value, $4.13, and In thirty-live years
from today It will have quadrupled,
for that Is the principle of Interest
Thrift, which works on a mathematical
hnsls Aladdin never heitrd of. The
more you invest today the greater will
be your quadrupled totnl in 1054.

Do you want, to be wealthy? Then
utilize the Muglc Thrift Lamp today.
It's a valuable habit.

NEWSPAPERS BANISHING
W. S. S. SCALPERS' AOS.

Newspapers throughout the country
(ire gradually banishing from their
columns all advertisements inserted by
unscrupulous persons who conduct a
business of purchasing War Savings
Stumps at a discount.

Kansas City Is the latest city to fall
in'line in excluding "stamp shark" ad-
vertisements from the newspapers, nc-
rordlng to a report rt(eived by the
Savings Division of the United States
Treasury from John T. Wnylnnd, Gov-
ernment Savings Director in the Tenth
Federal Reserve District.

Secretary of the Treasury Glass has
warned the public about stamp
"sharks" who mnke profit on Wnr
Savings Stamps owners who wish to
dispose of their securities quickly.
Postmasters hnve been Instructed not
to redeem War Savings Certiticates
from persons whose names are not
registered on their certificates. Cer-
I Ilicates can IIP redeemed at nny post-
olllce BY THE LEGITIMATE HOLD-
KUS upon ten days' notice.

VICTORY WITHOUT PEACE.

"Ainoi'lca WHS once told there might
be peiiro without, victory," snys Frank
A. Vnndciilp.

"Wlmt we hnve Is victory without
pence. What can America do? There
Is certainly one thing she cniinol do,
and that Is to' withdraw herself, to
rest In the belief (hat this clmos IN re-
mote nnd that Ami'rlru can avoid play-
Ing her part In luicrmitlonnl responsi-
bility,"

That is one reason for the Victory
Loan cuinpnlgn, O, ye of little fnlth I

Extravagant Saving.

What you really need, you pny for,
whether you get It or not, hH'tiUHit it
costs moro to do without a tlilnj,' I hat
you ought to Imve than It does to pny
for It; Just so, it would hnv'o been
ruinous extriivnpnneo In Undo Sum
to have been ftpiii'tng on war I'xpeiiKe.
It would bo exti'iiviigiinro In tho peo-
ble not to buy Victory Not™.—llolton
Hall In "Thrift." (Hevlseil till.)

T RELIEVED OF GABE
OF POST EXCHANGES

In Making Requested Change
Pershing Again Praises Ac-
complishments of Red Triangle
Workers.

Paris, March a —fiVneral IVrsliIng
has just relieved the V. M. l\ A. of the
operation of post exchniijri's with the
AniijriciHi Arni.v nt the request of K. C
(.'arter, head of lied Triangle work
abroad.

In a letter to Mr. (,'iirtor, In which he
thanks the Y. M. ('. A. for Its service
in hnmliing tlip nxi'lianges, In spite of
difficulties of transportntinn and ton-
nage, General Pershinst announces that
the army will immediately take over
and operate the exchange*, as soldiers
niiiy now he spared from other military

.duties to perform this work. The Y.
M. O. A. asked for relief from the. post
exchanges In order to throw all Hs fn-
ergy toward the educational, athletic
nnil entertainment activities, which
L'uiuiiiunillng ollicprs nnd Mnin Heuil-
qunrtei's have askeil the " 1 " ' to as-
sume.

Mr. Carter wrote to flcnernrPer-
slilng as follows:

Dear General Ferntilng—A year and a
hilt aro you requested the Y. M. P. A.
to undertake the operation of post ex-
changes far the Auu'itcun expeditionary
force, in order that ufltrers and enllstwl
mm might not bn tuken away for Mint
purpose from their paramount military
funrllona nt training and fighting.

ReePnt general ordera from Main Hcud-
quartera and requpatn from large iiiinv
berj' of cotmitHnrilng officers have laid on
tho Y. M. C. A, liirreased responsibilities
In promotlnif educallonal, athletic and en-
HirlHliinii'iit activities In thu Amerlcun
axpedltlonary force. This Is placing a
raytdly tnerpnalng burden on ovir por»on-
nel. The army alHo IH now preparing for
the delivery of all mippllcn for th* post
exchanceH, which hei'etofore have been
Imported, ninnufartiiiM] and dell^red, by
th» Y. M. 0, A. In view of tlio chanffix)
altuatlon I wlnli to know whether you do
not think it would ba noHHtble for the army
at a very eurly diitn to a»Hume full re-
• ponBlblllty for the maintenance of tho
post exchanges tlirouchotit th« American
[CxpftOltlonary Force.

CieniMRl 1'ernliinK replied ns follows:
As you correctly Htnte, tin Y. M. C. A.

un<lertook the management of th« post
exchunsea at my request at a time when
It wan of the greatest importance that no
available soldier should be taken away
from the vital military function" of train-
in)! and flshltng, An the reasons which
Impelled me at that time to request you
to undertake this work no longer exist,
I am glad to approve your suggestion.
In reaching this conclusion consideration
has been clvn to the now burdens that
you have asmimed. I have accordingly
given directions that the army units
themselves tako over and operate their
own poet exchange.

In making this change, permit me to
thank you for ttie very valuable services
and assistance which the Y. M. C. A. has
rendered to the American Expeditionary
Porce In handling these exchanges, Han-
dicapped by a shortage of tonnage and
land transportation the Y. M. C. A. has
by extra exertion served the army better
than could have been expected, and you
may be assured that Its aid has been a
largo factor In the final great accomplish-
ments of the American army.

PERSHING ESTABLISHES
ARMY UNIVERSITY

General Pershlng lias signed an or-
der establishing an American army uni-
versity In France to accommodate from
15,000 to 20,000 soldier students, ac-
cording to u cubic message received by
the Y. M. 0. A. War Work Council,
Col. Ira L. Hooves bus been assigned
to the post of military coiurannder at
thu school, which will he opened in a
few tluys nt Itauune. At the same time
the niiihi nlllce of tho Y. II. O. A. Army
Kduciitioniil C'Diiunisslun will be moved
from Purls to Itanium. General Per-
shlng sttites In his order chat this uni-
versity is to provide three months'
courses for soldiers who ennnot attend
European universities. Courses In en-
gineering, llhcrnl iiml lino arts, science,
music and the like, will be offered. The
V. M. C. A. Wnr Work Council an-
nounced that the cost of the education-
al program in (he A. K. P. had now
rehclied $700,000 n month. Books and
supplies costing $1,300,000 have been
sent overseas. The army pays for the
books nntf distributes them to the sol-
dier students,

DOUGHBOYS WENT OVER
TOPJ-ORJUN PIANO

There was no piano In the trenches
where a Pennsylvania Signal Corps de-
tachment had held their advanced post
in France for months, but there was
one in a dugout behind the Him lines.
So, in order to have the Y. M. C. A.
show that was to coma the next night
to amuse the tired men, a raiding party
was sent out to the German side to
take the piano'captive. The squad de-
tailed to the job killed 28 Booliea and
brought in M prisoners, In addition to
the upright, which wns waiting for the
"Y" entertainers when they arrived at
the post,

When one of (lie Gorman prisoners
saw the Y. II. G, A. performers and
leurnoil thut the object o£ the rnld hail
boon iho piano nnd not their own pre-
cious bodies, lie cried out,-"Ach, Gottl
Dor Krlutf 1st fortlgl" This was on
November 'I, mill OIIB week litter his
Innii'nl ennin trim.

FREE DAY IS BIG
DAY FOR U. S. SOLDIERS

Following Us policy of combining
with Us free distribution of inhletle
supplies, Its free eiilcrliilnnu'iita, etc.,
tho Y. II. O. A. In France has set npnrl
certnln flays when the Inner mini may
bo suti.sfleil without cost at "Y" huts.
iti'iMirls fruin one ctunp, that at I'on-
tanezen, show Hint on a recent "freo
liny" 12,500 soldlcm wore served nl
seven different outers. It happened
to he "hot chocolate day" unit they
atoivuil away mil) pounds of cocoii.
With It they uneil 1,207 etuis of milk
ami 001) notimlN of

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

The United States Goverat
Cooperates

with the 7,600 member banks in maintain .he
Federal Reserve Banking System for tl * pro-
tection of the business interests of thej^ountry.
Through the Federal Reserve Board in Wash-
ington it supervises the twelve Federal reserve
banks; it appoints one-third of their directors;
it deposits its funds largely with them; it guar-
antees the currency they issue, j

This cooperation greatly increases the value
of the system to us and our community.

If you are not already linked up with this new
national system as one of our depositors you
should delay no longer.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

IllllllliUllllllimilllllllllllllllir

Summer Hotel^ and
Boarding Hoqfses

LISTED FREE
In The RESORT INFORMATION BUREAU of

THE BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE

Name of Town or P. O State

Munieof HOIIK)

N«. Gue»ts Accow Rale Per Week

Distance from Depot Prom Golf Links

Distance to Nearest Body of Water

House Opens , House Closes

Name of Proprietor or Muriuger ,.

All of the above information will be listed in our inform-
ation Bureau flies and also will he printed FREE in
The Brooklyn Eagle's Annual Summer Resort
Directory if Received Before May 10th,

Guest References In Brooklyu or Vicinity

Resort Information Bureau -
THE BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE, Brooklyn. N. Y. Ci'

NEVER IDLE!
A-dvuptisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN /
re Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN
has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If your
ad is well written and interesting, it will be
laid aside by the reader for future reference^
Or, if your ad reaches the right prospect, it
will make an impression on his memory which
will last for days, weeks and even month?

Consider for a moment, can't you ret
an advertisement which you read months a4

which watf BO strongly impressed on you;
memory that you still remember the offet
made?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when you
spend a dollar for advertising to-day that it
will return to you ten-fold to-morrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your .wares
and gaining their confidence by impressing on
them your personality and reputation for fair
dealing.

Try an d vertisement for Three Mon.
in the CITIZEN.

Scrappy Pair.
"I wns single, 'ind lintl n

eald tho widower. "I murr
R cut utul tlogV—Exclin1

•re."
Do Justl

When It Is our u
'uatlce It should bo o

-v Is Injustice.—r
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^ ^ ^ f e State Legislature was slow in
||Sj|||||j;ilig • organized, but 'it has made
Bj^lefpjla^e speed In Introducing bills
BfjfjfcQW'increase salaries of officials in
P%f SSte and county departments, among
US''them being 6ne to Increase salariei
$$*••;. *>t juembers of Boards of Freeholders
) | ; f t r o m f 1,500 to f 2,500. We are sure
fctjftJtore are 500 good men in thiB county
£p':^rho would be glad to have the job
§|ft'̂ 'a&vjiresent salary. Then,' why the in

ilftgltljEVlVAI, 'AT M. 1". CHU11CH.
iSlSfv-Piir'ng the past week the members
j § | | | | g t h e Methodist Protestant Church
IfpJSjiia^e^been- conducting a Berlea
|ft|jr1|p|yadh service^' Meetlnga -have been
fi^fcl^ld^very night tĥ B week and have
S|p^^n ' r largely attended.' Special spealc-
ttfewiiilhaye^heen .on hand to deliver the
|ftp||ffionB • and •• assist the pastor, Rev
jpgr1 | ^ i aSH; Slater. The visiting clergy.
fi^^|||reJ:Rev.: Clifford S. Kidd, of
pJ^^t^Jtiy^VReV/"Boby F. Day, D, D.
^ffi|^pnvro6d|'.and Rev. Louis D, Stultz
|| |Jl|§D0of''RdBeiand,,N. J. An in vita':
fe||^|larfhaB been extended to the general
^|s^B|ipi|^'ah^::-this;:1nvltation is again
^ W l n ^ ^ e d ; for the balance of the meet-

j|8?hft! services for to-night (Friday)
S|5*5-^Ul6:he^'ott .special interest to the
plgj^Dple-of .thia{clty'and a number are
l l ^ S W ^ d ' to > attend. The sermons for
p f ; ^ | f ghl ;ate "The Present Ministry
f | 8 | ^ £ Christ"" :by Rev. C. S. Kidd and
pSlgrfesPractlcar Value of a Belief In
sij^!pUrS:Lord'B- Return," by Rev. R. F.
W,fiiitj&%--< The;. services: .begin at Beven
p||torty-flve'.with a spirited Bong ser-

SSfl^J5!!':.;:.^ ••:•"-':. '• ' * '
pg||;j5j|The "speakers,. are busy pastors ot
||S5rMet6bdiBt'Proteatant Churches who
|jpig|^i|rfiursciuare tor the "Old Faith
fc^4nd^;th6;\jOld5 Sook." .They have no
pj^t^i^Bhip^jwlth Russellism, Seventh
^ |^£y^dyenUBm, or any of .the -modern
i^^^\^w|ijStIvS4iVt6 or take from the

g j f e t e v j :"^-"&•'••:';:• : . - ' ; i - -» i - • - • ' « ' • '

E f . ^ f . « i S 5 . y . ; . t - « . ' . r ^ . r - ? . - . • , . ...,..,- °

^|||lita^iij|^lfelson;.of,'this- city' was In
^|j|^p!*ot lH;oii''business, on Monday.

§||f|i^|a|jb|i|tBoiilti&Y'Reese are building
|S|''«Kfll»e'*wttage'':.at:^.Bay View. Manor

;ig|p]|pijj|VVheelerj has? the -contract for

J*S;||||.i^g":'a'vthouse...on ;Second street
^^glGllbwt'iiJBrown,; and'.;has started

iSesSmndatlon. • '••'.• : •' ' •

gJ^h^Sowners;of the Empire Theatre
||6ria jdqwn the advertising dls-
|Bdard ^alongside of their build-

A_ft>|AS:;a|ternobn;;,,of sewing will he
^^Jj^jiHGhTiBt,Church Parish-House

K^e^tefiWednesday.- during Lent.' All
^p|peiB?o|^the'parish are urged, to give

^ , » ^ ^ 3;jt>f ithelr - tlrao to this work,
^P^ipmBjTpponV'atVl'p. m.. Wednesday,

f | | » f f h i : % v v ' •' ••••; •.'•• ' •••'••

| Jack Segravoj son of Robert Segrave
So|&St^enB; avonue, . has returned to
this country after seeing active sor-
ipeyi'bvor there." He is now sta-

itifcit Camp Merritt and expects
jonUo bo rolensed from service and
j^rnvto":this:city. ;

afiSfw-'r—-O—-
gMjBT^BOT- SCOOTS •
"'°|ftI|1WLT ,8T. PETEIVS HIGH.

Friday evening, March 14th, St.
{cBiy^Sbouts will meet one of
at Jiinlor Basketball teams in
^M^This'teiim.ihe- St. Peter'B

"if New Brunswick, is
the best five that

t the; .court,
?« ; nbt! played ' any
aertfore they are In
county Beaters and

v|i|;aji;: exceedhigly
•; >i? | i | |g^ ;iaf :8.30
» .i|I)|ff:'Gents U6c,

H0.\0H ROIX FEBBlfAHY.
The following pupils of the public

schools were placed on the honor roll
for February:

School ?fo. 2.
Sixth Year—Kenneth Albright, Bus-

sell VanHise, Elizabeth Fauser, Bar-
bara Fitz, Florence Hartman, Char-
lotte Hawes, Mary Korka, Josephine
Stader.

Sixth Year—Eugene Bright, Charles
Carlisle, Howard Lambertson, Mer-
rill Sheppard, Frank Sobczak, Alton
Van Horn, Gladys Fitz, Lillian Flem-
ing, Mary Kosh, Elizabeth Mount,
Helen Norek, Mary Reszkowska, Bea-
trice Sprague, Marie Uhler.

Fifth Year—Oscar Reiner, Maude
Petty, Nellie Wagner, Victoria Litka,
Hyman Kaplan.

Fifth Year—Russell Adams, Sophie
Eckert, Arthur Chapman, Theodosla
Grover, Grace Harris, Olive Keeler,
Mildred Mortenson. Milton Newmark,
Ruth Samuelson, Ethel Taylor, Wm.
Thorpe.

Sixth Year—Ruth Nieltopp.
Fifth Year—Eleanor Jagues, Shirley

Spice.
Fourth Year—Walter Harris, Lillian

Parlsen, Helen Powell, Agnes Nicker-
son, Dorothy Stratton, Henry Kurtz,
John Stryshak, '

Helen Reskowsltl, Emma Long-
street, Sarah Psaras, Joseph Smith,
Arthur Sullivan, Lewis Goldstein.

Third Year—Claude Longstreet, Ruth
Greenleaf, Ruth Henry, Max Kaplan.

Third YeaK—Mabel Butler, Dorothy
Curney, Alberta Bright, Theron Brown,
Hazel Rasmussen.

Second Year—lijlizabeth Chapman,
Everitt Sheppard, Margaret Psaraa,
Ansel Morrlss, Joseph Martin, Stella
Norek, Frank Bulman, Frank Hawes,
A'ngelo Nicorvo.

First Year—Stanley Stelnor. *r>
Scliool No. J. K/

First Year—Earl Applognto. Car-
man Chasey, Walter Inman, Stephen
Rafe, Colla Cohen, Mildred Plelcer,
Gladys Johnson, Georglno Mack, Hazel
Merrill, Jlarion Marshall, draco
Mundy, Jeannctte VanCldaf, ISula
Gregory.

Second Year—Alice Armstrong., Alice
Henry, Irene Lambortson, Virginia
Rehfuss, Abraham Foffar, William
Johnson, Andrew Petorson, Casper
Poetsch,

Socond Year—Charles Brown, Arnold
Frischknecht, Carlton Merrill, Edward
Uhllr, Evelyn Mundy, Kvelyn Samuel-
sen.

Third Year—Gladys Ulschoff, Julia
Brandovv, Theresa Lepow, Cecllii
Medinets, Florence Parisen, Emanuol
Henry, Claude Longstreot, fleorge
Prlmka, Edward Vedder.

Third Grade-rAugust Blum, Elme
Eulner, Flotchor Hartmann, La Mont
Ingraham, Carl Rnfo, Doris Apple,
gate, Miriam Applegate, Mary Henry,
Marion Hess, Myrtle Inman, Anna
Johnson, Ruberta Jones, Anna Reeder,

Fourth Year—Chester Cox, John
Hyer, William Inman, James Gold-
ring, Harry Rushworth, Denis Till
Laura Buckalew, Ruth Bloodgood
Henrietta • Boucher, Rachel Cohen
Irma Dayton, Dorothy Frischknecht,
Helen Johnson, Mary Rafe, Rose
Schwartzback.

' Seventh Year—Mildred Parisen,
Violet Rushworth, Estelle Smith
Irene Fleming, Lillian Jensen, Eliza-
beth Senker. Mabel Selover, Maurice
Steiner, Francis Kamp.

Seventh Year A.—Alen Brown, Don-
ald Reed, Ira Safran, Florence For-
totson, Ruth Browning, Emma Flem-

ing. •-. ' '
Eighth Year B.—Harry Romeq,

Norma Casidy, Katherine Kurtz, Ida
Newman, Dorothy Spice.

Eighth Year B.—Vernon Albright,
Morrell Blum, Burk Lambertson,
George Mahoney, John Senker, Jerrie
Uhler, Samuel Forgotson, Harold
Hamilton, Morris Scheweollvltz, Sadie
Faffer, Grace Game,.Margaret Korka,
Elizabeth Rosenthal, Ruth Smith.

UJVCLAiatEI} LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled

!or in Post Office the week- ending
March 16:

Charles Q. Rogers, (2); E. H.
Brown, (2); Leonard J. Clark, (2);
William Buntz, (2); George Warren,
Tohn M. Mitchell, William Powell,
iewls Bickman, William P. Ainsworth,
oseph Wagner, Charles Bloodgood,

William J. Burns, Alek. Gresh, John
Hendrickson, Lauren Henry,; Morgan
General Ordnance; Emit L. Illtohins,
Glacchlno Manczo, Angelo Makartoal,
Angelo Guldo, Stephen Lambertson,
John Molosh, Wajter C. Lord, W. I.
Winsome, George Sutton, Mrs. Prague,
William Post, Capt. A. E. Poland,
Edward Rankln, Herman Schwartz,
Frank Shank.

If not called for these letters will
36 sent to the dead letter office in
0 days. When calling for the above

betters please say "Advertised."
JA'MES W. REA, P. M.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

To the Editq'r of the Citizen:
According jto the proceedings of the

City Council\as printed in last week's
Citizen we have first class vaudeville
talent in this1 city and don't know it.
Apparently all city business has been
tossed in the discard until that weighty
question, "The 'City' Ambulance," Is
decided, even If it "busts" every but-
ton on the Fourth Ward Alderman's
vest during the oratorical display.

Let me quote from last week'*
Citizen: "Councilman Hackett stated
that the city was only one mile'wide
and it would take a good many trips
to count up. In the mileage. He con-
tinued to state that the meter on the
car showed • 1142 miles traveled."
This being one of "Sunny Jim's"
"fourteen points" simply means that
the custodians of the car or driver
should determine when and where the
the car should be driven and how far
it should go rather than the doctor
or patient that Is being transported.
For example, should a call come to
take our meter-reading councilman
to an out-of-town hospital, Trenton
or Newark for instance, according to
his figuring, we should, when ap-
proaching the city limits, slow down
and stop and then gently deposit him
"by thr aide of tho road" until the
Sayreville flre engino, or whatever
connection he had planned for, should
pick him up and tuko him to the next
boundary line.

And what a happy thought It was
o rend tho Bpcedometer a la Sherlock
Molmos, "Doep stuff," but Old Slouth,
as ho crawled around the car with
note-book In hand and wrote down
the. U42 mllos failed to discover th#
Jack Dalton he was after. Had he
been a careful reader of the Citizen
ho would have read that, last Octobor,
when the ambulance was delivered It
was necessary to drlvo it from Detroit,
Michigan, to Watertown, N. V., whore
tho body was attached and the com-
pleted ambulance driven from thero
to South Amboy. ThiB little trip will
account for quite a few ot the coun-
cilman's excessive miloB. This method
of delivery was made necessary by
reason of the government freight em-
bargo.

In another

ODDS AKD ENDS.
Harry A. Covell of this city is in

the lT. S. Xaval Hospital, Brooklyn
where he underwent an operation on
his leg. When on his way to V. S
from Bordeaux, France, the »ea was
very rough, and as the ship gave a
lurch he fell Into a hole on the boat
and injured his leg. It will be
long time before he can use it aga

John Bognar, who has been In the
United States Army for the past sev-
eral months, has been discharged
from the service and has accepted a
position with the Government at the
old California Loading Plant. He is
a driver ot one of the huge army
cars used to transport workers to
and from the plant.

On Monday several members of the
Blue and Gray Division (New Jersey
National Guardsmen) visited Frank
Hoffman in this city. They were all
members of the same command that
Harold Hoffman enlisted in at the
outbreak of war. All of the men had
been' wounded and sent home ahead
of their division which will not re-
turn until June. They told some
mighty interesting tales of their en-
gagements In France.

.EAVES NEPHEW QUABTEK
TO STUD! CONSTITUTION

San Francisco, March 13.—The will
f the late Major S. Thorn, one-time

manager of the Palace Hotel, which
was filed with County Clark Mulcrevy
ecently, contains a bequest of 26
:ents to his nephew, Joseph S. Thorn,
if Sayreville, N. J., with the stlpuld-
;lon that it be used to buy a Con-
ititutlon of the United States, "read
t and learn to be more cosmopolitan
n your religion and politics," was

notation to the nephew.—New
York Journal.

* o
CARD OF THANKS.

We, the undersigned, wish to take
his opportunity to thank our. many
Irlends in this city who In any way
helped lessen our burden during our
bereavement for our wife and daugh-
er. Wo would especially thank those
who assisted .during her illness and
uneral and others whd showed their
iympathy In'-.various ways; and also
hose who/sent floral j offerings and
laced automobiles at o îr disposal on
lie day c% the funeral.

1 Milton S. Rue,
if,- a-«* ra. 13. R. HuveBS and family

place of his eloquent
and historic address your paper quotes
him as saying, "Captain Roddy has
been requested to be present and he
Is not hero so the council should take
some action." Did "some action
mean .that I was to bo shot at sun-
rise, or just get a BIX or nine
month's sentence? How did Alderman
Speedometer Hackett know whether
Captain Roddy was really guiity of
high treason, malfeasance of office,
ct als? Clerk Coakley's kind invita-
tion to be present called for the
pleasure of Captain Roddy's company
or a representative at eight o'clock,
Tuesday evening, March 4th, at the
Council Chamber. At that fatal hour
Captain Roddy was on hand but the
Council Chamber was in darkness
and nary a city solon to be seen. At
8.30 the first arrival punched the
clock and at 9.00 p. m. I believe, the
entrance hall was crowded with one
or two more. At 9,27 I was favored
with a smile and word of greeting
from the Fourth Ward statesman.
Butj he had an excuse for being late.
It takes time to read speedometers,
especially wheA they're 'way up in
the thousands. A few minutes later,
noticing the City Hall attaches rising
to their feet and putting on an air
of dignity, I looked around and I
believe the Mayor came in, somewhat
out of breath. Now for the session
I thought. But no, the "worst is yet
to come" as Old Man Quorem hadn't
arrived. After being Informed by a
newspaper man that "they hardly
over get under way before ten o'clock"
I turned my report pver to the Sec-
retary of Ambulance Committee who

also present and willing to stay
over the third shift.

The Council should take "some
action" but the "self-starter" is
broken and you can't run on just a
spedometer alone. Perhaps the motor
Is cold. Give her more gas, Jim,

8 B. C. RODDY.
•i

To the Editor of the Citizen:
M a reader of the Citizen for over

25 years, permit me to enter my pro-
test against the "misuse" of church
notices as a medium for preaching
party politics, and slurring the Prenl-
dent of the United States. I "refer to
the notices for the past two weeks,
under the heading ot the Baptist
Church.

H. M. P. PearBB,
' Rector Emeritus of Christ Church.

The civilian guard went on duty at
the Morgan Depot early this week.
Several of the soldiers who . had
signed up for duty after receiving
their discharges left for other parts,
much to tho disappointment of the
otllcers in charge.

o
Tho Citizen recoivud a post card

from Corporal A. M. Colo thlB week.
Corporal Cole Is with Company G,
3llth lnfanrrv • **3. F., and is "'
I

with the 800th Aero>
has been stationed

William Kitchen has accepted a
position as guard at Camp Morgan^

William Christian, who has been
in the Bcrvlce for tho past eighteen
months and who has not seen his
relatives since his onllstment, recent-
ly resolved to find his brother who
Is also somewhere In France, and pay
him a visit. William Christian Is

Squadron and
in Bordeaux,

France, for some time paBt, His
brother George, is serving with tho
104th Engineers and Is stationed at
B rages, also In Franco. The men
wore stationed about eight hundred
miles apart, but this obstacle did not
overcome William's ambition to see
his brother. Being granted a seven
day furlough, instead of using It to
visit one the various recreations cen-
ters that have been established, he
traveled tho length of France and
finally located his brother George.
He found him In the best, of health
and none the worse for all of bis
experiences. The two boys spent three
days together, when duty called them
apart once more. !

Advertise in the Citizen.

PLASTERING
and aH kinds,of

MASON WORK
For a good job at-reasonable
prices, call Perth. Am boy 160

EstlmaUs furnished and all
work guarantead.

H A N S K R O G H
270 Market St, Perth Ambov

A Man Feels as
Good as He
Looks

We can actually make you look
better than you feel by cleaning,
pressing and repairing' your clothes
withp such a high degree of correct-
ness that you are bound to distinguish
'the difference." We do it sanitarily,

too.

L. ROSENTHAL
119 8. Broadway, near C.B. B. Station

SOUTH AMBOY, H. 3.

PBOPOSALS.
BIDS FOR FURNITURE WILL BE

received by the Board of Education,
of South Amboy, New Jersey, at 8
p! m., March 26th, 1919, at its office,
327 Fourth Street, South Amboy, N. J.

Regulations governing the recelv-
ng of bids and awarding contracts,

specifications covering the goods re-
quired, bidding form, contract form
and bond form may be had upon ap-
plication at the above address.

By order of the Board,
WILLIAM M. EMMONS,

3-8-2 . Secretary.

CENTURY SHEET METAL
, WORKS

ROOFING, GUTTERS AND LEADERS

FURNACES AND RANGES REPAIRED

HOT AIR HEATING AND BLOWING

S. PSARAS, Prop. .

:»0 High Street Phone 1686
FEUTH AMBOY

JOSEPH QUINLAN
Mfoving ahd Trucking of
7 All Kinds

226 JO> STREET

yOU will
never for-

get"Mickey.";
The humor—
the pathos—
the adventure—
the love. Don't
miss it, at

(MONDAY, MARCHH 7; 1 » 1 « i S

The Most Popular Photo
Play of the Tiniest! H

WE WILL GIVE TWO SHOWS | ; k
7 and 9 p. m. ;i*

TO;ACCOMMODATE THE RUSH

SEATS 17 OESTS

WALL PAPER
Painting and Paper Hanging

We Will iielp You Decorate
Your Home

Make Your Selection Now 's §ee Our New Designs

• NEPP & POTtER, " .
Telephone 212 147 N. BiWw;

SlRil—il—ll=ll V r If.

We Need Mone
MBN'3 GOOD OVERALLS, reliable make, »8c
VERY GOOD SEAMLESS BOX 15e per pr.
LADIES' 25o STOCKINGS, all colors 15c
CRIB BLANKETS at a great reduction
RELIABLE MEN'S UNDERWEAR, shirt or drawers 60e
GOOD BLEACHED SHEETING, 36 in. wide 20c per yd.
LADIES' APRONS, made of best gingham 49c only
A VERT GOOD BROOM Np. 7, worth a dollar 6*0 only
GOOD SEAMLESS SHEETS, 72x90 9149 onlT
MEN'S WINTER SHIRTS, made of woolen cloth, good for

work, tljOO u-
UNDERWEAR, SHOES, RUBBERS AND STOCKINGS, FOB TI"

WHOLE FAMILY AT VERY LOW PRICES
Try us before you go elsewhere. ^

ALWAYS MESTION ADVERTISEMENT

ALPINE'S BARGAIN STORE
133 PINE AYE. Cor. John St. South Am*

Alfred Harris
264 MAIN ST.

EXPERT CHIMNEY BUILDEB
AND MASON CONTRACTOR

All Woith

Low Prices

HARRY PARK,
Tube and Tire. v

REPAIR J
team Vulcanizing

wonnoc

THE COLUMBIA
107 S.

lono 191-J :
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2YTERIAN
1HURCH NEWS

On Sabbath, at 11 a. ra., the sub-
4 of the' sermon will be "The Gift
Giving." This will be a sermon in
piraUon for the Sabbath following,

the "Victory Drive" of the Pres
Church in the United States

'l-«( American will be put across, and
Presbyterians throughout the

•ation are "going over the top" by
nutting the resources of its members

• *--iy<»-iaieat enterprise projected
nlnatiou.
be said about this mat-

ihis column.

,th evening the pastor will
a question, "Did He Get

.ay evening of this week the
ected to form the visiting
r next Sabbath afternoon met
church, for instruction and
ement by the pastor. This
station will be made between
A of 1 and 5 Sabbath after-

, ,a L , .,uen the other members of the
«feuroh- and congregation are request-

to remain at home, or until the
rs have callod. Certain mat-
of information and advice will

b h

ed to r
'•' ttaftors

fc"i fim» of informai
1 >t sought from the members by these
'fannii

M ei

-. :.j?.Wpon Wednesday evening, the119th,
,\M tbe Mid-Week Prayer meeting, the
' • « n b e r s will make a "Study of The

*?,'> This mid-week service was
•e, of. the departments of the Church

each member, (upon being re-
iltto membership) promised to

jport and attend. Are you an at-
flant, reader?
4d you notice, as you passed down

wadway this week that the beauti-
1 set o l leaded-glass windows are
lilg built. Into place? Are they not
' most'artistic design? We feel sure
u will be present upon Sabbath
ornlng to enjoy the added blessing

mt God's sunlight once more during
Ike-service.' The Trustees truly thank

' tkose who, by their contributions to
^ e expense of placing these windows,

ive added to the Interest of local
res-byterians in their churdh.
Invitations are being issued to a

weption to be extended at the church
arlors to the pastor and wife on,
hursday evening, the 20th. It is toe
tentlon of the committee that no
ember of the church or congrega-
JX shall be omitted in the ex ton-
• of this invitation, but that it
1 be a genuine L. V. B. S. even-

In order that the occasion may
e of tho happiest in tbe life ot

-ter. You,..wWL .let nothing
T of your being pros-

w will you?
vyhen you read tho newspaper, and

l'turn its pages, and glance at the
i h h it l

l p g , g
'headlines, and hurry through its col-
•inns, and eagerly read the, news of

^yesterday, are you not startled at the
- rapidity with which things are hap-
pening the world over? .

And some of us wonder where it
is' .'all going to end. Every problem'
kbftt faces us Is fundamentally moral
and religious. Now, the church Is
*he authority on morals and ethics

* -religion—and it alone can furnish

further of this matter of Viotory Day,

Victory Fond of Forty MilUon Dol
tors to be Bafsed. ,

March hag been designated las th<
"Month of Victory" by the Ilresby-
terians of America, in their campaign
to raise forty million dollars, T

Beginning with the reading of. th<
Moderator's proclamation on Sunday
March 2nd, there have been and will
be special features during the entiri
month, each minister conducting thi
campaign in Ms own church as he
deems best, but In general following
the order prescribed by the New Era
Movement of the Presbyterian Church
in the U. S. A. „

On Sabbath, March 9th, according
to this schedule, the local church
took a bird's-eye view of the whole
kingdom task as it is related to this
church, and the new conception o
Stewardship was emphasized, and will
continue to be emphasized during
the next two Sabbaths.

The war has taught us that even
with living costs increased, we do no
need all we earn for ourselves^ We
have loaned money to' the govern men
through the purchase of Liberty Bonds
and War Savings Stamps; we have
given undreamed of sums to the Red
Cross, the Y. M. C, A., and kindred
organizations; we have learned anew
the power of money; we have seen
it save lives and rebuild character
we have learned, the Joy of doing thin
with the returns of our labor. Prac
tically the entire Armenian and Syrian
Relief Funds were distributed las
year through Presbyterian mission
aries. And practically every Red
Cross wprkshop In America during
the war was conducted in church
buildings, and the Red Cross work-
ers In these shops were the men and
women from the churches. Now that
these outside war demands are re
duced, we are determined to pour
similar sums into the treasury of our
Presbyterian Church, that the press-
ing problems of the Kingdom may
be solved.

Tho campaign to raise $40,000,000
to carry on the work of the Pros-
byterian Church In this country and
overseas Is called "The First -Victory
Fund Drive," and to , help- put thla
great enterprise across, leading min-
sters of this denomination all over

tbe country have been released from
"their churches for Blxty days,, each
man being in charge of about a halt
dozen Presbyteries, or local groups
of Presbyterian Churches. There are
about 300 Presbyteries, in which there
are nearly 10,000 churches.

Tho entire amount to be raised has
already been apportioned among the
churches of the country, and a sys-
eraatic campaign has been inaugurat-

ed by Flying Squadrons, consisting of
men and women of prominence in
each community, to secure advance
pledges from larger givers.

Many parts of the country are 100%
organized—and It is expected that in
some sections the churches will go
"over the top" with 100% over-
;ubscrlptlon.

Preliminary conferences and mass
meetings already held In the prin-
ciple cities of the United States have
shown, a keen interest In the cam-
paign, men and women crowding the
churches to receive Instructions from
the leaders sent out by headquarters
n New York. Rev. Allsup, the pas-
:or of the local church, went to the
lonference at Pittsburgh, to receive

Instruction from such men as Robert
E3. Speer, William Hiram Foulkes and
John Marquis, who are at the very
topmost places of service in this
movement.,

A proclamation calling on all loyal
'resbytewans to rally to the support
f theij/ country and their church,
k-rltte f̂ by Dr. Frank Smith, of Dallas,
'exp/. Moderator of the Presbyterian
!<j|feral Assembly, was displayed in
M form of a poster in the local

'church on Sabbath, March 2nd.
I Among the objects for which . the

$40,000,000 will be raised are the fol-
lowing: , . •

Half a million '"dollars for use
among returning soldiers and sailors,
to whom assistance is also to be
given In finding employment and in
getting a new start in life.

Half a million dollars for recon-
struction work in building Protestant
churches In Europe devasted by war.

Four million dollars for overseas
work, where last year Presbyterians
conducted 175 hospitals and dispen-
saries In which 700,000 patients were
troatod and where educational Institu-
tions and religious services were
maintained, which wero attended by
many millions of natives.

Eighty thousand dollars will be used
for tomperance and prohibition work,
especially In foreign lands in which
American brewers and distillers are
to.begin operations as soon as their
plants are closed down in this country.

Nearly a million dollars will bo ap-
propriated for disabled ministers, and
another million will be used to In-
croaso preachers' salaries.

About threo millions will be used
for special work in American cities
and among Immigrant population,
I-iumliorJacltB, Indians, Mexicans, ami
other depressed peoples, and for re-
lief work In the sparsely settled
regions of our country.

Presbyterians women are to raise
nearly two million dollars for educa-
tional and social work In this country.

Half a million will be used for
building new Presbyterinn Churches
anil another half million for educa-
tional and religious work among
negroes. '

Nearly n million Is to bo spent for
general religious education and theo-
logical training, half a million for
Snbbath .School work and rellgidiiB
literature, und about nno hundred
thousand for special men's work and
general evangelism.

Twonty-five million dollars will bo
spont by the local Presbyterian
Churches in our own land for their
general community work.

On Sabbath morning next, the lfith.
ibir.'relationship In tho interest of! tho resources of tho Church, individual

.economy, efficiency ami ] and national,- will bo cllsoufiseil. with
ijipwial roforenco tr> tho lippnrtlon-

• «_, "•" bmoiit already inaclo by tho 'committee.
'"ajtor each church. '

1 On Sabbath, March 23rd, "Victory
\ftny," the Entire church will "go

- the '•---./.i-jiy,
"""' ' been ninrie

.n onch church
ocal chairman,

jadershlp that the world
needs to-day." - ~

' as the , principle^
s are applied
iaos become
- turned

it
society
bitter-

spirit of

.Is truo, the men
Preabytorlan

asked to take a
j grip on the task that lies ahead

^f us—^engaging with enthusiasm In
• the1"1 Victory Fund Campaign of the

: 'New Bra Movement, which culminates
- on'' Sabbath, March 23rd; remember,

\ ' , thls IS1 our "Go To Church Dny."
, Truly, wo know you should attend

"all God's services In His House which
your .health and strongth will permit;

•Irat'wo wish to emphasize especially
that on Sabbath, March 23rd, both
jnornlng and evening, you arc going
to bo in your place at tho Presby-
lorlan Church. Who says you are?
Why, you do, wo feel confident!
"'lat day Is "Victory Day," whon

0,000 Presbyterians are going to
thomselvos on record as to ho\v
ly they osteom tholr church and
lslou of sofvico. This is to lie
riot.to oxpression of loyal Amerl-
'CBbytorlans of their Interest In
rld's grorit need of progress,

on this clay, the 2,3rd, tho
tarns which nindo tho Social
1, "will make the Victory
botwoen tbn hours of 1 nnd

afternoon, when the mem-
ngtlln remain-nt home until
•call has been made. This
ade by tho Presbyterian
m Its mombors. Is a tlem-

<n which the entire inoin-
church is interested,

fyu t i« responsible: and
jii l , ». not sectarian In tho
It'exV-liidos othor churches

,is movemonts, but tho work
..ich the campaign Is boiiiR

.d is of a broadly appealing
ijncter, and all tho plans are bo-

.« worked out in close harmony
Ith. other \natlonal religious bodies.
ujSPreabytCi'Ian Church holds out
f hsrids to the, churches of America
i pi .the world nnd asks. for n

i ' t

<Ol

Stlan character.
• -'Hfcess ]'

«iloij

who, in turn, will telegraph to New
York the total amount raised during
the day in bis district or Presbytery,
and on Monday, March 24th, it is ex-
pected that practically a comlete re-
port of the success of the campaign
will ba flashed across the country;

Full Explanation.
Arnold could not bear to have any-

thing that smacked of femininity ap-
plied to himself or his tiny baby broth-
er. One day Arnold was keeping bis
eye on tbe baby carriage while the
mother stepped IntoJ^lie apartment. A
woman passing looked Into the car-
riage and seeing the infant said: "Isn't
ebe a sweet child?" Arnold, Indignant,
replfed : "He ain't no she; It's a him."

Young Financier.
Newell t-Ptered his- father's study

onv dny much excited and out of
lironHi. "Ob, pupa," he nai(i, "a man
iml in Hie street lms some pigeons for
siile, ini'l I just lack 24 cents of liuv
iiiK eiKiiiph to buy one. Won't you
tilvi' me that much?" As the father
huniled over ho desired amount he
untied hmv "iivicli i. • pigeons were
worlli. As (lie small buy hurried away
he KIIDUICIJ l)iietc: "T'vrir r>-flvp cents."

• o

Alternative.
Wine—"Richard, ure we going to the

Blank's dance or not? If wo are, It's
time for me to dress. If not, I must
put a imisturd plaster on iny chest nnd
go straight to bed."

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debt* awing to
the estate ot J*me* H. Gordon, or to
the flrm of Ho well A Gordon, a n
now due and payable. Notice la fur.
ther given that the proper and legal
•ettlement of tbe Bttate of Jamat H,
Gordon, deceased, will require th«
collection of all the above mentioned
debta, by legal action, If neoeaaary
Payment may be made to Fianeto H,
Gordon, »t the etore corner ot Broad
way and David street, or to the un-
denlgned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Adnlnlitrator of Jemee H. Gordon,

deeeaaed. f-lS-tf

0YSTER
IF YOU WAHT A S

GOOD STEW or FKY
STOP AT

P.F.KENAH'SCAFE
188 North Broadway

OYSTERS SEBVED IX, AWT STUM

WM. H. THOMPSON
(Formerly of South Amboy)

MASON CONTBACTOB
'fit Brighton Arenae

Tel. 626-M PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
All work done In a flrst-cUti

manner.

Orders Given Prompt Atteutlon

2-21 13 EstimaUe Giren

LOWEST PRICED
HARUWARE STOKE IN TOWN.

Corner Stavena avenue and Flnt •treel,
Hardware, Lawn Mowers, Garden

Hose, Force Cups, Rakes, Hoes,
Shovels, Forks, Gas Fixtures,

Mantels, Gas Platen, Etc.
SCHOOL SUPPLJES-Big Stock

STATIONERY

GlOTCi, Eleetrie LfffM Bales.

^ GOLn
AILOR UTHE TAILOR

All klndB Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing,
neatly done a t reasonable prices,

ALL W0BK ODAKANTKKD
107 N. Broadway Sooth Amboy i

George M. Morfenson
Plumbing and
Heating—-«.

Repairs for any Range or Heater
Made '

OAS WATEK 1IKATKKH
l

507 Main Street South Amboy
TKUEl'UONK 215

NOTICE TO CHEDITOHS.
MARY A, BELU ADMINISTRATOR

f William J. Parisen, deceased, by
Irection of the Surrogate of the
lounty of Middlesex, hereby gives
lotlco to tho creditors of the said
Vllliam J. Parisen, to bring In their
[ebts, demands and claims against
ho cstute of the said deceased, undor
rath or affirmation, wlthtti nlno months
rom this dnto, or thesy will bo fof-
iver barrod of any /action thorefefr
gainst tho said administrator,
Dated March 12, 1.019.

, MA^Y A. BBI,T>,
I"-!1 If ' AUinlnintriito

x Public Service Files
ZS&MOUB Plan for Fares

Follows principles fixed by Wiscon-
sin Railroad Commission and endorsed
by Massachusetts Public Service Com-
mission and by New Jersey Board of
Public Utility Commissioners in other
cases.

Divides operating expenses between "Standby" and "Move- ,
ment" costs.

All routes marked off in One-Mile Zones.

Rates, Five Cents for first zone mile with one cent for each
additional zone mile and one cent for transfers.

• • • • ' • • , i

186,000,000 Passengers to pay less than the present rate of
fare.

105,000,000 Passengers to pay no more than the present rate
of fare,

Every rider to pay for exactly the service he receives and
according to length of ride taken.

Contemplates "Pay-Leave" instead of "Pay-Enter" system
with specially developed mechanical devices to assist in collecting
and checking'fare's. . •

: Conclusion based on most comprehensive and most scientific
study ot electric street railway traffic ever made. .-•

Report submitted to Public Utility Commissioners.

. * ' • • • ' ' • • v

Public Service Railway Company

I

SMOKING TOBACCO
FACTS FROM THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
The Use off Flavorings Deter-
mines Difference In Brands

The Encyclopaedia Britannica says
about the manufacture of smoking to-
bacco: " . . . on the Continent and in
America, certain 'sauces' are employed
. . .the use of the 'sauces' is to improve
the flavour and burning, qualities of thfe •
leaves." Which indicates that a smoker's
enjoyment depends as much upon the
flavoring used as upon the tobacco.

Yo_r nose is a sure guide in the mat-
ter of flavorings. Try this simple test
with several tobacco brands: pour some
tobacco into your palm, rub briskly,
and smell. You •will notice a distinct
difference in the fragrance of every
brand. The tobacco that smells best to
you will smoke best in your pipe, you
can rest assured.

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance
your nose can quickly distinguish from
any other tobacco. Try it and see.

NOTICE.
ALIJ PERSONS OOXOERNTSD MAY TAKE

lollcc, mat tho Subscriber, Administrator, etc.,
>( Ann Elizabeth rnrmnii, deceased, Intends
o exhibit Ills account to tho Orphan's Court
lor tho County of Middlesex, on Friday, tho
jleventh day of April, 11)10, at 10 a. m.. In
lio Term of April, 10!O, for settlement and
lowaucc; the RHmo liclnff first audited and

itated by the Surrogate.
Dulod March S, mil). e

LEONARD FJJRMAN,
[-S-5 - • Administrator.

NOTICE TO CKBDITOnS.
SIABY A. SIOKLBS AND WILLIAM II.
nrlspn, executors of Snmucl Henry Parlsen,

, deceased, hy direction of tho Surrogate
the County of Middlesex, hereliy gives notice
t!m creditors of the said Snmuel Henry

•arisen, Sr., to bring In their ilelitn, demands
ml claims against the wlatc of the Bald
•conned, under onth or affirmation, within
no Hum Hi s from this dnln, or (hey will bo
irevcr barred of any iieilou iherpfor ngolngt

he Buld cxcentorH.
Dated February '27, Him.

HA11Y A. SICKLUS.
WILLIAM 11. l'AIltSttN,

1-8-0 Kxeeutorp.

NOTICE TO CltEDITOItS.
CLIFFORD I. VOORHBES. AD-

nlnlstrator of Patrick MoKeon, de-
:eaaod, by direction of tho Surrogate
f the County of Mlddlesox, hereby
fives notice to the creditors of the
aid Patrick McKoon, to bring \n

Uiair debta, domnnda and cininiB
agalnRt tho ostiito of tho snld do-
ceasod, under oath or affirmation,
within nino montlm Trom this date,
or thoy will bo forovor barred of
any action tlievofor against the said
admlnlatrator.

Dntod January 2, 1919.
CLIFFORD T VOORHBES,

• <•*• - , «

fins is the Hmc fbrVvety Qtizea to
Support the United States Gwcrn

IBBI HB
'IS!

Many are doing so at considerable cost
or sacrifice to themselves.

W e have joined the Federal Reserve
Banking System established by the Gov-
ernment to give greater financial stability
and strength to the member banks and

t protection to their depositors. You can
give your support to this greatGovernment
enterprise and also obtain its protection
for, your money by becoming one of our
depositors. '
PIRST NATIONAL BANK OP SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

^FEDERAL RESERVE "
^SVSTCM

for T

IN CHANCERT OF SEW JERSEY.

TO MICHAEL MoGLYNN, HIS HEIRS,
devisees nnd personal representa-
tives.
By Virtue of an Order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersoy made on
the date hereof in a cause wherein
Harry C. Porrlne Is complainant and
you are dofendanta, you are required
to appear and answer to complain-
ant's bill on or before tho 31 Rt day
of March 1919, or tho said bill will
bo taken as confessed against you.

Tho said bill is filed to foreclose
the right of redemption on lands in
the City of South Amboy, County or"
Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
under and by virtue of an act of thr
Legislature, entitled: "An Act for tlw
Assessment anil Collection of Taxos,"
Approved ApriV 8, 1003, and the acts
amendatory anfi supplemental there-
to. And you all made defendants bn-
causo you claih or arc routined to
have somo tltlel Interest or .Vitnto In
said premises. } ]

Dated Janunr/r 28, 1010. i
FREDI3Ria M. P. PRARSR,

Solicitor for Complainant. ICA Mar-
ket Street, Newark, New Jer '
2-8-4

L. A. WELCH & SOF
MASONS

AND BUILDERS
All Work Promptly A*'

NO WAli 1
1 ALL WORK fltlJ

Estimates Given, Ma

SOUTH AMUOTj ̂

LOWEST

MAZDA
I AM ES

308 HenryxSt,

Kindly me
ronhing Ad
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TAJJK TO TOl'K DISTIffl T 7.

A "whippet" tank will start from
Jersey City April 22 to make a tour
of that section of tlie state in liohalf
of tlie Victory Ulierty Loan. The
tank will he on exhlbtion in Jers-
City, April 21, when the drive to sell
Victory Notes o|n;ii!S it ml will Ituisi
its tour on May 8 at. Jlackensack', N. J.

The "whippet" tank's are of a type
somewhat smaller than the bi^ tanks,
but proved very ell'ei-tive in flpurlii;;
the^way before infantry duiiiu; tlu
war. Two men man each tank, a
driver and machine gunner. They
have very cramped quarters and are
exposed to considerable danger from
heavy artillery lire.

The tanks are ia-opellod by forty
horsepower four cylinder iiuila motor:-;
•which average about nine mile:; to a
gallon of gasoline- and are locaied in
the back of the car. The tank travels
about ten miles an hour, but the
average speed is around live lo seven.
On each side of the lank are huge
caterpillar tnu.-lor.-j which traverse
the roiiKh terrain, Ki> thniiisli shells
holes and climb the steepest of hills.

The machine gunner KitK i n t l l ( '
turret where his .'17-niilli-inelcr i;iiii
is mounted on 'a swivel. On four sld.'S
;iro narrow slits the widlli of n pencil
for observation. There is also a sight
attached to the machine sun. The

'driver situ in front, below the gunner,
•where levers for operating the tank
are at his right, and left. Neither of
the crew can assume a (standing
position once, inside llio tank. They
comiminlcnto with ouch other by
means of n telephone attached to their
heads as the noise of the molor pre-
vents ordinary conversation.

Tho larger cities in the IHstrid
•will .have the tun It on exhlbtion from
twelve to twenty-four hours while
stops ranging from two to live hours
will he made in the other towns.

- o -

THE MIDDLESEX (,'OIIJiTY
1'OITIiTKV ASSOCIATION

Tho next monihly meeting of tlie
Middlesex County Poultry Association
will be: held Monday evening, April
21, in the Lincoln Room Free, •l'liblie
Library, New UniiiMvk-k, New Jersey
at 8 p. m.

The subject jissigned for the niee!.-
ing is "Rearing." and .Mr. 0. A.
Cornell president of the association
will lead the discussion by giving a
few minutes talk on "Range Raising
of Young Stock, and Pitting llroile.rs
for Mih-ket." Mr. Cornell has had a
great deal of experience in raising
poultry, and ia well versed on tliis•

5 Letters From t
i Our Boys i

A (KiAiiiriri:.
When tlie cold is making icecream

of the marrow ol' your bones; when
you are. shaking like jelly and your
feet as dead as stones; when your
clothes, and boot.-; and blankets, and
your riile and your kit are soaked
from hell to breakfast, and the dug-
out where you sit is leaking like a
seive, and upon the muddy lloor the
water lies ill lillliy Jiuols six inches
deep ui- more, the life seems cold
and miserable and all the world is
wet, you will always get there if
you've j-ul a Cigarette.

When you arc laying in a listening
post away out beyond the wire, while

gun is doing
whirl

the
when the gullets v
head and sputter on

a blasted Hun behind a
rapid tire;
above your h
ground; when your eyes (ire straim^l
for every mine and your curs lor
(•very sound, you'd bet your lll'o a
Him patrol is sprawling , Koinewhi-r"
near, a shiver runs along your spine
that 's very much like fear, you'll
slick it out to a linisli, but I'll mak,'

l a dam hit tii'lter if
relty.

i s s t a r l i n g s o n i c l h i n ; ;

K I I I I S a v o n ' t h e b u r n t ;

p a r a p e t g o e s u p ill- c h u n k s

II had

When

and bis

when till

'il fee
Ci.na

-'rilz

Mr. Martin It. Jlattror, of Newark
.will present some valuable infornia-
tion on the "Manufacture of. Meal
Scraps" and Prof. II. 11. Lowis\ will
speak on "Productive Feeds'for Grow-
ing Poultry," illustrating his talk by
charts and lantern slides.

If you are interested in poultry,
why not come out to the April meet-
ing, and see what the organization is
doing?

Thoso who are not. members of the
association are the ones who have
never (ittonded a meeting.

PIGS AS MACHINE GUNNERS

Shrewd Trick Played by Germans
, When They Fled Before the Con-

quering American Troops.

The. crufty Germans resorted to all
sor ts of t r icks to check the advance of
t h e Yiuikees In the lighting just before
the tU'mlKlice wns Kl;,'n.'d, a c e m d i n s u>
n le t ter from Hen;!. Sidney S. l''oy, for-
merly of Detroit, Alieli., now al tnched
to a hcnd(|iiarter.-> company hi a classi-
fication cuuip in Kniuce, ui u friend in
the Michigan city.

Foy writes thiil pigs were numerous
dining; the mlvnmv and that tin- <!er-
mans used ihein to help In putt ing
Yankees out of HI1! Ion. When the
H u n s were forced t,-i retreat: they
would lie n pi:; Ivy the leg 10 the trig-
ger of u machine KIIU. When tho Yanks
vgoultl charge. I hi' |ilg. becoming fright-
ened, would squeal and tug to free it-
self. lOvcry ing the pig made H shot
w a s tired at the waves «f oncoming
American troops, and, of course, some
of Uiein were lilt.

Th i s WHS only one of tlie rusos
adopted by the Germans , snys Ifoy,
anil tho Yankees had to use the .ut-

cuurlon hi going over the
evacuated by the Germans.

'round

Test of True Friendship.
Friendship which llovts from the

heart cannot be frown by mlveraltj,
BS the wntur that Hows from the
sprln;; does not congeal in winter.—
Cooper.

Poor Buddy!
Carroll hnd lu-o pet niblilts nf which

he wns fonil, so when one of them was
killed by n neighbor's dog he felt bnd
Indeed. Not long after this the other
bunny noted droopy mid sick. When
^Jarroll noticed Hint the rabbit was not
fts nunul, he .went to his mother and
Bald, "I think the Imnliy hna sadded
itself Rick."

and unities down in" dust; when the
roly-poly "runijar" comeii a wobbling
through the air lill it lnmls upon .i
dugout, and the dugout isn't Hum';
when til" air is fun "of dust and
smoke and sci'aps of steel and noise,
and you Ihinlc you aro booked l'o>'
golden crowns and other heavenly
joys; when your nerves nre nil in
trouble mid your hniiu is all a wreck,
it Is not hriir as hopeless, if you have

When you are waiting for the
whistle uml your foot IH on the
Rton, you bluff yourself it's loin of
fun and all tlie lime you're hip to the
fact that you may s to^ one bel'oro
you're gone n dozen IV"t, and you
wonder what it. feels like nnd your
thoughts are far from sweet, when
you think about a little grave with
"II. 1. I'," on top, anil you know
you've got to cross altluiugh you
would like to stop; -u hen your back-
bone limn* and your feet, in icy
sweat, why you'll feel a whole lot
better, if you puff your Cigarette.

Then whuii you stop a good. one.
ind llio stretcher bearers come and

patch you up with string:; and splints
and . bandages and gun; when you
think you'vugot a million wounds and
ifty thousand breaks, and your body's

just a blasted wreck packed full of
pains and.aches; when you fool you've
reached the finish and you're sure
your number's up. and you feel
weak as Itelgiinii boor and hopeless
di n pup; but you know you're not
down and out. thai life's worth living
yet,, When some old war wise Tied
Cioss guy slips you a Cigarette

Private Francis A. Covcll,
2!>th Division, France.

l ' r imle lloiililinti In (»»o»l Lii.i'k.

Chattillon, I'Vance, .Mar. 2«, 1019.
Sir Editor:

.lust a few lines lo le t you know
how First-class Private John Houli-
lii-.n of South Amboy, who lives at
fifty-nine John street, is doing while
waiting to go home. He has been
fortunate enough <o fall in with u
Mademoiselle of Cliattlllion who lias
ii groat, sheep herd of over four
thousand and umong them being four
black sheep asd one goaf which he
intends to dispose of tout de suite,
as ho don't, want any black sheep
in his fiinilly. Mr. Houlihan is hav-
ing great t.voulilc with his hliu-H sheep
on account of h i s ' I r i sh language a.i
the Kreueh sheep don't itonproe him.
Mr. Houlihan lias secured a position
as night watchman In tlie kitchen so
ho c:m learn tho French lingo. First
Class J'rivato Houlihan is in ili'.o
health and sends his best, regards to
all his many friends around Amboy.

Yours vory respectfully

Machinist John McKenner,
. 114th Inf. Udq, Co.

Packers'^ Ey-Products.
The by-producl* obtained in tlie

packing houstidudustry may be divided
Into two classes:—the edible find tliu
Inedible. The -iH-dibie constitute the
external covering (hnlr, horns, hoofs
and hides), some of the offal and the
bones. From these are prepared, n
great variety of substances, some of
which have developed into enormous
Industrie!* Ui tht-mseVves, such na
leather, soap, glue and fertilizer. Tlie
Inst mentioned represents the ultlmnte
utilizntion nf pneking house wosto.
For example, in the manufacture of
buttons, cninlis, knife handles and
Kpntulns from thtf horns nnd hoofs of
cattle and sheep and the hoofs of hogg
the waste resulting from the prepara-
tion of these articles WHS at one time
thrown nwuy, hut It has been found
thnt by trenting such mutf-rlid with
sulphuric acid, the nltrog-en which it
contains bee-omen available »« a fertil-
iser, '

ALL WEAR VELVET
Material Also Popular for the

Small Girl.

Enters Largely Into Construction of
Best Frocks as Well as Garments

for School Wear.
•

Everyone wears velvet th is winter .
This menus tha t the Miisill girl is
e i ther entirely or part ial ly velvi-t-
robecl dur ing the majori ty of her
wide-awake hours . Velvet, is not used
to develop evening frocks for the very
young, but it outers very largely into
Ihe construction of many best or "Sun-
day" frocks, ris well as Into tho gar-
ment designed for school wear . The
clress made ent irely of velvet Is usu-
ally very picture; (me and distin-
guished, with white collar nnd cuffs,
anil often a wide sash oT satin In fid I'
or coniriijSliiig color. For school or
service wear a velvet skirt may 1)<! ill1-
fKiupanieil by v Mouse of crcpo de
chine or sal in, or a sleeveless velveteen
lildiisK iimy lir- worn over a plain or
plaid frock of serviceable wool ina l i -
rl.'il.

The sketch s h o u s u smart l i l l le
frock for u girl of six or eight yv-ir:;,
combining a one-piece dress of )ilnii|
MT:;O In red and black with a srjimi-.'
• 'ill, Idp-leiiL'th coal of lilack velvet or
velveteen, finished al the ned ; with :i
rul'lle of while nrgniildc or georgeM.-.
T h e sleeves of I ho jacket aro cut shor t
enough to show a few IDCIICH of Ihe
plaid sleevi'.

The clip lo ho worn with Oils outfit
may mulch i-ltlior dresH pnijier or
.lni'lii't, or n coiiildniillon of (lie two
mater ia l s jnuy be employed.

A great, deal of a l lcnl lon Is belli ';
paid to clnllies for children Ibis win-
ter, uuil It is Interest ing to tsbsoi-vo
Hi-- i-.vaclness with which the ward-
robe of the well-dressed growa-lip is
;-";ilod In minia ture for Ihe child.

Sleeveless and low-necked iiiuler-
slips of pale colored silks mill Salln

KEPT BUSY DODGING SHELLS
N e g r o S o l d i e r T e l l s A m u s i n g S t o r y of

H i s G a m e of L e a p F r o g " A l l

O v s h F r a n c e . "

T h e i n f e r n o o f l in t w o r k in ;!i(> l i n e

e v o k e d ihe" i v l i g i m i « f e r v o r .if iii 'szro

t r o o p s , w h i c h . n e v e r is f a r f r o m t h o

i s u r i ' a e t ' . v i n ' l i b i s i c p c r i o f t in- l i g h t i n g

I s t i l l o e r u p i e s a p l ' i n n i m - n t pi'.n-y i n H i e

I r e c o l l e c t i o n c-T vviiiinde-l n c s r o s o l d i e r *

I " W h e n F r » l z - p i . l i e d u s lu-ll b u s '

w i d e o p e n m i ' t u ' u a l l d r m o n r e f j e n r

f e l l e r s i n t o rng i i f . p i - i iyeh lih-i-iin';:

fc:i;d a s r r p ' u n i . " l i i - n w e iuiliin!>t

e n • i in i ie o P S a i a n w i d <K- s-.voM

( ! i d e n l i ; dej-i l - ' i i u i ' ' s , di-y j e s " sknl . - i

d i e e v ' y u ' i c h \v;iy-J."

P r i v n l e I ' l i a r l e s Wall . -e i ' of t h e F i v e

H u n d r e d a n d K v V t - n t ' e r n mi ' - .n t i ry . ;:

" rn : : i i i " p r a y e ! i l e . e e i i n ' o f o n e . \v;i?

c i t e d f o r h i s d r v o i i o n (o d u l y in «-;ir

I 'vintr i n e s ^ a : : e s u n d e r t i r e w h e n a i l t i n

o t h e r r i m n e r s ,,t' I d s o u i l t ! h a d h e e l

, k i l l e d o f w o u n d e d .

| " I j e s ' l : c p ' a - p n i y i n ' a n ' i i - r i i n n i n

t a n ' ;i-ilmU;t u \ " !u- .-aiit, " a n " t h e l . u r i

M i i r e N k i p ' s i o j i v, id m e , b u t I d o n ' t s e i

b o w b e l io i i f i t . I jc-, ' I I ; I |C I I I I I I .V p h i y e i

• h i d e JIii* s i ' e k . e n I ' a p f r o g w i d s b i - l b

- ni l o v i d i F r a n i - i v • r e c l i o n .

" I ' I I I I w' l ' l l i!e lii;-:-.es| (if H I c o i n c

i i - w h o | i ] i i i r u l i ,n^ ' I » ii ' . r i g h t (nil in

i d e r i p e n m i ' n o s h e l l h n l e n i ^ l i . H o r n

t o g o n d m - s s . till \\\\7. 17. liiix iv. m e a n

a di ' i ' i i Nlghl m o ' s u r e win-n i l lilt wiiz.

j i w i n c . 1 Hop l i l ; e a l a h l i i ! a n ' f n i ' l v

c u d i M e l ie y e l b - r e e l c o u 1 l i i u d e i

<jui<-ker'ii d a l o l ' . ' he l l i l id .
1 " I j e s Inv ! 11 < •: 111 i i - t i d k i n ' t o .h ' su>

h n i ' d (••/. I c o u l d e n a - w a l e l i l n ' d a l ol

I s h e l l , n i l d e l i m e . I s e e n h e r I ' jd ' ly

Ii tl Ui; >i 11' l i c V e l f ou t I'll d e e n n u i ' c r

s w e l l i n ' t o b u s ' . P.ut i l i a n k d e g e o i

l i i i n l , s l i t 1 <|Ull e r - h i m i p i i i ' t i n ' e r - s \ v i ' l l

j h i ' a n d I e r e p ' off I'M' s h e n i i i d c ii[.i ' e r

l i l l l ld w ' l l l s h e e w i n e t o i ln H e x ' . "

Velvet and Plaid Serge Dress.

for girls (is young as four years are
shown, to be worn under little parly
frocks of net nnd other sheer fabrics.
Ilnnd-enibroirlered silk pajamas anil
Kllk nightgowns sivo also doveloptnl
for these very little people. This
scheme of dressing lias its advan-
tages, too. It i-s n real education In
the nrt of being well 'dressed, started
at tho right time.

o r i iKAi/ni.

llcarlau mi Ordinance Regulating Sim
Itnry Si-ncr CnniK-etiojiK.

; AN ORDINAN'CK OP Til 10 UOAIfl
of Ilealtii regulaliag Siinilury Sow--
Coitneclions.

Hection I. He it. Olil )MX I'll) h.
Ihe Hoard of Health of the city <>
Houtli Amlio.7, that the owners o
property located on tins ll)-',> of th
Kanifaiy Si-wet: SyHtein shall be com
jicllcd to connecl. their houses will
said sewer system whenever the ISoari
of Health or the Health Inspecto
shall deem it necessary or couducivi
of better health conditions.

Section 2. Said connections f.hal
be made after vat least thirty day;
notice in writing; given by t.bo Health
Inspector and signed by the l'residen
of the board and the Ilealtii Inspector,
riuch irotice shall contain the name- o
the owner or owners of the property
together withfthe street address or
lot .r.umli!-r whei.o connection Is to
be installed and shall lix a date no
less than thirty d,.ys, exclusive o
Sundays and legal holidays, in whicl'
such commotion must, bo made.

Section 3. Said notice shall b
' served upon such, owner or owners
personally or by leaving at. his or
her usual place of ajiode with "a mom
ber of his or hor family above the
age of eighteen years.

Section 4, Any person or per-
sons violating tho provisions of this
ordinance, shall upon conviction pay
a fine, of Twenty-five dollars anil nr
additional tine of Ten dollars for oner
and every day on which ths terms of
the- nolifo as aforcsakl nrc not com-
plied with.

Section ;"i. This ordinance shal1

take effect upon its publication.
I This ordinance will bo given its-
final reading at a regular meeting of
the Hoard on April 21, 1D1D. The
public is invited to attend.

M. J. S-CLUVAX, Sec

DIMITY AND DOTTED SWISS

Fabric Used for Blouses Which Give
Most Pleasing Effect—Handker-

chief Linens Used.

Dimity nnd dotted swiss blouses are
made up in smartly tailored waists
which button up to the chin ami have
Ion;; sleeves and tight-lilting cults. So
many women like thi.s sdrt of waist
for morning wear and for spurts that
it is u delight to find it In these two
such cool and fresh iiuiterinl.s.

The orgtinillu wnist, which was
brought out some seasons ago, never
really caught on, though it was attrac-
tive in the rather vivid shades of blue,
rnso and canary. The organdie being
KC transparent, though so delight fully
crisp, it looked particularly refreshing.
H!OUS-,'B mailo. oi It seemed practically
two, MM tin; smoothest fitting and most
perfect of liuiugs only underneath
could ho permitted.

It Is the handkerchief linens which
hnve supplanted theso transparent
beauties, and the linen lends all the
charm of color-which the crisp organ-
dies • presented. Many of Ihe white
ynen waists have touches of; color, us
for instance In one smart model which
has three stripes of. color, one below
tlie other and,on eneh shoulder, these
forming a sort of yoke. Very narrow
frills fimVh the little yoke at Iho
shoulders and trim the shallow, round
collar and small caffs.

01' HHAKINU.

Smocks for Qrirls.
The pretty little cotton smocks and

frocks worn by Jliss Elght-Year-Olii
an; made smart with cross-stltching or
something in brightly contrast ing
wool. I'alc green cotton crepe do chine,
for example, Is trimmed with stitches
of rose wool. All kinds of wool ihvssi-M
have oriental effects done in coarse
stitches on the pockets, collars or sawh
(.•nils. Wool embroidery many times
ornaments tho frock, about the neck,
as a substitute for tho white collar

[worn formerly.

Hoard of Cnnsvrrntlon and Develop-
ment Trenton, >'. .1., April 2, 11)19.
TUB CITY OP SOUTH AMBOY, A

municipal corporation of the State of
New Jersey, having made application
to tlie .Houril of Conservation and
Development for approval of its plans
for the diversion of water from
springs and wells located on property
In Sayrevillo Township and adjoin-
ing the southerly line of said city on
ii tract, of land proposed to be annex-
ed to the city, to supply with water
the City of Smith Amboy anil that
portion of Payruville. Township known
us Morgan Station, and the inhabitants
thereof, and having filed said applica-
tion in the oiiiee of this llonrd on
the second day of April, 1011), NOTICE
IS HUHISDY CilVKN that' a publi
hearing will bo Hold in tho office of
tho Hoard, ViV West State Street,
Trenton, New .lorsey, at 10.30 a, m.,

WEDNESDAY, MAY T, I9io,
at which time and place all persons
and municipalities affectou by the pro-
posed plans may ,bo heard for. or
signinst tho approval of said applica-
tion.

By order of the Board 61 Conserva-
tion and Development.

ALFRED GASK1LL,
4-5-2 . Director.

NOTICE.

AL.L PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estata of James H. Gordon, or to
tbo firm of Howell & Gordon, are
now due and payable. Notice is fur-
ther given that tlie proper and legal
settlement of tlie Estate of James H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, if necessary
Payment may bo made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to tbo un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWE,
^Administrator of Jinnee H. Gordon,

deceased. J-lS-tl

SHElilFFS SALE.

IX CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
James (Ytnccnzo) Piscitello, com-
plainant, and David Aslrin, defend-
ants. Fi. Fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises dated March 24, 1919.
Iiy virtue of the above stated wri-

te me directed and delivered,- I wilf
expose to sale at public vendue on |
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TIJIRTtlCTH,

NKNTKKN HUNDRKD AND
NINBTEEN,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in tho
City of -\ew lirunswiek, New Jersey.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the City of South Amboy, in the
County of -Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

1'eing known and designated
recorded mi
County, N.
Yea mile
mimljci
and ft'ui
said two h.
On the wi
(he liorth
nf Adeliu
la no

m. S. Truex
G. A. M., ji%ets first Wed
noon of jfach month
in . Michafl Welsh's Ii

J-aStiIlwfrid" of £•«
Lodgr

^^ jeets at K. of; i
ahn- . .ilrd Moudnys of e.
(excepting July, August ana
at 7.30 p. ru.

Joel Parker Council, A'o. 69,
U. A. JI., meets every Friday t
in Knights of Pythias Hall,
cilor, J. T. Dill; Recording '"
J. L. Aii])lei;nte.

(iood Sumarltan Lodge,
of 1'^ meets every Weilnc
ing at S o'clock, at K. o,

on tho c o r n e r of First and Stockto
man of. MuxviUe, Middlesex Chancellor Commander Wllh

. J., made by George W. s a ; Keeper of Records and V
:-urvi y> r, m JS32, as lots H . Chapman.

;u.il M in- I'.locU number 1 .
; o ', !
s art:
t by

by lot

i is l i land s t ree t . The
boimded as follows:
Highland s t ree t , on
nii label- it, and land

lluxlielil , tin the east, by a
at IJordentown avenuo

i-.nd riuiiiiiiK south to lands of Uonlin
I'orinerly Shamiphy, antl on tlie south
by hit number 12, and <'imtninetl in
said r.lncli number I. The said two
lof.s n u m b e r s 10 and 1.1 have a I'ront-
:\!.','i (if ".ii -•">-!on feet, and a wiiitli in
tlie iciir o£ KiS li:;-l<K> Vi:et, anil ui
depth of lit) i'l-et on tho south .sid'sj
aloiiK-lot liiimber 12, and ;i de|ith, oi
I'JH i;:i-toi) feel on tho no r lh sidi
aloue, l(j|, uiiiuliRr niiuv nnd land ••'
Adeiia .MaxlUild. lleiiu;
preiuiiies conveyed by Havii
deed" of .IMIIICS (Viiiconzo)

lanl In: Council,' '.No. S. 1>
Imp'il. (titlei- of iied .Ucii, in
second and fourth 'I'liurffd
month at 2.30 p. m., in K. t,,
Pocahontas, Miss 1'eari Co
of R., Edith Newman.

Frtenilpfiij) Coimdl, Xo. 1(1,
!/•, meets on alternate Friil;
each month, at 2.30 p. m., Knij;
Pythias Hall. First and Sto
streets. Councilor, Lillian Blood),
ItecordinK i-ecreUiry, Mrs.' Adu Vy

-—TV
Tov.Rlier with all nnd s ingu la r (he "H>

rik'hls, j irivileges. he red i t ament s and l n 0 S
i U i j i u i t e i . a i i i c s t h e r c i m t o b e l o n g i n g o r
ia anywise appertaining.

CHAltUCS ANDERSON,
Shf-rlff,

i'. COAN,
Solicitor.

NOTICK.
ALL PICUSONS CONCERNED MAT

tahi! aotleo, that tho Subscriber,
executor, etc., of Doretta Jones, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit, his final
account to the Orphan's Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
twenty-fifth day of April, 101 it. at 1.0
a, in., in tho. Term of April, 11119, for
settlement and allowance; the samo
being llrst audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

Uiit'.-d, March'18, 1!)19.
CHARLES JONES,

3-22-O Executor.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOIiS.
MARY A. ISELL, ADMINISTRATOR

of William J. Parisen, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of tlie
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to tlie creditors of' the saK
William J. Parisen, to bring in theii
debts, demands and claims agains
tlie estate of tho said deceased, undo
oathorTininnation, within nine month
from this date, or they will bo for
ever barred of any action therefO'
against tho said administrator.

Dated March 32, 191 ft.
MARY A. BELL,

3-1.5-9 Administrator,

>'OT1CK TO niRDITOHS.
MAUV A. SIOKI.ns 'AND WILLIAM II
Jl-lf*!1!!, rxoruturs of Srltnui'l Ili'lir.v Parlsi'i:

Sr., (IccfnHvd, Iiy illropllon of tin' PlirKiirnl
of tlii; County of Middlesex, hi'ivliy gives notli-
to tin) ci-i'iJItnrH of the snJd Sainlli'l Ili'iir
I'lirlsen, Sr., to tiring In tlielr debts. dPinnii'l
ami i-lnims nsalnst tlie I'stnle of lbt> sul

easeil, under -oiitli or uffjnunll'in, wltlit
i! uiontlis from ttds dnte, or tliey will 1»

forever burred of any nctton therefor fi^aln*
the said executors.

Duted February 27, tlHO.
JfAIlV A. SICKLES.
WILMAXt II.

If it's ELECTRICAL
See LAREW About It!

Motors Installed or Repaired.

House Wiring a Specialty

Fixtures, Lamps, Appliances

ICstlnmtcH Clieerhilly (jlvon.
.lobhlni; I'romjilly Attended T

J. LEE LAREW
334 Second St. Tel 221-.J

Tribe, 5o. i'S, Ijiip'd. 0.
M., .meets every Thursday evening
8 o'clock, In Knights of Pytliias H
~M •I'.'-tn, ri. N(. Sliow; Chief of Rtf..

"\ieat; Collector of VVa
ar^illcr'.1 " V'

J.oiigi-, No. TIC,
/ every Tuesday uv,
I'M) o'clock, ai Knights

(Hall, Noble Crand, Sdgar i
Sucrelary, Charles P. Thor

iicial Secretary, big. Bmillu

__ I'iinl DeGraiv llnmlKuu I.otjge, X
>>'>'i, IS. of I{. T., meets every- secor
nnd-fourth Sunday of each month Y,
K. of P. Hall. President, (i'hilip
Purcell; Secretary, William Bulraan;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent
of Official Publication^ Edward Mc-
IJonough.

S.,

CITY HOTEL
Albert Jerome, Prop.

No. 269 First Street
South Amboy

C o u r t e s y E x t e n d e d t o Al l

RAWSIENT GUESTS ACCOMMODATED

No t:iko prcniliiin eettlllcatcs glveu, no
rlsii' piixclpR, no hiimlmi: of any kind, but
hnpiy htMipKt valuefijr your money.

Tuiilnsiuul liopnlrlni! nt Rlt;hl I'rlrDo. .

HARRY PARSSEN
01 David Stroct South

R. F. CARNEY

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tel. 821

ill Second Street 8outli Arabvj

Kindly mention Citizen when pat-
ronb.ing Advertisers.

• (Joriii Loilfr"', .\o. SB, Ii. B.
regular meeting fotirtli. Friday
oiif:h month at 8 p./-hi., in *
Hall, First street, President, Nels
Martinsen; Secretary, A. h. Johnson;
Financiul Secretary, George
sen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

South Amboy Lodge Xo. 1554,Lojal
Order of .Moose, meets at Welsh's
Hall, 224 First street, at S o'clock
j). m., on the second and fourth Mon-
day of each month. Past Dictator,
J R. Downs; Dictator, A. G. Winar.t;
Vice-Dictator, George L. Kress, .Treas-
urer. J. J. Hanaway; Prolate, John D.
Mullanc; Secretary, James A. Mintiiok;
Sorgcant-at-arsns, Kthvard Covell, Jr.;
Inner Cuiird, John Falk; Outer Guard,
C. II". Van'Dusou; Trustees, JI. J.
I-lnssey, J. Ii. Katlibun, John Mullano.

Iiideiiciulence Engine & IIo»e Co;
A(i. 1, meets third .Monday in each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. ForemanV
Charles Orover; President, John B.%
V.'oodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearco,

Htcrlimr Cattfe, .\«. .'.O, K. H. hi,'
meets first and tliirii Saturday evea-
ing of pach month, in 7.IJ0 o'clock •
at KniK'utu of 1'ytbiao Hall. N'oh.e '
Ciller, Uurdeu ticiideti; Master ol
Fircorda, c:. H. Kdwa-ds.

Court Itarlfnn, 3Vo. il, F. of A,
moots on Ihe second and fourth Wed-
nesdays ,of each month, at 8 p. in. In
Protect ion Hall. Chief Hanger, J. T
Doyle; Sub-Chief Hanger, P. i.-Coa-i'
moslii; • Financial Secretary, P> N .
Banl^s; Treasurer, James ".Mlnmlck;
Hecordinj; Secretary, Martin Kane;
Sunlor Woodward, Fritz Hoiks; Jun-
ior W'oodn-ard, P. Mallov: Sariior
U^aillt!, Mr. ritultz; Junior ; Beadlp,
M. Lucii.tr Trustees, N. Banks J Aaron
I-ryer, Sr.; I,. I-Iartman. I

rrotootion Eiiifino Compnny meets
on the fourth Thursday of. each
month at Kngine House, Feltus street,
at 7.30 ii. ni. President, William
liirmliiRliam; Vioe-President, Robert
Segravo; Treasurer, Michael Welsh;
Secretary, Frank D. Stantou; Fore-
man, John Trlggs.

Star of ,r«rsey Lod?e, No. -JS1, B.
of L. F. nnd E^ meets !n K. of P.
Hall, first and third Sunday of each
month at 2.30 p. m. A. V. Danger,
President; L,. D. Wortley, Financial
Secretary aiid Treasurer; A. T. Hart-
shorne, Recording: Secretary.

lVashiiiKfon Cnmp Xo, SO, P. 0. 9.
of A., meets every second and fourth
Monday of the month in K. of P. •
Hall corner Firsf and Stockton streets
Elmer Wright, President; Elmer
Coward, Master of .'orrus; John H.
French, Financial Secretary; W. M,
Anderson, Treasurer; M. [•:. Magee
Recording Secretary.

Ski* Itiiiliiliiu and Lonii Association,
of South Araboy, N. .1.. raseta In Cltj
Tall, on the fourth Monday evcmlns

in each month. FrpsJirtont TheniRS
C. Gclsinon; HecreiHry, ionn J, Da-
laney; Trmiaurer, .U»ha J. Coakley

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR

TEIEPIIONB 280

Plans mid Siiiirlilc;ui(iiis Drawn t'i>

Pil ill till!,' Cll'-r

i'Ji t in Work

Apcncy for IMclinrd E. Tiiibant,

Iloscli anil Peats Wnll Papers. Wfll

cull iritli Smtijilcs on rcrjjicst

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Work Properly and Prompt/-

4 0 8 f ERRIS *""
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FOBALL

FOB BEHT.

-ND BCJILDINGS FOK KENT on
n) near Sucb clay workB. Apply tu

.. Creamer, on premises. 4-12-1
;ENX—House ou Augusta street. Ap-
TB. A. IS, Worthing, 212 B. Stevens

• 4-ia-tf
"T— House, six rooms and bath,

*>vement8, newly papered and
Pine avenue. Inquire next

4-19-tf
ix room flat, all Improvements,

jwn avenue, with u«e of garage If
pply to Charles ateuerwaJa ou

. • " 4-19-2
.NT—FuraUhed rooms. Apply to
lukmu, 284 Main meet. 4-6-1
N—Private garage for one or two
oly to 268 John (treat. South A.ni-

4-5-tr
T OB FOR SALE—After May I,
»21S. Broadway. Apply to Kosa

i*>8. Broadway, S-8-tf
NT—Furnished room, suitable for

imen. Apply 817 Main at. 2-22-tf

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Several vacancies have been -caused
In the ranks of Company P through
the removal of men from the city.
If you want to go to Camp Edge in
July and enjoy a summer vacation
without expense and with pay, Join
Company F now. One year enlist-
ment.

Sunday afternoon the boys at the
Morgan Y were entertained by a con-
cert given by the members of the
Methodist episcopal Choir of this
city. This was in connection "with
the usual Sunday afternoon religious
service at that place. The boys were
well pleased with the music rendered
by the local musicians and loudly
applauded their offerings.

FtB IU1.
SALE!—Two building lot i on High;
ree . Inquire Fred Dielcer, Bordev

Avenue. 4-m-i/
->R SALS—Six room house, part I
veraentt, and one lot, .Prloe 12,300. *
e for Bargain 2t . . W. If. Fiu-Uen, 100 .
idway. Tolephone lot-M. 4-lB-M
IB BALK OtiBAP—Two double houe
"aond (treat. Cheap. A good invest
.(. Apply to A. J. Miller. Ml-tr

tjr alwayi

J\LB—FU«wood,out»ntUiTolenihii,
'Ml Hill lo«, Qtorge K. Applefato, tele-
tmtiqM... u-a-tf

rOR BAliB-Roll top dak, Inqtire o( P. J.
MQMfhtD, 218 David •treet.olty. 1-IH-W

MONEY TO LOAN on bond a n d mortgage
teMlMOf fl0O,|M0.fM»,HO0, K M Mid up to
M«,0M. Inquire J o h n A . iMralj, 100 It1 way .

MONBY TO LOAN on Bond a n d Mortgage.
A p p l y to J . A. Coan, f, O. Building.

FOB HU,
FOR HIRE—Seven paiiengar Beo for all

oeoMloni. T0I.8IB-M. Adam MarcHk, 839
Auiuitaatreat (-12-8

FOR HIRE—U mo mine for all oooMlona.
Paul Bryilnikl, corner Cedar and Center
•tract*. Telephone tmJ. 11-lS-tf

CABFENTEB8 AND BUILDERS.
O VHP ENTERING JOBS and alterations

at reaionable prloet. Charles Buck man, 284
Main street. 3-15-7

CAttPJSNTBRS AND MASONS- Repair
work and jobbing promptly attended to. All
work guaranteed llratolaw. Simon Kujak,
586 Johmtone street, telephone 832-M. Perth
Amboy; pr J. O. Sklveton, 160 Qordon street,
telephone 1476-R, Perth Amboy. 12-7-tf

LOST ARV FOUHB.

4 LOST—Brown coat and brown Stetson hat
left in lome place. Pleaae notify Salvation
Army, Perth Amboy. 4-19-1

IiOST—On Mareta.80, string of rosary beads.
Reward If returned to Oltlcen olBce. 4.19-1

.won vuna
W ANTED—Washing and Ironing or house-

work. Apply to Mn, L. Johanoo, 610 Osorgo
•treat. 4-1H-1

B0ABD 1TAKTED.
WANTKD—Board and lodging for girl and

boy, aged 8 and 10 year*. Send answer to
War Oa np Community Service, room 10,

\ »"arUen building. 4-19-

HRMAPPV
PAfCTV

NOURISHMENT'S A

BOTrt VoU AND ME

Party has written a
• proscription t o r a l l

hungry folks. He advisoR
you to eat the oho loo moata
that wo Bell. You get six-
teen ounces to tho pound
of nourlsbmont In this shop,

Watch for Mr. Uuppy l-\trty

5TRAUB BROS.'

GIRLS GIRLS
Who can sew on plain muslin under-
wear; can make good wages after
short experience; advanced prices,
shorter hours; learners taken.

p. J. suixivAir
107 S, Stevens Ave. South Amboy

A sale of home-made bTead, cake,
Dies, etc., -will be hold by tho Ladles'

"\ Society of tho Pirat Presbyterian
••nren on] Saturday aftornoon. Sale

'"sin at 2 o'clock in the base-
'•« chaTch.

, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dawson
are tbe proud parents of twin girls,
born Sunday morning. Mrs. Dawson
Is at the South Amboy Hospital where
both mother and bablosare doing-well.

On Wednesday night of next week
.the Epworth League of the Methodist
Episcopal Church wilt give a public
social In the bo»etn«nt of tbe church.

_____ •*
A meeting of the mombers of tbe

Victory Loan Committee was held
Friday night, April 11, when arrange-
ments for the coming campaign we're
discussed and tentative plans mado
tor the drive.

One of the largest class initiations
ever given was held in St. Mary's
Hall Sunday afternoon when the third
degree of the Knights of Columbus
was administered to 'about sixty can-
didates. .

The director ot the Minstrel of the
local Y. M. C. A. has secured an
honest to goodness Jazz band from
New York City to be on hand for
the performance in the Empire Theatre
on May 15th. This Jazzy organiza-
tion has made a big reputation In
New York City and Is sure to please
the patrons of tho minstrel. 891116
of the best vaudeville talent la the
city has offered to appear and will
be listed 'on the program for that
night, Including John Trlggs with his
famous Hebrew monologues.

The men of Company F have been
shooting their Qualification courses
on tbe small bore range at the Armory
during the past two weeks. The high
score men will be sent to represent
Company F In the Inter-company
shoots, the first of which will be
held with Company E of New Bruns-
wick.

May lBt Is the date for the open-
in? performance of the Winner *
Curran combined shows in- this city.
For the past several weeks this com-
bination has been assembling their
equipment and making repairs to their
wagons, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heath and Miss
Bertha Heath attended the funeral of
Mr, Heath's' Bister-in-1 aw at Windsor
on Monday last.

A meeting of the South Amboy
Hospital Association was held in tho
City Hall on Wednesday evening.
Business of Importance was tran-
sacted.

Contrary to the general expectation
all applications for renewal of saloon
licenses were made for one year. It
was expected that the owners would
take advantage ot the recent ordinance
of tho City Council which allowed
thom to ronow for term as low as
throo months.

Tho future of tho War Camp Com-
munity Sorvice In this city at tho
prosont time Is most uncertain. It
is not known how long such an or-
ganization 1B nooded In South Amboy.
It Is known, however, that tho pres
ent lease of tho building which they
now occupy will expire on July 15th
and cannot bo renewed.

Several men from tho local Liberty
Loan committee aro busy with tho
sollpltatlons before the campaign
acutally begins.

Captain Edwin C. Roddy expects
soon to opon a store in JerBey City
in connection with his sales with one
of tho best offlco-furnlshlns concerns
in this country.

City Solicitor Leo J, Coakloy was
a visitor to Trenton on Wednesday.

Tho Third Battalion Band hold 1
spirited relioarsal In tho Armory on
Pirat street on Sunday afternoon.
This extra rehearsal was for tho
band concert to bo given In the Em-

E g g s , strictly fresh; dozen 4 8 c
Campbell's Beans, 2 cans - 25c

Campbell's Soups, all kinds, can 10c

U n e e d a B i s c u i t , package 8c
The Largest Pure Food Sale in tjie City

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Best Lard, per lb. - 3 l c | Tuna Fish, per can
Tomatoes, No. 1 can, 3 cans - -
Buttorlne, First Prize, per lb. - -
Toilet Paper, 6 rolls - .
Tea, best mixed, lb. • • -
Pure Codfish, Robin Hood, per package • '
Red Kidney Beans, 2 cans • • -
Brer Rabbit Molasses, per can • -
Babbitt^ Soap, per cake . • . .
Ammonia, per bottle-f • - •
Oaifhkes, 3 lbs. - - • -
Noodles, 3 packages - . ' • * . . ,

iJoc
33c

45c

25c
14c

15c
22c
25c

Pea Beans, per lb, - 9c | Lima Beans, per lb. l i e
Horseradish, per bottle • • • 10c
Matches, Economy Blue Tip, 6 boxes - 25c
My-TFine, 3 packages - • • 2 5 c
A p p l e B u t t e r , p e r c a n • - - _ 9 c
M a c k e r e l , e a c h . . . . 1 8 c
Sardines, 3 cans . . . . 25c
Grandma's Washing Powder, large package 18c
Blue, 15c size, per bottle • - - 12c
Indian Meal, per lb. 5c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 paokages • • 25c
Peanut Butter, Union County, large jar • 28c

Eagle Baking Powder
1 lb. 39c

Eagle Baking Powder
H lb. 20c

Eagle Corn Starch
package 9c

fruits and es in Season Free Deliveries Everywhere

Eagle Tea Co.
•u«e*«i»rto

BROWN" BROS. TE1-A, OO.
Originators of Low Prlooa

118 N. Broadway . Telephone 206

Yacht Olub Coffee
lb. 32c

After Dinner 6offeo •
lb. 37o

Mix Toa, green or black
lb. 45c

plro Theatre on May l i t Somo ot
tbe best vaudeville obtainable ha a
teen lined up on the program and a
movie of unusual Interest has been
secured for this occasion. Don't fall
to attend this feaitt ot muato on
Thursday, May lit, at the Emplro
Theatre. Tickets of admission sell
for forty conts.

William Warga, who satr service
with the regular Infantry units iu
Franco where ho received shell
wounds, Is spending a ten-day fur-
lough with his relatives In this city.
Whlla In France Warga had several
narrow escapes from death.

Members ot Good Samaritan Lodge
No. SZ, K. of P., aro requested to be
present at meeting next Wednesday
evening, In order to transact very
important business—something that
It Is of vital Interest to^ach member.
—F. H. Chapman, K. ot R. & 3. .

First-class Sergeant G. Walter
Thomas, of the 254th Aerial Squadron,
has been mustered out of service, and
is now at the home of.his parents ,on
David street, happy to bo In old
South Amboy once more.

All members of Washington Camp
36, P. O. S. of A. The Past Presi-
dent Association will meet at our
Lodge rooms Monday evening, April
28, 1919. We urge every member to
be present on this occasion as a good
time is anticipated.

Next Sunday will be Easter, a day
of special rejoicing for all church-
going people.

YOUR EASTER SUIT
will be considerably brighten-
ed by one ot our handsome Silk
Scarfs of which we are showing
Ing a really wonderful assort-
ment of Patterns and beautiful
colorings

PRICES 60c to $2.50
Manhattan and Columbia Dress
Shirts of Silk, Madras and Per-
cale In wide and narrow stripes
of contrasting colors. A great
showing at

91.75 to $6.00

Hats nnd Caps that reflect the
Joyful Spring Time.

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear.
And to give you added distinc-
tion—a "smart" pair of Regal

•Shoes or Oxfords.

Boys' Cnpa, CollaTs, Neckwear,
Blouses, Shirts, Pants, etc. Also
a complete lino of Boys' Shoos
and Stockings.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
Broadway and Augusta St.

James J. Gallagher, who has been
serving with the Slat Aero Squadron
since lta organliatlon soon after the
declaration ot war, has been roleased
from further service and granted

his honorable discharge. Oallagher
was one of the first from this.city
to enlist In the regular army.

Subscribe for Tbe Citizen,

DOLAN BROS.
ELECTRICIAN^

130 North Broadway

Fixtures Supplies
Flash Lights Batteries
Aiito La m ps Mazda Lamps

JJot Point Irons

Electric Sewing- Machines and
Hoover,Vacuum Cleaners

The difference between food
coal and poor coal is the
difference between comfort
and discomfort.

«

Our Coal is
Solid Comfort

Coal
It is screened carefully,
delivered promptly, and
makes warm friends.

J.W. OLSEN CO.
Telephone 33«

Perth Amboy

BORAK'S MARKET
These Specials Are For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Beef Suet - 15c l b | Sugar Cured Hams - S6hc l b

Plate Corned Beef
or Sparerlba..

13clb

VERY SPECIAL

Prime Rib Roast
Oood and tondor

23c lb

Sirloin or Porterhouse
S T E A K S , UNTRIHMED

Pot Roast
Off tho rump

l b .

Hindquarters Genuine
Spring Lamb

35c lb.
1*» IU
2e, ID

Smoked Bloaters 6 lor 25c

Pork Roast 2 8 c lb.
GOOD LARD

lb.
RUMP OP VEAL

28c lb.
L a m b C h o p s , 0Utfr1SmSrr'rn.'&lambl 3 5 c lb

Pigs Feet
3 lbs 25c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
or ARMOUR'S STAR

SOUP MEAT

18c lb
VEAL CHOPS

28c lb
Salt Pork, streak of lean - - 32c lb

Sour Krout - *5c lb
Bologna 24c | Pranklurters 25c

Rump Corned Bee! or
Rump Roast, special

if.

Roasting Chickens - 45c lb up

Fresh Liver
or Kidneys

lie lb.
Strietly Fresh Eggs
Guaranteed Per dozen

Fresh Sausage, link or loose 25c lb
Remember tho place, call or telephone. ' We sell just as we advertise.

122 Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy



Your Easter
Suit

You are not a pradlical, gopd looking young bus-
iness man unless your Easter jacket has a well placed
waist line, a flaring skirt and gracefully curved waist.

These features are essential—just as your own
seasoned, reasonable business arguments are essential.

Choose Your Clothes with Wisdom
and be Well Clothed

Buy Briegs-Built Clothes
April -Models

$20 to $45

Wonderful Displays of New Neckwear
65c to $2.50

fine Spring Soft Hats and||Derbies
$3.50, $4.00/ $4.50

Knox Hats $6.50

Silk Gloves Silk Hosiery

Everything for the Weil-Dressed Man.

The Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy

WESCOTT & SHIRA
W E L L S

Cleaned, and T
P. O. Box 648, City.

CENTURY SHEET METAL
WORKS

Roofing, Gutters and Leaders
Furnaces and Ranges Repaired
Hot Air Heating and Blowing

AUTO BODIES, LAMPS AND
FENDERS REPAIRED

S. PSABAS, Prop.
200 High Street Phone 168ff

C PERTH AMBOY

JOS. MULHEARN
BUILDER

Brick W o r k
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL

PLASTERING

Stucco Work a Specialty

Let Me Estimate Yonr Work

130 David Street
Telephone 159-R

EASTEE AT THE
BAPTIST CHUECH

Special services win be held at the
First Baptist Church. Sunday all day,
in keeping with Easter Day. In the
morning the choir will render special
music and the minister will deliver
an Easter sermon. At the evening
service which will begin at 7.30 the
Bible School will give a concert as-
sisted by the choir when the follow-
ing program will be rendered.

Prograiji 7.80 P. M.
Organ Voluntary.. .Mrs. Win. Preston
Chorus, "Crown Christ King"

Bible School
Responsive Reading.. ..Supt. Preston
Invocation Deacon Dill
ChoruB, "An Easter Song"

Bible School
Recitation, "An Easter Wish"

Thomas Peterson.
Recitation, "Her Part"

Irocks Paranack
Dlaloguo Tiny Tots
Welcome ,Song. .Primary Department
Recitation, "Greeting The- Easter'King"

Ruth: Divinson
Chorus, "In a Garden Lano". .School
Recitation Anila Steuber
Recitation, "Cross nnd Crown"

EatoUe Smith
Chorus, "Come Ye and Worship"

," PhllaUien C!ln HB
Recitation, "The Angels of Ranter"..

Nellie LiimborlFOii
Vocal Solo i Normn Cnnsldy
"Tho SuiiBjilno Expreaa"

Primary Department
Vocal Duot

Hornlco Kirlc, Takoay Ptiranu'f
rtoclttUlon, "Toach All Nations"

Marion Ileni
"Plaga of Victory". .Knights of Honor
Recitation, "Cod Never PorgotH HIH

Child" Julian Paranaok
Recitation lrum ParanaeW
Anthom Choir
Dialogue, Duct and Chonm

Phllathea Ola«n
Chorus, "Ilnll fllad Morn"

.'i Illblo School
Benediction Pastor
POfitlildo.: Mrs. Wm. Prenton

The commlttoo aroAvorldng him] to
make this one of tho bent concerts
Stiven in tho Baptist ClnmOi and all
who'may coino to tha service will bo
amply repaid. Tile commlltnn in
chargo Is as followR1, Mm. .lamest
Kirk, Miss Hazel Compton, Mlsn Vivian
MaKee, Mrs. M. H. C'ampboll, Miss
Alva Compton, Mr. Wlllinin Pronton,
Mr. P> T. Lunibertson and Mr. F, I-,.
Hawes.

MAY COXTLMJE INSIJKANOK.

When the war was declared tho
Government provided that tho men
enlisted could be Insured up to ton
thousand dollars at an exceptionally
low rate. Moat every man ent-erinK
tho army took advantage of this
opportunity nnd nearly all took tho
"top limit." Since peace was de-
clared the government has announced
that tho men holding these policies
could hold them by continuing tho
payments of the premium. This is
distinctly tho best insurance policy
that could lie offered nnd all men
should continue this insurance. Full
particulars can be furnished by the
representative of the War Camp Com-
munity Service In this city.

o

Kindly mention Citizen when pat-
ronizing Advertisers.

Greenspan & Co.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Free Deliveries to all parts of South Amboy Telephone Orders,Promptly Attended To

I S O ST. B r o i u h v a y Telephone 19 S o u t h A m b o y
Bargains for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Evap. Cream cans
Mixed Pickles, sweet or sour, bottle 12c
Early June Peas
Special 2 cans

Oil Sardines
Special 3 cans 25c
Call. Dried Lima Beans
Very Sppcinl per Jb.

Fancy Lemons, dozen 25c

Horseradish, bot. - 10c

Pulled Rice or Wheat, 2 pkgs. 2 5 c

Takhoma Biscuit, M 8c

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans 2 5 c

Very Best Mixed Tea, 1b. 4 5 c
No. 3 Tomatoes
Special per can 15c
Fancy Olives
HtnfFer] or plain, lsir-po hot.

Toilet Paper
Special 7 rolls

My-T-Fine, 3 pkgs. - 2 5 c
Pure Cider Vineoar, 2 bots 2 5 c

Pride of Long Island Catsup, Dot. 10e

Pure Black Pepper, 3 pkg. 2 5 c

Ohio Blue Tip Matches, 5 pkgs 2 5 c
A full lino of fancy fruitB and vegetables always on hand. Apploa, Oranges,

Bananas. Grapo Fruit. Lemons and Cocoanots. Sweet PotntooB,
Celory, Lettuce, Parsloy, Carrots, Turnips and Cubbage.

I
Miss Olivia Verga of Camden spent

Sunday •with friends and relatives on
Bordentown avenue.

Miss Minerva Davidson, well known
in thia city, was a local visitor over
the week end when she spent a few
dayB with friends on Bordentown
avenue.

Patrick McDonnell who was em-
ployed at the du Pont Engineering
Co at Nashville, Tenn., has been trans-
ferred to Flint, Mich., where tho com-
pany ia enlarging tbeir general motor
plant, Mr. McDonnell formerly re-
sided in this city.

Raymond Manduka of Millvilla is
enjoying his Easter vacation with hja
father, T, n. Manduka of Main street.

Llout. and Mrs. Earl B. Walker aro
spending a few days at the home of
Mrs. Walker's mothor, Mrs. Ooorgo
Chcoscman of Henry street. Lieut,
and Mrs. Walker oxpect soon to make
tholr homo In LOH Angolan, Calif.

MISH Helen Sullivan of Mt. St.
Mury'H Seminary, l'lalullold, 1H Hpend-
Ing nor EaHter vacation -with her
parents In this clly.

Socond Lieutenant Holmes Oliver,
Htatloncd at Jacksonville, Fla., In on-
Joyinff tho Buster holidays with his
parent!) in thiu city,

WILLIAM It. irUIIIUKI).

William It. IIuboard, of this city,
donarted UiiH llfo ut tho homo,of his
mother, Mrs. Itoliort L. Hubbard, at
Alleiitown, on Wednesday, April 16,
nt 8,30 o'clock p. ;iiu at the ago of
Til years, 2 montliR and 20 (Jays.

Mr. ITublinnt hud been 111 several
woolcs, and at times WHS a grout
sufferer. Ho WIIK nffllialod with many
fraternal organizations, among them
iiclnfi (!ood Samaritan Lodge NO. F>2.
K. of P.: Sterling Castlo, No. HO, K.
Ci. vi.; .Tool Parker Council No. CD,
.(r. 0. U. A. M.; Camp :',«, I*. O. S.
of A.; Senern Trllie No. 23, Im]i'd 0.
U. M.; liuitlic Council N'o. (i, D. or P.,
and Friendship Council No. l(i, S. &
I), of, L. He Is survived by his mother
and a sister, Mrs. Ambrose Gordon,
both of whom reside at. Allentotvn,
N. X

The body will lie in State to-tlay
(Saturday) at Christ Church from
12 M to 1.30 )>. m., in orJer to allow
rqlativea and friends to take leave.

The funeral will, be held from
Christ Church this city at 2 o'clock
this Saturday afternoon to which
relatives and friends are invited. E.
S. Mason & Son have charge of
funeral Arrangements.

MICHAEL SCULLY.

Mlehael Scully, one o£ our moat
highly esteemed citizens, departed
this life on Monday last of pneu-
monia at his homo on George street
at the age of 61 years.

Mr. Scully had been a resident of
this city, many years, and in liis
younger days followed the trade of
mason,- and was an expert in this
line. Later years he followed other
vocations, and at tho time of his fatal
illness was in the employ of E. I.
dn Pont de Nomours Co. at Parlin.
Ho leaves a widow and seven cntl-
djen, viz.: Edwin, Bernard, William
and Sylvester Scully, Catherine Scully,
Mrs. Mary Dowling and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ballnt, all of whom reside In
this city.

The funeral was held from St.
Mary's Church at ft o'clock on Wed-
nesday morning, when high, mass of
requiem was celebrated by Rev. Ed-
ward C. Griflin, D. D., rector. In-
terment was made in thu parish cem-
etery. The bearers wore Messrs.
Daniel Kennedy, James Donovan,
John Woods, Sr., Dennis HigginS,
Michael Rohan, and Richard Hagerty.
J. J. Scully was funeral director.

WEDDISG HULLS.

A pretty homo wedding took placo
Wednesday evening nt 2.11. Second
street, when Oloim Hector took as his
wifo onu of South Amboy's charming
young Indies, M1HH Myrtle Uatterson.
The Hov. (Jeorge W. McCombc1, min-
ister of tho First Baptist '"Church,
performed the ceremony. Tho young
couple were attended by II. M. Hartley
and Miss Ella Buokclew of this city.
After a wedding journey hi which
various places of Interest will bo
visited, Mr. and Mrs. Hoctor Intend
to reside In South Amboy. Mr. Iteu-
tor Is from North Carolina nnd the
bride has always resided In nnd
around South Amboy. The Citizen
joina tho large circle of friends of
tho young couple in wishing them
long llfo and hfippinftiH.

For Taxi, call Tel. 171. Central
Garage. A pleasure to servo you.
No grumbling here. * •

Kindly mention Citizen when pat-
ronizing AdvertlB«*B. ; -

THE QUAL 3TOi
Sunshine lakhoma Bi^uit, package 'i

Marshmatlow Creme,
pint jar, each - U8

Lux,
per package lie

Queen <̂
per large jar

Shredded Wheat,
per package - 1

Fresh Country Eggs, per dozen - 1)4
Peroxide,

per bottle 10c

Sweet Chocolate,
German's, cake 1 0 c

Red Salmon,
tall No. 1 can - 3(><

Premier Bacon,
large glass jar - 5 5

Premier Tomato Catsup, per bottle V
O-oocis Promptly Delivere

William E. Slover
208 John St. ISMSSLHS NearB'way

Meats That You Can f
Specials ci

Prime Bib Boast

ial

Pot Roast 25c 28c Veal for Roasting 20c up
Fresh Plate or Soft Rib 18"*
Fresh Killed Boasting & Fries

Chickens, all weights

Pork for roasting
Also Pork Goodies, Spare Ribs, Emckcd MesHs, Fresh VegefzbJcs at

Lowest Prices.

MoBKig'iisiss's M^sit Market
Telephone 26 Quality and Weight Guaranteed

SO9 "David Street,

COMING ATTRACTION^

RASTER MOISTDA.Y W E E K

Monday, April 21
BIG SPECIAL PEODUCTIOJT

"The Still Alarm'
The' Greatest Melodrama of all times

In order to accommodate the crowds we will give two shows
FIKST SHOW 7 P. IT. SECOND SHOW 9 P

Doors Opens 6.30 . ;
See Adv. for this Show on another page ALL SEATS 17 CENTS

Tuesday, April 22
Metro Presents MAY ALLISON In

"Her Inspiration"
A great Drama of the times

Also 8th Chapter of tho "WOLVES OF HULTUK"

y - ALL SEATS 11 CENTS

Wednesday, April 23
World Presents KITTY GORDON and IRVING CUMMINGS in

"Madam9* Cold",
A MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION

ALSO COMEDY ALL SEATS 11 CENTS

Thursday, April 24
THEATRE RENTED FOR

TlicK

Friday, April 25
Art Draraaa Present CATHERINE CALVERT in

A mighty Drama of Love, Hate and Happiness

Also 9th'Chapter of "HANDS DP!"

ALL SEATS 11 CENT*

Saturday, April 26

VAUDEVILLE
B, S. MOBS Prosonta

•tf€Tlie Power of Evil"
A Soul Stirring Drama

ALSO PATHS WEEKLY AMD U. 8 . WAR REVIEW

Satinet! AH Seats 15 Cents ) i-^t-ah, . w . . t n . .
All S*«ti 25 Ce»ts J- l««n«mr M l ITUt
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TIPS FOR SA

dt
such..

ie to Ucgin Planting,
lg the soil is always more
'.ious, but planifng brings a
.s 'not a bit too early either

<my vegetables. You will be
n planting beets, carrots, oniony,
w£. peas, Swiss chard, lettuce,
es and spinach at any time, aa
"-OW) better if started in cool

feather, i
feels aa Summer Oreeiix.

n planting beets, plan to use
of the tops (or summer greens.

. tho seed in rows which are 15
;s apart and 14 inch deep allow-
au inch between seeds. When

n 4 to 6 inches high the seedlings
'hinned out and make delicious

which many people think
Jinach. Beets may be start-

.beds or directly in the gar-
JZ. being needed to seed a
ow. To grow well they should

east 4 inches apart when finally
i.

Peas.
order to insure a satisfactory

l peas should be sown early.
. them in, therefore, before the
st of May. Make your rows 3 feet
art and 3 inches deep, using a pint
«• led for a 75-foot row. Cover the

only an inch at first, but as the
.. growy Pu l1 t h e s o i l UP around

am to ̂ develop the roots. Beware
.e ever-vigilant hen who is no
specter of gardens and likes peas.

chicken wire or brush spread over
the rows ought to discourage her
sufficiently.

Peas are an excellent crop for tho
back-yard garden, first, because they
usually yield well; second, they ad-

1 growth of an intercrop which
harvested between the rows

p
v peas need all the space,
, after the pods have been
i vines may be turned un-
ich the soil for late crops,

airing beans, beets, cabbage,
celery, etc.

, Intercrops- Tlint Everyone Likes.
( T h e average back yard garden is

like the kitchenette of a modern flal-
every available inch of space must
be used, hence the advisability of
planting Intercrops. Letluce and rad-
ishes are splendid for this as they

'eld quick and satisfactory returns
are out of the way before the

crop needs to bo harvested,
y are almost essential on the

laide in the spring and early summer
when the appetite craves fresh vege-
tables.

lettuce.
Any time in April this popular

salad plant may be sown very thinly
in rows from % to % inch deep and
14 inches apart. Big Boston Is a
good variety, one package being suf-
ficient for a 100-ft. row. If you want
*•• to head, thin out the plants when

leaves are ns large as a 50 cent
allowing VI inches between

:s. Even if it rains a lot this
•ng, bo gonerous with the lioso.

ce needs plenty of moisture.
Radishes. -

j . . . ! . . sloga_n of radish culture might
^ well bo,: sow far apart nnd thin often.

Asklo from this radishes nood little
euro and grow like woods. The
While-tipped Scarlet .Turnip la a
popular early variety, %oz. of which
will sood your 100-fl. drill. Radishes
may bo planted to advantage at any
time from April 1 to May 15 in rows
J,& Inch deep and 7 inches apart.
In planting allow I inch between
seods and thin later as nooded. Lnto
vnriotioa can also bo sown in August
and will be rondy by the middle of
November.

Issued by tho Now Jersey State C'ol-
logo of Agriculture April M, l!)t>).

Had Imitation Submarine Target.
The skill wild which llio American

gunners frustrated the attneks of U-
boats was due, In a IIIIRP niensure, to
the use of. anlncc'iilnus turgot. Tor gun
practice during Iho viyiiues, asserts 11
writer In Popular Mechanics Miign-
tine. The device consisted of a frame-
work,, nbout 30 feet lnnj; mid rive feet
Wide, built to be drawn ihrongh the
water, with nn Imltntlon conning tow-
er and periscope mounted on tin; upper
aide. It WHS drawn behind the ship
by means of two cables attached one
above the other. By pulling on the
upper one, the upper side of the frame
was made to project forward, cnnslnjf
the target to rise to the surface, while,
by pulllns on the lower cable the ile-
Tlce would quickly submerge. Officers
out of sight of the gunners manipu-
lated the appnnUuH, frequently chang-
ing the range by paying out or tuklng
In the cables.

flNtlQUITY OF

Strange Sources From Which
Pigments Used by Modern

Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

Crude but Effective Processes Employ-
ed by the Egyptians and Greeks of

Pliny's Day—Noah Prudently
Waterproofed the Ark.

Whether iiiiint was Invented in an-
swer 10 u need for a preservative or to
meet a desire for beauty is a question
fully us knotty as the ancient one ;iboiii.
Iliu relative Mine of arrival of I lie
chicken or tlic i'i Tt was invented,

l«s !*a Ha P* to Ba Pa Pa
Pi

KS When your country calls IBj,
r% Lend more than your ear. t i
Pa fca

Kindly mention Citizen when pat-
'-•',' Advertisers,

though, iini] it serves both purposes
equally; su whether it Is tin offspring
of mother necessity or 1111 adopted son
of beauty remains forever a disputed
quest Ion.

The first men, cowering under I lie
fierce nnd glaring wins of the lilblieul
countries, Cdiistnicicd rude huts of
wood to shelter thorn. Tim perishable
nature of these slruetures caused rapid
decay, mid it Is probable Hint tiio oc-
cupants, seeking some itiMlfleiul menus
rtf preservation, hit upon Hie pigments
nt the t'lirlli in tlielr noareh. It In p»r-
Imps natural to suppose llml it wns
the Instinct of preservation thai led
men to the search, although the glories
of llio sunsets and the homilies of the
ml 11 how may have created a desire to
Imilale those, wonders In their own
dwellings.

Tlie enrllpst record of the applica-
tion of a preservative to a wooden
structure dates from the nrk, which
was, according to the Illble, "pitched
within nnd without." The pitch wns 11
triumph of preservation whatever It
lacked ns a thins of beauty.

Decoration applied to buildings first
comes to light with ancient Hiihylon,
whose wujls were covered with repre-
sentations of hunting scenes and of
combat. Those wore done in red nnil
the method followed wns to pnlnt the
scene on the bricks at the time of
munufacliirc, assuring permanence b.v
haldng. Strictly speuklng, this was
not. painting so much as H VVIIH the
curliest nuinlfeslulioii of oiu- own lii-
mlliar kiilsoiuining.

Tlie firsl Hebrew to mention paint-
Ing is Hoses. In the thirty-third chap-
ter of the book of Numbers he In-
structs the Israelites, "When ye have
passed over the Jordan into the land
of Caiman, then shnlt ye drive but all
the inliiiliitants of the laud from be-
fore you and destroy all their pic-
tures. . . ."

At later periods tho Jews adopted-
many customs of the peoples who suc-
cessively obtained power over them
and In the apocryphal book of the
Maccabees is found this allusion to
the art of decorating, "For as tlie mas-
ter builder of 11 new house must care
for tlie whole building, but be that
undrrfukiMh to sot it out and paint it,
must seel; out things for Hie adorning
thereof."

Although Homer gives credit to a
Greek fur the discovery of pnint, the
allusions to it In the books of Muses,
the pttlniod mummy cases of the Hg.vp-
llans nnd tlie decorated walls of Huby-
lon and Thebes fix Us origin at a
period long antecedent to the Grecian
era. Tho walls of Thebes were paint-
ed 1,900 years before the coming of
Christ and 9!M3 years before " 'Oiner
smote his blooinln' lyre."

The (Jreoks recognized the vnlue of
paint us a preservative and made use
of somelhlnt' akin to It on th^ir ships.
Pliny writes of the mode of boiling
win and painting ships with It, after
which, he continues, "neither the sea,
nor the wind, nor the sun ctm destroy
the wood thus protected."

The Itomnns, being essentially a
wiirliko people, never brought the dec-
oration of buildings to the high piano
It hud reni'lied with the Greeks. For
all that the ruins of Pompeii show
many structures whose mural decora-
tions are. In fair shape today. Tho
colors used were glaring. A black
background was tho usual one 11 rid Hie
combinations worked thereon r<id, yel-
low nnd blue.

In the early Christian era the use of
mosaics for churches somewhat sup-
planted mural painting. Still,, during
tbo reign of .lustlnlnn the Church of
Saint Sophia was built at Constantino-
ple and Us walls were adorned with
paintings.

In modern times the uses of paint
have come to be as numerous us its
myriad shades nnd tints. Paint is
unique In llml Its name -ins no syno-
nym and for It there Is no substitute
material. Brend Is the stnff of life, but
paint Is tho life of the staff.

No one thinks of the exterior of R
wooden building now except In terms
of pnint coated. Interiors, too, from
painted walla nnd stained furniture
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil,
nil receive their protective covering.
Steel, so often associated wltlj cement
re-enfon;lng, Is pointed before It goes
to give solidity to the manufnctui'ed
stone. The huge girders of the sky-
scrnpprs are daubed an ugly but efil-
clcnt red underneath the surface coat
of black. Perhaps the best example
of ths value of pnlnt on steol Is found
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge, oil
which n gang of painters Is kept go>
Ing continunlly. It Is sc -re possible
to think of a single n r . . ; ured ar-
ticle which does not I - jttt' some-
where in the course ^•construc-
tion. So has pajnt /fi Into the
very marrow of our III . .,

THE SHIPP1XG BOARD REPORTS.!
The New York, New Jersey Port

and Harbor Development Commission
has just prepared, a digest and re-
view of the report made by the Ship-
ping Hoard of the Port and Harbor
Facilities Commission to the chair-
man of the Senate Commerce Com-
mittee, which contains valuable infor-
mation for anyone interested in the
port and harbor conditions at New
York.

The document was not intended for
general publication, but it contains
many amplifications of matters brief-
ly discussed in the formal report sub-
mitted to the Senate Committee, of.
particular interest to the public at
this lime when port development pro-
jects are being widely studied.

The report makes four suggestions.
It asks that the Shipping Board be
made penniHicnt; that funds and au-
thority be provided for the construc-
tion of a government owned terminal;
that funds bo provided for a thorough
investigation and study of every
American seaport in order that- tin;
"turn-around" of ships may bo esti-
mated and accurate schedules bo pre-
pared for the allocation of ships; that
the Kmergency Fleet Corporation be
requested to make snob changes in
tho design of ships an will expedite
coal bunkering.

The tie-up during the, winter of
1917-IS, tbo report says, was largely
duo. to tho I'uct Uiatcnrgnos could not
be. taken abroad until after the BUln
wiiw fully bunkered. It. HiiyB that
practically all slilpH aro HO designed
that hutikcrliiKand cargo loading can-
not proceed at the same time. Most
of them miiHt be hunkered Ib-Rt nnd
the cargo stored away afterward.

The war emergency disclosed many
needed improvements In freight han-
dling devices especially at New York
whore, the facilities were found to lie
antiquated nml without comparison
with the fiicillticH in operation In
fircat Britain. The nyiort. says 1110U-
orn transit sheds and warehouses are
much needed.

The port of Now York, the report
roads, ihould have some additional
piers, unless it Is to construct a big
modern terminal in the near future
on tho I^ower Hay. Plans for such' a
terminal and for railroad terminals In
Now Jersey have been drawn roughly.
by the Commission, which has also
prepared a tentative plan for joining
Now York City for the purpole or
facilitating the handling of cargo
through the streets of that citj-j^

In an analysis of charts showing the
"turn around" of 98 ships plying be-
tween the United States and Great
Britain the average for this country
was 12 clays and 17 days for Great
Britain and for ' 1R . ships plylns be-
tween here and Franco the average
period in the United States was 17
clays and 24 days In France, a com-
parison, entirely favorable ^to this
country.

.1. F. Lane, chief statician of the
Shipping Board, expressed very pro-
nounced views which he added to the
report as an appendix. In this he de-
clares that notwithstanding the tre-
mendous increase in our exports,
abnormal concentration of overseas
tonnage throughout the war period
and tho abnormal concentration of over
seas movement, wo endured the tost
satisfactorily. But ho adds that the
test proved the absolute need of im-
proved loading and unloading me-
chanisms both for cargo loading and
coal bunkering "as it is In these
features that our deficiencies are most
evident."

NOW COMES THE FLYABOUT

Airplanes Seem to Bid Fair to Taka
the Place Now Held by the

Chummy Roadster,

There was a time, and not so ter-
ribly many years ngo, when the young
tnnn who Invested his linrd-eimied cash
In what wns known as a best-girl
buggy got some mention In the home
paper. Ills purchase was chronicled
with the ndiled advice of, "Look out,
girls!" With red running gears, rub-
ber tires, a tussel on the horse's bridle,
and a whip that cost nt least $1.25,
this young miin was so well equipped
that he was a force to reckon with
when love-making wns going on.
, He tins passed, and In Ills stenil has

come the long, low, rakish motorcar.
It burns gasoline nnd leaves nn un-
pleasant odor in Its wake, but It rep-
resents speed and excluslveness. It
Is the clfllinmy roadster. Too soon, it
seems, It also will pass nwny. In a
New Y»rk newspaper Is the advertise-
ment of nn aircraft concern. "What
about the boy who overseas bus been
roaming tlie sky, clny after dny, fly-
Ing free in the glorious ether?" It
wants to know. When he comes home,
the advertisement says, he will not
be satisfied with a motorboat or an au-
tomobile. "So why not meet the inevi-
table," It asks, "and buy him an air-
plnne now?" Now that the stress of
war-time production Is over, this par-
ticular concern Is offering flying boats,
seaplanes and chummy fl.vabouts for
commercial or pleasure purposes. "An
appropriate gift for your son or daugh-
ter," Is the concluding sentence.

Kindly mention Citizen, when pat-
ronizing Advertisers.

Zone Fares for Street Cars (No. 3)
Public Service Railway Company was ordered by the Public Utility

Commission to submit a zone fare plan that would "more properly relate
the cost of service with tlie length of haul and value of service."

The Company did not take the initiative for a zone system; it ac-
cepted a condition imposed upon it by the State Board and has worked
out a plan which it believes is absolutely fair and equitable.

Criticism has been directed against the plan because it would raise
some faros. This was inevitable.

But Jittle has been said about the large percentage of riders who
would actually be benefited by LOWER FARES undeV the proposed zone
system.

It is 1rue, nevertheless, that the short distance rider would save
money, under the zone plan, while the long distance rider would pay no '
more than a reasonable price for the "length of haul and the value of
service."

"Why," it has has been asked, "was the rate made five cents for the
first mile and only one cent for each additional mile ?"

The answer is that there are certain costs^of a street railway system
which are not directly affected by the number of persons carried. They
are the same whether one or many ride. Some of them would remain if no
one rode. " ^

Such items of expense have been classified by competent public
authorities as "Standby Costs" and these costs, in the case of the Public
Service system, figure about four cents per passenger. It costs about
one cent to move each passenger one mile. This is called "Movement
Cost," so tiiat the "Standby" plus the "Movement" cost makes the fare
five cents.for the drat mile and the "Standby" cost having been absorbed
in the first mile, there remains only the penny a mile "Movement" cost
to be considered for the balance of each passenger's journey.

Another way of putting it is that one cannot ride at all on a street
car unless there is a street railway available to supply the service, so it
might be said that the four cents "Standby Cost" represents the cost of
having the plant and equipment ready, for use when wanted and the one
cent per mile per person pays for the use to which such plant and equip-
ment is put.

Xhe best informed experts agree there is no more equitable way of
apportioning the cost of street railway service. That's why Public Ser-
vice adopted it.

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY

William Rud
GAS PIPE FITTING

GAS STOVES CONNECTED.

House Piping Cleaned. Water Meters
Installed. General Jobbing.

COLUMBIA SERVICE STATION
Opposite Post Office.

Let me care lor your Gas troubles
Sixteen. Years' Experience

278 MAIN ST. COB. STEYEffS ATE.

HARRY PARKS
Tube and Tire

REPAIR SHOP

Steam Vulcanizing

Connected w'lth

THE COLUMBIA SERVICE STATION
107 S. Broadway

Phone 191-J South Amboy

LOEENZ BAHICH

229 BROADWAY

Prosto-TIbrator (or Elcctrle Faee
tfassago

tor LrftdlBs and Gentlemen

Pompelan Massage Cretin used
Exclusively

Special attention given^to Children'!
Ha»r Cutting.

L A. WELCH & SON
MASONS

AND BUILDERS
AH Work Promptly Altcndod Te

NO WAR PRICES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Estimates Given, Material Furnished
829 George Street

SOUTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Subscribe for Tho Citizen,

107 S. Broadway
South Amboy, N. J.

BATTERIES RE-CHARGED AND REPAIRED
GENERATORS AND. STARTERS FOR SALE OR REPAIRED

AU Work Guaranteed
DANIEL BISCHOFP and SAMUEL MEDINETS, Props.

Telephone 191-J

GARAGE
TELEPHONE 322

Broadway and Main Street

GREISEN&THOMPSON
MASON CONTRACTORS

OS Brighton Arenne

Telephones Ki4(i nnd Olifl-M
PERTH AMIIOY NEW JKUWKY

All work done in a flret-claBS
manner.

Orders Given Prompt Attention
KatiniutoH Furnished on Kequoat

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
SUITH. DHKSSKS, <:<)ATH ANU HIvIltTS

MADE TOO IUM'.II
Ladle*' and GonU'

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRIKC
PROMPTIiY DONE

Ready-Made Skirts Always
on Hand

118 S. B'way, Op. Post Office.

Advertise In The Citizen.

EDWARD HANSEN
CAIU'ENTEIi AM) M H M E

Jobbing and Alterations
K Work EHlimiiU's Furnished
20S HENRY STREET n-ii

J. M. PARKEE,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, Etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds

MS Main St. goith

CAM GOL|)
U THE TAILOR II

All kinds CloimlnK, Crossing, Dyeing,
neatly dona a t retiHonablo prices,

AM, TVOEK GDAKANTKKD
107 X. Broadwnr Sonth Ambty
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ASSEMBLYMAN YOUNG

FIGHTING HARD 10K ( A > U ,

(From Keyport. Weekly)
'All the people in this part of the

State, as well as those living in tlic
counties contiguous to the proposed
ship canal across New Jersey will
approve the stand taken by Assem-
blyman Dallas (i. Young, relative to
including $500,000 in the appionria-
tion bill, this sum being needed to
buy the right of way, who says;

"In Sunday's issue of the Trenton
Tirnes-Ad vertiaer Senator Whitney,
chairman of the Appropriations Com-
mittee, Is quoted as saying that tho
$500,000 recommended by Oovernor
Egde for the purchase of the rights of
way for the New Jersey Ship Canal,
might be included in the Appropria-
tions Rill to be passed by tlie pres-
ent session of Legislature.

"It now seems to bo a well estab-
lished fact that the Appropriation Bill
now before the committee will carry
about $13,000,000 without the Ship
Canal item. It is equally vei\ known
that there will bo available for ap-
propriations for the next fiscal year
about $15,500,000, or $2,500,000 more
than is included in the bill as it now
stands.

"With $2,500,000 in the State Treas-
ury above all demands why should
there bo the slightest hesiatlon of
making the $500,000 appropriation for
the Ship Canal, as recommended by
Governor Edge? The Appropriation
Committco cannot plead any lack of
funds, so the only possible conclusion
is that the Appropriation Committee
does not regard the Ship Canal as an
essential State development.

"It seems to me it 1B about Hinn
for a show down. If the New Jer-
sey Ship Canal Is simply a football
to be kicked around from, year to
year, as it has been for the past ten
years, the sooner we all know it the
better it will bo. In my county, the
county of Monmouth, wo have be-
Sieved in the promises that as soon
as the funds were available there
•would be an appropriation for tho
purchase of the rights of way. , We
believed those promises wore made In
good faith. The funds are now avail-
able, therefore the time has conio
for a show down.

"A resolution has been passed by
the Legislature for the appointment
of a commission to go to Washing-
ton to urge the Federal Appropria-
tion for the construction of the canal.
I voted for that resolution. I believe
such a commission should be appoint-
ed, and sent to Washington, but
that commission should be able to
say, 'New Jersey has appropriated
the money for the purchase of the
rights of way—-we are ready for you
to begin digging.1 The Federal Gov-
ernment, cannot dig until New Jersey
gives it a place to do the digging.
It ia Now Jersey's first move, and If
that move is not.made- by the present
session of the Legislature let no one
ontertain any false hopes that there

St. Mary's Boy Scouts, Junior County Champions.

Roailitig from left to right—Manager, Jamen U Mtiition, Jr.; John FitssiiiorriH, Jolin Di'limcy, (leorgo Moran,
Thomas Mc:uliani, Frank Scgravc, Thomas Kennedy.

The follnwiiiK 'H the lint of gami'H won:
Teams Locution S. M. 8.
Morgan .Irs Moi'Kiiu 40
LaurulH I South Ainboy 150
St Anthonys Perth Amboy 40
Olympics iTotUiiivillc 40
Troop 1 iinil 2 . . . . South Ainboy. 4!)
WoHlmlti.stor Cadets Perth Amboy \ 73
Herrulus Five Parlin 49
TriiingloK Tottenvlllo G3
South Rlvor Vi\e South River 81.
tImperials South Amboy 31
JninosburK five fainesliurf; 45
Uninswick Five New llrunswlclt..' 5!1
Landing Now Mr HUH wick 85
St I'etcr'.s II. S New Brunsnvk-k '37
•Empire A. C New Brunswick 2
•South River A. C South Kiver 2
•Peerless A. 0 ..South River 2
•Perth Amboy A. C Perth Ainboy 2

Total G84
Lost.

Locution S. M. S
South Amboy IS

Opp.
17
2K
IIS
20
17

4
28
19
27
IK
24
24
25
27

301

Opp.
21
27

2nd, l .cnalian short , He-grave 3rd ;
Fl tzmorr l s , ( i ruce and ('nrrolt will do
tho Holding1.

wil l bo any Federa l Appropria t ion a s
a j e p u l t of the visit of tho comnils-
slon\ to "Washington. Tho time hns
come tfc get down to business and to
do business in a businesslike manner.
Benefits almost beyond estimation will
come to New Jersey through the Ship
Canal aaid If. Now Jersey desires to
secure thoso benefits there is only
ono kind of proof to take to Wash-
ington. If the New Jersey Commis-
sion goes to Washington without tho
backing of an approprlaion for tho
purchaso of tho rights oP way the
mombers of the Klvcr and Harbor.-!
Committee will simply put on their
Kits liinskH and become invulnerable
to any wind-Jamming attack (lint may
be launched by tho gentlemen from
New Joraoy.

"Ono thing IH certain. When this
session of. the Legislature adjourns
tho peoplo of New Jersey nro going
to know exactly what valuation to
placo on ton years of talk In favor
of tho Now Jersey Ship Canal. If
tho ?r>00,000 for tho purchase of rights
of way does not got in llio Appropri-
ation Bill them will be mi oppor-
tunity to glvo tho voters a rhanco
to voto on my referendum bill for
a bond issue. Tho question of the
New Jersey Ship Canal is fairly nnn
squarely up to this session of the
Legislature. We have nluyed with tho
proposition long enough—the time for

\ excuses has passed. Jf any person
has In mind the ̂ nuking of an excuse
for further clolny ylt would be far bet-
ter for him to rpnuihi silent. What
the people wont In the Canal—not
excuses or any renewal of unfilled
promises—they want action not words.'

Teams '
Imperials
Y. M. C. A. Jrs South Amboy 21

Total '.*.".". 40 48
* Forfeit Games . . t Redeemed Games

Having won' eighteen games out of twenty played on the basketball
court, the St. Mary's Boy Scouts have claimed the Junior County Champion-
ship. Although there are other claimants for this title, the Knights of
Reserves of New Brunswick, and the Perth Amboy High School of which
tho manager of tho Scouts tried to arrange a one game series to decide the
better in which both teams decline themselves, therefore the title is
due to St. Mary's Boy Scouts.

The game that the Scouts lost to the Imperials by the score of 21
to 19 was redeemed by the score of 31 to 15, which proves the hotter
team. (

The only regret that the Scouts have In regards to basketball, is
the game they lost to tho local Y. M. C. A. Jrs. by the score of 27 to 21,
after which the locals would not give the Scouts a chance to redeem
themselves, but the Scouts are not losing any sleep over it as they con-
shier themselves far superior and furthermore as far ,as any sports are
concerned the local Y. M. C. A. Jrs. will never come In contact with the
Scouts again, as they are considered out of existence.

OU0AXIZK TEAM.
Tho St, Mary's Boy Scouts held a

meeting last Sunday in St. Mary'a
School at which they organized a
baseball team that expects to compete
with any Junior team in the county.
,1 limes L. Manion, Jr., who has been
manager of the basketball team, was
appointed manager of the baseball
team also and expects to have gome fast
teams on schedule. Tho Scouts will
hold a practise game this Saturday
afternoon with the Young Men's Cath-
olic Club which have also organized

a baseball team.
The Scouts are expecting their new

uniforms within a week's time and
are going to be of the best material
that money can buy.

They are now chancing off a $10
gold piece for the benefit of. the
baseball team at 10c a share, so if
you will help them out .they will ap-
preciate it very much.

The lineup of our baseball team
la expected to be with Keenan 'behind
the bat while Stanton will be in the
box; Kennedy will cover 1st, Manion

•ST. MAIiV'H HOY SCOUTS WANT
(M.VKK.

After a incut successful season on
tho basketball court. St. Mary's Hoy
Scouts hnvo ro-orgunlzcd a baseball
tcum.

Last season the Scouts had an In-
formal team, but this year they are
well represented and have u formal
team that will compete with any
Junior team in the county, averaging
from 17 to 21 yours. •

The Scouts are practising now and
will open, their season on Sunday,
May 4th. If there are any teams that
desire to play tho Scouts they will be
gladly accepted, games to be played
on home grounds.

For games apply to Manager James
L. Manion, Jr., 342 Main street, South
Amboy, N. J.

Taking (lie Hull to the End of the Hall.
Sograve he went forward with the ball,
Also'did Kid Moran,
Whilst Yanky Kennedy Wont down the

hall,
Pitzmorris was guarding his man,
Then Delaney he would break away,
While Meaeham was on reserve,
And do .some fancy shooting,
In that chimmie dancing way,
And after the season was over,
And the championship was won,
The Scouts were filled with Old Glory,
For they surely had some fun,

By James L. Manion, Jr.

Our Baselmll Tcum.
Our baseball team has just been or-

ganized
For the season of nineteen-nineteen,
And we have a formal team of sur-

prise
That we didn't have in nineteen eigh-

teen.
And have a baseball diamond
That will compete with, any in the

state
Just a little way up Main street.
No doubt you will think it first rate.
Our team consist of local boys be-

longing to the Scouts.
Therefore we've decided' to call our-

selves
St.-Mary's Boy Scouts.

By James L. Manion, Jr.

NKW YORK'S OARBAGK PROBLEM. Tho process of reduction employed

Millions of dollars may be saved,|
each year by scientific and efficient |
management of New York City's |
scavenger business. The collection, j
transportation iilul disposal of the J
garbage of New York IB a problem in

Is known as the digester process,

and 19 per cent, of fertilizer base Is
obtained. Tho grease is refined and
the glycerine and fatty acids separ-
ated. Glycerine Is used in the manu-

nmuititle*. last year's collections : ̂ f , 1 " ? o f l»Blt exploBlvea and Tatty
amounting to 400,000 tons. Obivlous-! a c l ( l s f0,r S?'1"- l h e v a l u o Ot t l10 f o r-
lv. H i» a subject which the Now York- I U l i z c r b ! l s e ( l o I ) 0 n d s "1 ) o n t h s t h o r -

So Mots It Be.
Sayetli the. Apostle of llorsesense of

Potato Hill, fcun., In bin latest exposl-i
Won: "I, toe/, nolleve In huinnn brotl^
erhood; but k good ninny of tho brotlj-

- must Ji« pollcuuion, mid do tholr
" ' H i fpn,r or favor,"—Hoclty

New Jersey Port and Harbor Develop-
ment. Commission could not Ignore and
as n matter of fnc.t It; hus not done so.

oughness of degreaslngand the avail-
ability of the nitrates contained.

Ordinary garbage fertilizer contains
X par cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent, bone

In its investigation the two-State 1 ) l l o s l ,h n t e . and 1 per cent, potash, all
Port Commission has sought first the | n o c e s B a , . y | n B r e u i e n t s f 0 P p I a n t foO(!.
best interest of the municipality from; T h o ] l i t r o g B n l s w \ , r t h a b o u t 3 3 c e n t s
a sanitary standpoint and second the ; n p0UI) (j l tSGlf, b u t a pound of nitrogen
Lost economical results. All known. W Q u M r a j s e e n o u g h w h M t tQ b e

methods of disposal have been studied
and the working operation of tho best
of these have boon nmilyzed and tab-
ulated. The costs of disposal, collec-
tion and reclamation, tho tabulation,
of which Is now being carried on, are
expected to reveal interesting data
for municipal officials.

Prior to 1890 all garbage, ashes and
rubbish from tho city of Now York,
were disposed of in ono or two ways;
either by filing in on land dumps or
by dumping along the waterfront.

In 1890, afW considerable study,
experiment am\ research work, the
first attempt tp>eclaim the valuable
ingredients In garbage was made and
tho Barren rslnn-i riant, tho largest
of its .•Id, was built for

paying for the

worth (at $1.50 a bushel) 3 1-3 times
33 cents or $1.10.

When It is realized that the three
boroughs of Manhattan, Bronx, and
Brooklyn produce 400,000 tons of gar-
bage annually and that the grease at
the present tima is worth about 4
cents a pound and the tankage $G to
$7 a ton, It can readily bo seen how
valuable this Is.

At this time it was felt, in view of
the value of the ingredients of gar-

bage by Indirect steam application, in
huge tanks and then treats it with
solvent liquid thus carrying off all
the grease which is recovered by
liquid flotation. The tankage is dried,
ground, sifted and bagged for fertili-
zer base.

The establishing of this plant was
bitterly contested by the local resi-
dents who complained of nuisance
both from the plant and from the
fact that a great deal of the garbage,
on account of the long haul, was in a
bad state on arrival at the works.

The plant soon went into a re-
ceiver's ' hands and was finally shut
down altogether. A day by day agree-
ment was then entered into with tho
Barren Island Company to take over
the city garbage disposal at a cost to
the city of $1,000 a day, tho company
to rehabilitate tho old plant. This
method was. followed until u few
weeks .ago, (Feb. 1st) when tho Bar-
ren Island shut down. Tho garbage
is now .being carried to sea and
dumped In deep water. New studies.
howJWer, arn being made by the city
with a.view to Improving these con-
ditions.

Tho contractor entered into an
bagp that New York city, instead of • ngreoment ^ith tho city by which ho
paying for the disposal of refuae as .agreed to
It has been, doing at Barren .Island j having n
should receive a revenue from the and to
sale 9? garbage and bids were adver-
tised .for with this end in view.-

Thd reduction pr/cess, adopted at
the r—•

[Colnv

o
iJ'is **nown as th»
.vhich bolls the gar-

i

period
cost r
to 1'
pin'
fill'

ild a reduction plant,
jlty of 20 tons/ a day,

city's garbage for' a
"•ura, at an average

. nr anrfum, tho city
• cjf buying the

value at the

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

The United States Government
Cooperates

with the 7,600 member banks in maintaining the
Federal Reserve Banking System for the pro-
tection of the business interests of the country.
Through the Federal Reserve Board in Wash-
ington it supervises the twelve Federal reserve
banks; it appoints one-third of their directors;
it deposits its funds largely with them; it guar-
antees the currency they issue.

This cooperation greatly increase3 the value
of the system to us and our community.

If you are not already linked up with this new
national system as one of our depositors you
should delay no longer. ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

Ilimiiiiimiitiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiii

Summer Hotels and
Boarding Houses

LISTED FREE
In Tlie RK8ORT INFORMATION BUREAU of

THE BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE ,

Name of Town or P. O State.,

Name of Hotiwe '.

No. GiueHts Accom ; Rale Per Week

Distance from Depot Prom Golf Links

Distance to Nearest Body of Water

House Opeus „.....*. House Closes

Name of Proprietor or Manager ,.,.,

All of the above Information will belisted in our inform-
ation Buremi flies and also will he printed FREE iu
The Brooklyn- Eagle's Annual Summer Resort
Directory if Received Before May 10th.

Guest References in.Brooklyn or Vicinity.

Resort Information Bureau
THE BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE, Brooklyn, N. Y. City.

i

i

We Need Money
MEN'S GOOD OVERALLS, reliable make 98c
VERY GOOD SEAMLESS SOX 15o per pr.
LADIES' 25c STOCKINGS, all colors 15e
CRIB BLANKETS at a great reduction
RELIABLE MEN'S UNDERWEAR, Bhlrt or drawers . . ; 50o
GOOD BLEACHED SHEETING, 36 in. wide 20c per yd.
LADIES' APRONS, made of best gingham...., 49c only
A VERY GOOD BROOM No. 7, worth a dollar 58e only
GOOD SEAMLESS SHEETS, 72x90 | U » only
MEN'S WINTER SHIRTS, made of woolen cloth, good for

work, 11,00 up
UNDERWEAR, SHOES, RUBBERS AND STOCKINGS, FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY AT VERY LOW PRICES
Try us before you go elsewhere.

ALWAYS MENTION ADVERTISEMENT

ALPINE'S BARGAIN STORE
182 PINE AYE. , Cor. John St. South Amboy N. J.

•

t

•

t•

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

19 prepared to do any and all kinds of,1 \

NOTEHEAUS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS'
BUSINESS

SOCIETY
RUL£.b BLANKS

j 'i BLANK BOOKS \
/ PAMPHLETS Ji

^7
CARDS ^

CIETY CARDS

X

5f
Ttt
f
yff
T
t
•:•
Ttt
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v
Asks Why Employment at Cam

Morgan is Given to Men From

Outside of the County, Instea

V j>f Those Living in Vicinity of th

Camp?^-Says Teams are Hire

From Union County.

At a meeting of the Board of Free
holders held Thursday of: last weo!
several important resolutions wer
adopted. One called upon the owner:
of munition plants In Middlesex Count
to give preference to local men in
the employment of labor, instead o
seeking help from towns far dlstan
from the plants. Another expresses
the appreciation of the board at th
action of the Legislature In taking
over the county bridge between Sayre
vllle township and Perth Amboy,
the Albany street bridge at New
Brunswick; and also one providing
for a further inspection of tho Rarl
tan Arsenal at Bonhamtown.

Director William S. Do'y caljed at-
tention to the condition lot the labo
market at tho present time. "I havo
learned from experience that the mu
nitlon plants of this county are giv
Ing preference to men wlio reside oui
of the county," said-Mr. Dey. "Par-
tiality Is being shown by the officials
In charge and as a-consequence, hun-

dreds of men are idle In the town:
of Perth Amboy, South Amboy, Sayre-
.vllle and other /nunicipalitles In the

j Immediate viclnfty of tho plants.
"What has trompted tho officials

*>« sid«1-*"aslc .Middlesex County men
'"'•en.ee to these out-side

io never worked be-
>res, Is beyond my com-

3ald Mr. Dey. "It is a
A that county men with

not hire their teams to any
Jiunition plants, but at the

.me teams are brought from
leld to do the work."
resolution adopted directed the

.. to notify tho munition plant
•owners that tho board requests that
Middlesex County men be given pre-
ference in employment.

PRESENTED $101) TO LODGE.
James Lynch holding ticket No.

5987 won tho contest for $100 under
auspices of tho Loyal Odor oC Moose,
held on Monday evening. Miss Estollo
Smith of 214 First street selected tho
number out of tho box. Much en-
thusiasm was manifested when Mr.
Lynch presented tho $100.00 to the
order to holp swell their building fund.
Lodge IBM expect to build one of tho
finest halls in tho city.

WKLCOMKD HOME.
William F. Brcnnan, a moinbor o£

the 27th Division, recently returned
from active service "ovorsous," on

• Sundny was tho guest at n line tur-
key dinner prepared by his mother
at her homo on David stroot in honor

. of his return. Several of Bronnan'a
former pals from this, city wore on
hand to extend a welcoming hand,
Isaac Ackoi'Non, another member of

\ tho famous division, was also pres-
, ent and ably told of Bome of their

experiences "over there."
Among those prcsont wore Frank

Donohuo. and Isaac Ackerson of the
famous 27th, and Krnost Zinkliam,
Frank , Scully, lid ward Price, John
Sullivan, Thomas Lyons, John Hlg-
glns, Louis Borlund, Thomas C!lea-
son, Patrick Conn, F. P. Hennessey,
Joseph Wnllor, OOOTRO Kress, David
Grover, and John F. Brennan, father
of tho rolurnod horo.

ENTKKTAINED FRIENDS.
On Tuosdny evening Mr. and Mrs.

William J, Sullivan entertained a few
friends and relatives at their homo

{ on Broadway, and the occasion proved
one of unalloyed enjoyment. The
time passed all too quickly In music,
song and merry chat. During the
evening a splendid lunch was served,
to which all did ample justlco. At a
late hour the guests departed for

. j.heir1,! home expressing Joyful np-
• irecitttionc 'lie entertainment afford-

•1 them r tho estefimed host anJ

loi for good cars CHEJAI',
i1 garago. . • f

nvly laid eggR per dozen
jiiey's •

(•(UNTIL CONFIHJIS SALE OF

SCHOOL AXD KOAD BOMLS

An adjourned meeting of the ConT-
mon Council waB held last Tuesday
evening, principally for the purpose
of contirraing the sale of School anil
Road Refunding bonds as made in the
afternoon by City Treasurer Timothy
J Sullivan.

There were present Councilman
Del tin ey, Hackett, Kress, Shuey and
Stanton; City Clerk Peter J. Coakley,
City Engineer McMichael, City Solici-
tor Coakley, City Treasurer T. J.
Sullivan, Water Commissioner J. J.
Braney and Street Commissioner John
Connors.

The clerk read a letter from tho
Public Service Railway Company in
reply to a request from the City
Clerk, stating that tho matter of
broken frog at Main street and Stevens
avenue and tho speed of cars on
Main street had been referred to tho
operating olllcers and would' rcceivo
proper attention. On motion of Conn
cilman Kress, the letter was received
and ordered filed.

Tho clerk read a petition from
Jainos Collins and others requesting
tho Council to establish proper grade
and curb lines on South Stevens
avenue between John and George
streets. On motion of Councilman
Kress it was referred to tho council
as a wholo together with the city
engineer.

The resignation of Neil Johnson
as assessor for third district was
read, and on motion of Councilman
Delaney accepted.

A letter from J. A. Sexton request-
ng an itemized bill for curbing and

paving of Main street was read, and
on motion of Councilman Kress re-
ferred to the city collector.

Opens at St. Mary's on Sunday a!

10.30 a. in., With Solemn tiigt

Mass, Rev. Doctor Griffin Ce!

ebrant— Mass Celebrated at Y

M. C. A. Building, Morgan, Sun

day Mornings at 8 o'clock.

Important Notice.
Tho attention of tho paiiBhtcmo.ri

of St. Mary's and tho Sacred Hear
Parishes Is called to tint fact tha
services next Sunday will bo rogulat
ed according to tho now system o
time, which goes Into effect Marcl
;iO, at 2 a. in. Following the CUHIOIII
Inaugurated lust summer it will b
necessary to push tho clock forward
ono full hour on that date, if parents
will do this before retiring to bod
Saturday night there will bo no
danger of missing services Sunday
morning. Last year tho change ii
regulating tho time caused consider-
able troublo; tho same trouble wll
not occur this year provided-a littl<
thoughtfillness is given to tho matter

Next Sunday, IIIHO, the Forty Hoim
Devotion will bo opened In St. Mary's
with Solemn High Mans at 10.30
o'clock, tho celebrant of which will
bo tho Rev. Doctor f.rlllin, assisted
by Father Hayes as deacon and Father
Quinii as sub-deacon. The sermon for
tho occasion will be preached by Doc-

The following bills were ordered : tor Griffin; In the evening at 7.30 the
i'a ld : i Doctor will take for his subject "Tha
T. F. Sullivan ?10 40
W. F. Nagle 22 2T.
J. W. Rea 15 00
P. J. Coakley 2 88
P. F. Sullivan 10 40
N. J. Delaney
A. J. Johnson
Wyckoff & Rue 65 77

The sale by the City Treasurer of

Only Act that Please fiotl," and Mon-
day night tho topic, "Tho Surest
Moans of Preserving Virtue," will bo
considered. The school children will
participate in the ceremony of the

10 00 | Forty Hours by taking part in a pro-
22 20 j cession. Confessions will bo heard,

beginning Saturday and up until Mon-
day, at all hours of the day and night

$30,000 school bonds to Outwater & | by visiting priests from the dioceso.
Wells of Jersey City at $100.17 was j So great has been the respect paid
approved. There was only one other j to the devotion of the Forty Hours
iid, that of the First National Bank |.in former times that it is expected
t $100 and accrued interest. I this year, because of peculiar condi-
The sale by the City Treasurer of i tions, to appeal to every individual

30,000 Road Refunding bonds to the soul in the parish, and tho greatest
'irst National Bank at par and ac-'demonstration of religious fervor ever
rued interest was also approved, j manifested In this city is sure to oc-
'his was the only bid.
On motion of Councilman Delaney,

Edward Dewan was appointed unan-
mously assessor for the third dts-
.rict.

Councilman Shuey spoke of the bad
condition of tho pavement in front of
he Manion residence on Main street
ue .to excavation made by the Perth
unboy water works, and offered a
notion that the City Clerk notify the
?orth Amboy authorities to remedy
ho defect at once. Tho motion was
doptod.
There 'being no further business the

council adjourned.

llii, TENDER RECEPTION TO
.NEW PASTOK AND FAMILY.

Rev. O. H. Abel, newly appointed
astor of the Methodist Episcopal
hurcli, was in chargo of the ser-
tcos last Sunday for, tho first time.
In preached both morning und oven-
ng and largo congregations wore on
mud to greet him on both occasions.
Ir. Abel is an excellent speaker and
iloasod bis congregations with his
iscourse. A reception will be ten-
lored to him and his family, next
Vodnosday evening In tho" basement
if tho church, to which tho ontiro
ongregntlon Is cordially invited.
Mr. Abel and family arrived "in town

o take up' their residence In this
lty on Thursday. A committee from
he Laiitos' Aid Socloty of the church
ere on hand to greet the new min-

ster and his family and a lino lunch-
son wns served.

, A SHOUT FINE.
Saturday about noon an alarm was

out in from box number 27 calling
lie lire department to a house on
'irst street owned by John Lucltt
nd pco.upiod by Kid ward Scully. The
re started when the flames of the
as stove started to burn the; wall
upor. Tho paper was extinguished
nd no i>y>re thought given It but

\ day smoke was illscovor-
(I lk from tlm upper purt of

liu fe ami upon Investigation it
k.tnod tlint tho wholo partition

us nflitnie and^It was then thnt tho
arm was turned In. ̂ h e lire «le-

" i t responded and
f tho fire.

quick

cur.
One of the latest of the many im-

provements contemplated by the naw
Rector of St. Mary's and which augur
so well for the spiritual, advance-
ment of the people as well as for
the perfecting and beautifying of th*
church services, Is. the inception of
the usher system for all religious
functions. This movement was launch-
ed during the week in tho course of
a meeting held by representative men
of the parish and is to be put into
effect at once. According to present
plans the following gentlemen have
been permanently selected for tho
respective masses until further notice:
0 o'clock mass, Thomas Burden; 7
o'clock, John Connors, Harvey Em-
mqns, James Rea anil Chief of Police
McDonnell; 9 o'clock, John Sutltff,
Jr., George Kress, Edward Travaskiss
and William Nngel; 10.30 o'clock,
Loo Coakley, Thomas Downs, Peter
Coakley and George flundrum, Jr.
At evening services during tho Forty
Hours all the gentlemen numerated
are to be present. By means' it
is hoped to relieve tho congestion1 of"
people at tho different services. So
groat hns been the attendance here-
tofore that there has been coi\sidor-
ablo difficulty in finding seats for all
•and steps must bo taken to accommo-
date the crowds.

Announcement ia. hero made that
hereafter mass will be celebruted lu
tho Y. M. C. A. building at the* Mor-
gan Ordnance Plant every Sunday
morning at S o'clock for tho benefit
of tho soldiers and employees living
at Morgan, Last Sunday Father Quinn
hold services there for the (Irst time
and was very ugroeably surprised by
the number present. This Sunday the
hull is oxpected to be over-crowded.

HELD IIP ON MORGAN ItOAl).
Last Saturday night Eugene Blood-

good of this city was held up on the
road between this city and Morgan
and robbed of nil his valuables.
Whan tile thugs found but little in
tho way of actual cosh they boat the
mnn up badly.

Duo to, arrive In a few days, car
of fanny Maine Seed Potato
MnhoiioTs

SCHOOL BOARD KECEITES '
BII)S ON' FURNITURE

Tin; regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Kducatiou was held in the

| otiice of tho City Superintendent, of
Schools, O. O. Batr, on Wednesday
evening. All the members of the
Board with the exception of Francis
Coan were present as were the con-
tractor on the new school and the
Board's architect, Mr. Lowinson. Th
minutes of the last regular meetin
were adopted.

Upon the motion of Mr. Delaney
the regular order of business wa
suspended in order to consider 111
bids for school furniture. This mo
tion \v;is carried. Tho following con
cons offered bids to furnish tho schoo
and all had samples on hand: Scion
title K(|iil|inu'ut Company, Laitgslow
& Towlin, Huywood Brothers & Wake
Hold, Diumond Stool Locker Company
Kmiilro Seating Co., New .lorsso>
School Furnishing Company, Amorl
can Seating Company, and Suprciu
Keating Company. A great deal ol
tlmo wan spoilt examining the sain
plos which tho representatives hud Ii
tho buHcnmnt of the building, Aftn
completing the examination tho regu
lar business was resumed,

A communication was received fi'on:
MIHH SnlolH, tho teacher in

SIX-CENT FflHE
1

HiibJovtH, stating that her health had
not Improved and therefore offered
her resignation. Upon a. motion by
Mr. Delaney, the resignation was nc
cepted.

Applications for poHltlonw were re-
ceived from Miss Francos Perrlne of
this city and Miss Ruth Foner of
•ortb Amboy. Roth were received
nd turned over to tho teachers' com-

mittee.
The following bills were read and

after being approved by the com-
mittee wore ordered paid:

I. Bergen $4 00
S. A. P r in t i ng Co.

M. Voss
1 50
4 00

J. M. Voss 49 B5
R. C. S tephenson 15 00
P. A. Even-ing News 3 82
I. Wolff & Co 28 41

Monmouth Lighting Co 5 04
I. Bergen 1 GO

H. Kaufman 139 98
M. Kaufman 15 42

S. Mason & Son.
Kelly & McAlinden

6 00
1 50

'. S. Gas Company 2 03
ohn A. Coan 150 00

Standard Scientific Co 16 69
N. Y. Telephine Co. 7 35
A. T. Kerr - 21 40
Kathryn Nichols 55 00
lisle Maxwell 1 50
4elaide Mifflln A, 1 50
'lorence Hayes 7 50
Jargaret Delaney 5 00

O. Barr , 2 jo
A. G. Spalding Bros 15 34
Manifold Mfg. Co 21 00
S. A. L. & S. Co
Funk & Wagnalls Co.
ohn C. WInser Co. . . ,
lanifect Co.

. . . 1 50

. . . 4 28

.... 11 62

. . . 5 00
\. J. Miller 122 50
ohn Woods, Sr. 5 00
Mr. Barr recommended that Margaret

hewreT be elected to fill the vacancy
:aused by the resignation of Miss
ihiels. Acting in accordance with
his recommendation Miss Thowrev
as elected.
Mr. Ruo of the buildings and

rounds committee reported that tho
[oors on school number two wore?
xed.
Mr. Barr reported that he had been

[i conference with Mr. Selover of tlu>
layrevlllo schools and stated that tho
iicome from this source next year
oulil amount' to about thirty-three
undrod dollars.

IS THEItK A HEATBN?
The question of whether there is a
eaven or not will be discussed at

he Baptist Church noxt Suntlny ovon-
nB at 7.30. This is a timely topic
id many are interested li\ It bo-
liuso oC recent ovnuts through which
I'O an a people have gono. Tho seats
re free and you will alwnys find a
,'elcomo nt all the services. Renioin-
er the time 7.30 p. m., next Sunday,
nd the place is the Baptist Church,
lecond street, near Broadway, Mr,
eCombe will be the speaker nt both

w i r e s Sunday,

jriis. ,i. Fisciim
After a lingering illness Mrs. J.

'Isoher (JfiiJartod this life at the Soutn
mboy hospital on Sunday afternoon.
rs. Fischer Is the wife of J. Fischer,
well kiUJbwn business man of this

ty, and kas loved by all who knew
er. TJieJfboily was moved to her
to honit in John street nnd the

ices hold l;ite Monday
'ntennenc was innde In

Public Utilities Commission Ordtr:

Public Service Railway Compan'

Reduce Fare-One Cent Charg

for Initial Transfers—Compan

Strongly Objected—Hearing tc

Be Resumed April 14.

A six-cent trolley fare, with a con
timiatton of the one-cent charge fo:
Initial transfers, will become effectiv
upon tho linos of the Public Servid
Railway Company next Tuesday. I
will continue until the State Board o
Public Utility Commissioners glvei
its decision on the company's zon<
plan or modifies Its order of las
summer reducing the fare from seven
to BIX cents on April 1.

This announcement was made by
President John W. Slocum of the
Public Utilities Commission at the
conclusion of the all-day hearing Wed
nesday.

Tho company had Insisted that its
present financial condition made the
continuance of at least the present,
rate of Income absolutely necessary
and thnt the board's order should be
nodlfled to permit tho charge of
seven cents pending the result of the
hearing on the zone plan.

James H. Dougherty, attorney for
Bayonne, and City Solicitor E. O. C.
Bleakly of Camden led the fight
against tho company's proposal. They
claimed that the Public Service had
not produced sufficient evidence to
show the charge was necessary, and
they added that the interested muni-
cipalities should be given an oppor-
tunity to meet the company's con-
tentions by the evidence of experts.

In the end the board conferred, and
its decision to enforce the six-cent
fare clause with tho beginning1 of next
month was the result. Either one of
two things can change the rate. The
board may decide that the company
must havo seven cents pending the
decision on the zone system or it can
sanction this system and direct the
company to put it into effect, thus
automatically ending the six-cent
charge,

The hearing on the application of
the company for a continuation of tho
seven-cent fare was adjourned by th©
board until Monday morning, April 14,

President McCarter testified Wed-
nesday as to the financial condition
of the company and confirmatory tes-
timony was given by Matthew R.
Boylan, general auditor of the com-
pany,' and Richard 13. Danforth, vice-
president and general manager.

Following Mr. Danforth's testimony,
Mr. McCarter was asked by Mayor
Dodd of Montclalr if a return to
ire-war conditions might not result
n a reduction of the wages the com-

pany must pay its trolleymen. The
Public Service head replied that he
did not know, but that even if the
:ompnny had 10,000 men ready to go
in its platforms and take the places
f the present employees at reduced
ages it would be a delicate ques-

ion to consider under the industrial
:ondttlons of to-day. Ho declared
;hat some of the trolleymen, by work-
ing overtime, aro now receiving as
ligh as $50 a week.

VOSSLEKr-JACOBS.
On Wednesday evening Miss Agenita

fncobs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
is Jacobs of FeltiiH street, became

he happy bride of Ensign Kenneth
Davis Vossler of the, U. S. .Naval
!oast Guards?, now stationed in Now
ork City. The ceremony was pcr-

ormed by the Rev. J. B. Shaw and
ving to the fact that the church ia
mlcrgolng extensive repairs tho sor-
Ices were held at tho homo of Mr.
ml Mrs. Frank Strnltou. The bride
as attended by her sister-in-law,
rs. Mnble Jacobs, while Mr. ISdwnrd

"ueobs, a brother of the bride, was
est man. The mothers of the con-
ractlng parties were nlso on hand to
itness tho tying of tho nuptial knot.
The brldo was charmingly attired in
gown of Ilgbt bluo georgotto cropo

ml\carried n bouquet, of white rosos.
'he smntron of honor wore a white
own of georgette crepe and nlso car-
ed white roses. They left shortly
ftor the wedding ceremony on a
hort honeymoon.

Q. 1 .

A good buy In second-hnnd mrs at
rlggs' 'garage. * *

LEGISLATURE TAKES ACTION'

i ON SHIP CANAL ACKOSSSTATE

Assembly joint resolution !i, intro-
duced by As-smblyman Arthur E.
Warner of Union county, is one of
great interest to this city and if suc-
cessful augurs great advancement for
this city. This resolution authorizes
the appointment of a commission to
urge upon Congress the importance
of appropriating money for the con-
struction of a ship canal across the
State. According to surveys made
this waterway starts at Morgan and
runs across the Stato to the Delaware
river at Trenton. Furthermore should
the canal be built it means the de-
velopment, of our water front on a,
largo scale.

AHsemby Joint resolution 5 was ons
of the first measures acted upon Wed->
nesday afternoon. This places tha
House on record as in favor of the
construction of the trans-state ship
canal, and contains a proviso for
bringing the matter to tho attention
of Congress and other federal officers.
The reason for the action was ex-
plained shortly before adjournment
when Assemblyman Dallas G. Young
of Monmouth secured unanimous
consent for the introduction of a new-
bill, House f>08. This bill provides
for a referendum for a bond issue of
$1,000,000 at four per cent, for the
purpose of payment for a right of
way when needed.

In his budget message the Govei^
nor included a recommendation for
an appropriation of $500,000 for this
purpose, contingent upon an appro-
priation from Congress for the pay-
ment of the actual construction. The
adjournment of Congress before the
appropriation had been made leaves the
project up in the air, so Assembly-
man Young wants to get the matter
before the people, and, if they ap-
prove, have the money ready when-
ever Congress provides for the con-
struction of the canal.

MISS JEKME F. DAYTON.
Miss Jennie F. Dayton, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Dayton of
his city, passed away at Christ Hos-

pital, Jersey City, on Saturday morn-
ing last, in' the 35th year of her age.

Miss Dayton's.death was sudden anil
unexpected. She was at her position
in the Equitable Life on Monday
apparently as well as ever. On Tues-
day she felt signs of illness, and on,
iVodncsday was taken to the hospital.
Sort of sleeping paralysis seemed to
take hold of her, and she iuilert rap- j
idly notwithstanding every knoWH*
remedy was administered, iySd she
died as stated. Miss Dayton was of
a jolly disposition always seeing tha
bright side of life. She- was a splen-
did companion, and her host of
friends sought her society beeauaa
she brightened their lives with her
cheerfulness. Her death was a sad
blow to all who knew her, and her
urvivlng parents, sisters and broth-
rs have the sympathy • of friends
n their great bereavement.

Funeral service was held from tho
liomer of a sister, Mrs. Fred South,
59 VanWagner avenue, Jersey City,
m Monday night, the Rev. H. M. P.
Pearse, of Elizabeth, officiating. On
Tuesday morning the body was
brought to this city and Interment
made In Christ Church cemetery, the
Rev. Mr. Pearse reading the com-
nittal service at-the grave. The pall
iearers weve Fred South of Jersey
ity, Charles Van Pelt of Newark!

David Grover, Robert Chapman,
harles Bloodgood and Nathaniel Day-,

on, Jr., all of this city. Under-
alcor J. J. Scully had entire charge
if the funeral arrangements.

Besides her parents, the deceased
,'as survived by two sisters, Mrs.,
'red South, of Jersey City, and Mrs.
harles Bloodgood. and a brother,
:aUmniel Dayton, Jr., of this city.

STUDYING JOURNALISM.
A letter from Capt. Harold ft,

Hoffman to his relatives In this city
itntcs thnt ho has completed the task
if writing the history of the activities
f the 2flth division and is now de-
otlng his tlmo to something of per-
onal interest. He has takeu advant-
go of tlio great educational facilities
ffered by the Y. M. C. A,, and is
:ow studying journalism.

err PART or THUMB OFF.
Charles Spraguo. a machinist in the

imploy of the Rarltan River Piall-
oad, on Tuesday caught, his left
humb in a spring on which lie was
orlting, cutting it off at first joint,

ir. IS. H. iSulncr attended to the In-
ury.

Wlllliiin O'Brien of this city was a
N v'-»rk visitor on Sunday.
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CAUTIOUS

"I think I love you most because
you remind me so much of ray first
wife."

"Yes, nnd If I married you, I'm
afraid yoti'd nlwiiys be reminding me
of her."

IMPROVING IT

"How long has gho been talking to
the crowd?"

"Two hours."
"Why doesn't ehe stop?"

' "Stop? Why, this is her first
chance."

Don't Let the Cat Cohae Back!

INFORMATION WANTED

They say Dentil loves a shining mark-
tf BO, J wonder why

The baldheads near Uie orchestra
Are not the first tn die?

BETWEEN CHAPPIES

De Soft—I've been Invited to go
gunning next week. Whut ought I to
give the fellow Unit bents up th6
birds?

De Snpp—Well, old ehnp, it depends
where you hit him, (lonelier know.

Nature's Great Wisdom.
There 18 HOIUUMIIIIK SO nul>Hinely pos-

itive In nature. She never kills for thu
rnoro sake of killing; but every death
Is but one step In the vust wenving of
the web of life. Slip luis no process
of destruction which, us you luni It to
the other side mid look at It in whnt
you Know to lie its truer Unlit, you do
not see to bo the pniocs.s of construc-
tion.—Phillips Hrooks.

Vital Statistics of Japan.
According to statistics recently pub-

lished the population of Japan proper
on •December 31, 11MT, was 57,008,378,
distributed ninong 10,211,851 dwellings
or 5.7 per cent habitation. Compared
with the census of 101G, a growth In
population of 709,00(3 Is Been. Tula
rnto of Increase exceeds 14 per cent

Keep This River Flowing.

* •
* A 8HILLING A DAY *
* IS A 8TAMP LAID AWAY •

* By Edward P. Beach. *
* If an apple a day keeps t in *
* doctor away, as the slcns In the *
* cars blithely tell, ihnn It's «ven •
k more true that a shilling or two *
* will tllenco the lean wolf'a yell; *
* though you doubt very much *

whether upplcN and HIM Ii am *
* proof against mankind's Ills, It's *
* »afer to try 11 I'lppln than (11«, ' *
* for Pippins lira pleasant pllla. * I
* And when you m»ed doujh, Irs * !
* consoling to know that you've * j
* laid up a snug little plln, to us* * j

aa yon will, like the medico's • •
•k pill, H» you sneer at nil«fortiin* *

the while. Though fute mo}' * |
come »wlft, tills practice of * |

* thrift at the rate of n fow cents *
* a day will net you much Joy *
* of a pure gold alloy, keepInK *
* wolf and II. D. both away. But *

You'll never know why, until *
* ones you 'try, how fast your *
* money will grow, and the dead *
* surest thing Is the way It will *
* bring a blessing that many *
* would know. So seek at the *
* bank a Savings Stnmp blank •
* and lay down your ultimate cent *
* to keep wolves away and speed *
* on tho day when you stop piiy- *
* Ing medicos' rent. *
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE SPIRIT THAT BROUGHT
VICTORY TO THE ALLIES

It's a far cry from 987 Madison ave-
nue, New York City, to the most Iso-
lated spots In the Kentucky mountains,
but distance seems only to liuve stttnu-
Inted the interest and real of Miss Un-
derbill, who has given to the better-
ment of these mountain people much
of her tlmo and strength for over twen-
ty years.

"And now It's all coining back to us
in patriotic service," says Miss Under-
bill. "Their schools, for which we
worked so hard, linve taught them cit-
izenship, and that moans patriotism.
'I'hey lire not quite sure just what Llb-
i'vly Honds mean, but they realize that
they express In some way a personal
contribution to the government, nnd
they nre eager to serve their country
In whatever way they can.

"Hearing there wns to be a new Lib-
erty hoan drive, there trooped Into the
primitive ofllce of one of the teachers
Ihe other day a weary looking man fol-
lowed by sixteen half grown, gawky
iioys and girls. He was wearing n.
Red Cross button nnd sold: 'I uln't
able to buy them Liberty Bonds, like
you-nV, but,' pushing the group for-
ward, 'here's till iny young uns and a
lot of my neighbors' too. Look 'em all
over, inls.i, and see If any of 'em 's
worlli eddlcatln'. Maybe you enn make
'em some use to tho Rover'nient, though
<iocl knows you'll have a Hell of a
Job! 1"

THE MAGIC THRIFT LAMP
It Is Sold by Our Government To-

day and the Countersign
Is "W. S. S."

AND GET
A LOOK

INTO THI

Safety Bonds.

No one but a hoarder or a misery
IIUH us much CIIHII as he bus credit, /

The Credit Is more valuable than
the Cash ; then put your money Into
whnt will bring you credit nntl flo
you .credit. Victory Bonda ure ( the
easiest and the snfout to buy. If )you
register them, they will be theJoue'
kind of wenlth that you will be the
safer for • showing around.—l^olton
Hull in now edition of "Thrift/1

Thrift Is the modern counterpart of
Aladdin'* Wonderful Lump. When
Aladdin wanted gold, or a palace, or
the ancient equivalent of ii limousine,
he rubbed the lump, and h 1M wind cttmo
true.

Children today, living In (linen a bit
more, urni'tli'til, are learning the value
of tho "Mfiglc Thrift Lump," as an ed-
ucator recently termed It. Compound
Interest Is the Lamp's working basin.
This In not a fairy Btory, so we do not
ln'Hltato to give away the secret of tho
Magic 'I'Mi-l fI Lamp. In most sar lagi
hunks interest Is pnld on daposits at
the rate of 4 per cent., payable every
six months.

The Government, through War Sav-
ings Stamps, pays compound Interest.
The W. S. S. of today, costing $4.13,
thus becomes $5 In five years, with no
effort on your part except holding on
to the stamp. In this manner Intercut
—the Magic Thrift Lamp—makes the
dollar work for you, while you pay no
attention to It at all. On Janua r j 1,
1024, when you receive the $5, you
have more money and the pleasure of
having helped the Government Then
you can put the money In a savings
bank, and It will continue to grow In
value. In twelve and a half years
from 1924 It will be double the original
value, $4.13, and In thirty-five years
from today It will have (luadrupled,
for that is the principle of Interest
Thrift, which works on a mathematical
biisin Alnddln never heard of. The
more you invest today the greater will
be your quadrupled total in 19;">4.

Do you want to be wealthy? Then
utilize the Magic Thrift Lump today,
It's a valuable habit.

NEWSPAPERS BANISHING
W. S. S. SCALPERS' ADS.

Newspupers throughout the country
are gradually banishing from llioir
columns nil advertisements inserted by
unscrupulous persons who conduct a
business of purchasing War Savings
Stamps at a discount.

Kansas City is the latest city to fall
in lino in excluding "stamp shark" ad-
vertisements from the newspapers, ac-
cording to a report racolvcd by the
Savings Division of the United States
Treasury from John T. Waylmid, Gov-
ernment iSavings Director In the Tenth
Federal Reserve District.

Secretary of the Treasury Glass has
warned the public about stamp
"sharks" who make profit on War
Savings Stamps owners who wish to
dispose of their securities quickly.
Postmasters have been Instructed not
to redeem Wnr Savings Certificates
from persons whose names are not
registered on their certificates. Cer-
tificates can be redeemed at any post-
ofllce BY THE LEOTTIMATK HOLD-
ERS upon ten dnys1 notice.

VICTORY WITHOUT PEACE.

"America was once told there might
be. peace without victory," says Frank
A, Vmideiilp,

"Wlmi we luivo Is victory without
peace. What can America do? There
is ecrtnlnly one thing she cannot do,
and that Is to withdraw herself, to
rest In the belief that this chnos Is re-
mote and that America can avoid play-
Ing her part In International responsi-
bility."

That Is one reason for the Victory
Loan campaign, O, re of little faith!

E x t r a v a g a n t Saving .

What you really need, you nay tor,
whether you get. It or not, bel HUSO It
costs more to do without n thing thnt
you ought to hnve than It does to pay
for It; just so, It would have been
ruinous extravagnnco In Unilo -Snin
to have been spurlng on war expense.
It would be extravagance In Vie peo-
ble not to buy Victory Note —-Hoiton
Hall In "Thrift." (Ityvlser >

T RELIEVED OF CARE
OF POST EXCHANGES

In Making Requested Change
Pershing Again Praises Ac-
complishments of Red Triangle
Workers-

Paris, March f>.—General I'orslilnt;
has just ivlk'ved the Y. M. ('. A. of the
operation of post exchanges with the
American Army at tin- request of Iv ('.
far ter , lu>:id of Ui'tl Triangle work
abroad.

In a letter to Mr. Carter, In which he
thanks the V. II. C. A. for Its service
In handling the exchanges, in spile of
difficulties of transportation and ton-
nage, General Pershing announces that
the army will iiiiniiMiiately take over
and operate ibe exchanges, as soldiers
may now be spared from other military
duties to perform this work. The V.
M. C A. asked for relief from the post,
exchanges In order to throw all its en-
ergy toward the cilucationiil, athletic
ami entertainment activities, which
I'oiniiiiiudlng ollicers and .Main Ileuil-
(lunrlcrs have iiskcd the "V" to us-
SI1IDP.

Mr. Carter wrote to General Per-
shing as follows:

Poar Cieni'ral Perotilng—A yi>ur and a
half ajfo you ri-ninHl.il (ho Y. M. (.'. A.
to uiiflprlake tho uponition of post ex-
clutiitfnfl for Hi* Ani'-ricuii pxpfdltfnnary
fo!T<% tit order Unit ontt'cin ami t>nUstfit
tnwi injfdit not bu ("ken uwfiy for that
purpoNo from (heir piiruniount military
functions nf training: HIMI fighting.

rtflcpiit gttncrul oirlcrn from Main I!PU<1-
nYiurtftrs unit r*Mim?HlH from lur^u num-
IMMH of ronininndlng ofllecin hav« laid on
thfl V. M. {'. A. iru-rt'UMfMi renpnnfltMlltlffl
In promoting ndiiciilloniil, iilhlelh; tind en-
tertainment activities In the American
expeditionary form. "Tills I" placing '»
rapidly IncrcanlriK hunlpn on our pornon-
nel. The iirmy also IH now proparlnr for
the delivery of H!I Rtipplltn for the post
ftXt'hauEflH, which heretofore have been
Itnportwi, manufactured Mnd delivered by
th« V. M. ('. A. In view of the n l n i w i l
Hltuatlon I wish to know whether you do
not think It would he imHMlhle for the army
at A very parly data to aFmum« fult re-
HpotiHibiltty fur the. maintenance of the
IJOHI esrhungeB Uiroiichnul tho Amerlcafi
I'Jjcpp.dltloiiary Force.

General I'ershlng replied as follows:
A» you correctly Ktnte, the Y. M. C. A.

undertook thfi nianicircmeiit of the pout
exchanges ut my retjueHt at a time when
It wits of the Greatest Importance that no
avallublo BoMler Hhoulri hi* taken away
from the vital military functions of train-
ing ami flfchtlnfr. AH the reason** which
impelled ln« at thai time to request you
to undertake thin work no longer exlHt,
J am Khid to approve, your BUBBe«tl«n.
Jtv reaching tills conrlu.slon confederation
has been glvn to the new burdens that
you have assumed. I have acoordhiK'y
given direction** (hat the army units
themselves take over and operats their
own poat exchange.^.

In making this change, permit me to
thank you for the very valuable services
and assistance which the V. M. C. A. has
rendered to the American Expeditionary
force In handling these exchanges. Han-
dicapped by a shortage of tonnage and
land transportation the Y. M. C. A. has
by extra, exertion served the army better
than could have been expected, and you
may be aRsured that Its aid has been a
large factor in the final great accomplish-
ments of the American army.

PERSHING ESTABLISHES
ARMY_ UNIVERSITY

General Pershing has signed an or-
der establishing an American army uni-
versity In Franco to nccommodate from
15,000 to 20,000 soldier students, ac-
cording to a cable message received by
the Y. M. O. A. Wnr Work Council.
Col. Ira L. Reeves has been assigned
to the post of mllltury commander a t
the school, which will ho opened In a
few days lit Henune. At the same time
the nmin 0(11 ft! of the Y. M. C. A. Army
Kdiu'iilional Commission will be moved
from Paris to Konune. General Per-
shinf slates in his order that this unl-1

varsity Is to provide three months'
courses lor soldiers who cannot attend
European universities. Courses In en-
gineering, liberal nml flue nrts, science,
music and the like will bo offered. The
V. SI. O. A. War Work Council an-
nounced that the cost of the education-
al program in the A. E. F. had now
reached $700,000 a month. Books and
supplies costing $1,.'{00,000 have been
sent overseas. The army pays for the
books and distributes them to the sol-'
(Her students,

DOUGHBOYS WENT OVER
TOP FOR HUN PIANO

There wns no pinno In the trenches
where si Pennsylvania Signal Corps de-
tachment had held their advanced post
in France for months, but there wua
one In a dugout behind the Hun lines.
So, In order to have tho Y. M. C. A.
show that wns to come the next night
to amuse the tired men, a raiding party
was sent out to the German side to
take the piano captive. The squad de-
tailed to the Job killed 28 Bodies and
brought In 14 prisoners, In nddltlon to
the upright, which wns waiting for the
"Y" entertainers when they arrived a t
tho post.

When one of the German prisoners
saw the Y. M. C. iA. performers and
learned Hint the object of the raid had
been the piano nud not their own pre-
cious bodies, he cried out, "Ach, Gott!
Der Krleg 1st fertlg I" This was on
November 4, nnd tone week inter his
lament canin truo.-

FREE DAY IS BIG
DAY FOR \LJ. SOLDIERS

Following Its policy of combining
with Its free distribution of athletic
supplies, Its five entertainments, etc.,
tho Y. M. O. A. In Fmnce has set npnrt
certnln dtiys when the Inner man limy
be sittislled without cost at "Y" huts.
Ileports from one camp, that ut Pon-
tanezen, show that on a recent "freo
day" 12,fi00 soldiers wore' served at
seven different centers. It Imppenoil
to bo "hot chocolate day" nnd they
stowed away 200 pounds fljf cocoa.
With It they used 1,207 cunf of milk

I»nt l G<>0 of sugar.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

The United States Government
Cooperates

with the 7,600 member banks in maintaining the
Federal Reserve Banking System for the pro-
tection of the business interests of the country.
Through the Federal Reserve Board in Wash-
ington it supervises the twelve Federal reserve
banks; it appoints one-third of their directors;
it deposits its funds largely with them; it guar-
antees the currency they issue.

This cooperation greatly increases the value
of the system to us and our community.

If you are not already linked up with this new
national system as one of our depositors you
should delay no longer.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Summer Hotels and
Boarding Houses

L I S T E D FHKK
I n The RESORT INFORMATION B U R E A U of ,,

T H E BROOKLYN DAILY EA\GLE

Nutne of Town or I*. O .ritnte.

Nume of House •

No. Uuentn Accoiri Bate Per Wtek

Dtatuuce from Depot From Golf Links

Distance to Nearest Body of Water

House Opens House Closes

Name of Proprietor or Manager ,

Ail of the above information willbelisted in our inVorm-
atioh Bureau files and also will he printed FHEK in
The Brooklyn Easle's Annual Summer KcAort
Directory if Received Before May 10th.

Guest References in Brooklyn or Vicinity

Resort Information Bureau
THE BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE, Brooklyn, N. >'. C.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
re Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN
has no time limit ,.to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If your
ad is well written and.interesting, it will be
laid aside by the reader for future reference.
Or, if your ad reaches the right prospect, it
will make an impression on his memory which
will last for days, weeks and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months ago
which was so strongly impressed on your
memory that you still remember the offer
made?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when you
spend a dollar for advertising to-day that it
will return to you ten-fold to-morrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your wares
and gaining their confidence by impressing on
them your personality and reputation for fair
dealing.

Try an d vertisement for Three Months
in the

Scrappy Pair.
"I wns single, intl hntl n dog'j life,"

said the widower. "I married ojid had
a cut nml dog'*."—Exchange. \

Do Justice Prompt
W n It la our duty to cl

JUBUCG It should bo done pr
dplny Is Injustice.—La Brtij



PUBMSHED WBEKLT

THE SOUTH AMBOT CITIZEN.
SOUTH AMBOr. N. J.

FOR AFTERNOON WEAR

SATURDAY, MAHCH 29,

T. P. S. DEFEATED BY SCOUTS.

On Saturday evening the Y. P. S.
Five (or four) traveled from South
River to play the second team of
Troop No. 1. The Y. P. S. had only
four men with them and wanted a
player. Doc Meacham being present
was aslied to play and he consented,
and was the star of Y. P. S., making
13 points or half their total,

McKenna was the High score man
for the Scouts, malting H point-,
while Johnston found the liocp iue
timesr^ All the other playtys (if bot'i
teams played well and some oct.i
sionally scored a few points. Tlieao
two teams are bitter rivals and ait1

playing a series of live gani'.'s e.uli
team having two games to their credit

-••Saturday the Y. r . S. had not their
fillJL team but Meacham sure account
ed for the missing one. Score at rncl
of first Mill* ™as 14 to 10 favor of
scouts. " * * • • •

Referee Tom Kennedy.' .Time of
halves 20 minutes.

The \score was. as follows;

Y. r. s.
G. P. V

Meacham, f 6 1 13
Hoff, f 1 2 4
Vfagner, c 1 1 3
Magaw, g 1 * 6

VanCIeafe, g 0 0 0

\ Total 26
""-•• S«oond Team Troo|> No. 1

G. F. V

McKenna, f 7 . 0 14
Ellams, <t ..., 2 3 7
Jobneton, c 5 0 10
Goldstein, g 1 *> 2
Manhattan, g 2 0 4

Total ,'••' 37
Come and see the game/next Satur-

day two good .games are/promised.

o /
ANTISOFFBAGISTS ACTIVE.

Anti-Suffragists of New Jersey have
outlined a campaign designed to
create sentiment against the passage
of the, woman suffrage amendment at
the/'next session at Congress. The
plins were set fortm at a meeting of

} New Jersey iVssociatlon Opposed
•'- "' ' Tra,'ge held recently in

.tivities will be a
to be held through-

at which addresses
ay anti-suffrage speak-

j participation of unti-
rators in debates on the

luestion.
ntatlves from Princeton,
Morristown, Montclair, the

. j a -and Summit attended the
.<ewark meeting. Reports were to
the effect that anti-suffrage senti-
ment Is growing, especially since the
defeat of the suffrage amendment re-
cently in the United States Senate.

An. invitation was accepted to hava
anti-suffrage speakers present their
side of the question in a debate (o
be held soon by one of the prominent
clubs in Essex County. Requests also
were received from some of the New-
ark public schools for anti-suffrago
literature, which may be used in
school debates.

Mrs. Thomas B. Adams of Summit
presided at the meeting. Mrs. Ii. N.
Coe of Newark, was elected treasurer
to succeed Mrs. Charles R. Smith of
Patorson, who becomes a member of
the Board of Managers.

o
Unpopular Job.

Few persons were desirous of qual-
ifying for (he task of destroying 2-1,000
pounds of dynninltn mid oljior high ex-
plosives, stored mi til recently In nn
abandoned ningiizlne. " The unpopular-
ity of the Job was Increiixml by the
fact tlint a previous attempt to burn
the explosives had resulted In detona-
tion* so violent (hut the experiment-
ers fled. Plniilly an expert wus em-
ployed who carefully opened each box
with a wooden wedge n.irt mallet and
oxnralned the contents. In most CUSP*
lie found that (lie miitprinl could be
destroyed by dumping It on the
ground, saturating it with nil. and
then lighting It with a rtisrr Hint per-
mitted withdrawn) before explosions

' look place.

Asphodel ac Source of Alcohol.
The nsphndi'l, which contains much

starch In Its* tubers, grows as u com-
mon weed (pnrrnzzo) In ninny pnrtH
of Italy—In fuel. It bus been culled
"the plague of the Mcditcrrmieun." At
one time It. wns cultivated us a .source
of Industrial spirit, hut owing to <Jifll-
cultlos In the reel Him Hun the culture
wns' abandoned. If these iliHicnllles
could bo overcome Itnly would be able
to considerably Incrmisu her Imnie sup-
ply of spirit.

Motortruck on Farms.
InveHllgatlon shows (bill HIP motor-

truck IK tmiklngiloiiRcr biiuls for the
'fnrm*r nt ii dwirrased cost H.I com-

'f'Mi ) w s.

ead« In Beans,
(overnment figures,
'iif produced mnri)
mis In the United

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH NEWS

Sunday, March 30th, will be the
closing Sabbath of our fiscal year.
The Financial Secretary will keep the
books open until Wednesday, April
2nd, thus giving all the contributors
an opportunity to balance their ac-
counts, and have an A-munber-one
report for our congregational me?t-
iiiji next month.

j On Kabbiith morning the subject
of the pastor's sermon will be "A

I Call to Decision;" In th;> evening:
A Call to lMsi'ipleHhip."

An afternoon gown of brown char-
irieuse and georgette, beaded and tas-
sei trimmed.

SHOULD MATCH CAMISOLE
Newer Type or Blouse Affords Ugly

Discrepancy Between Waist and
8klrt Sections.

Is anything uglier thun the trans-
parent peplum blouse worn with a
light camisole or corset cover? It was
bad enough with the otd-tltne blouse
that ended lit the licit line, nut when
the newer type of blouHe Is worn
thus there la nn ugly discrepancy be-
tween the waist section and the skirt
section of 'be blouse.

Of course, where tbe front and back
panel of the blouse ure of some heav-
ier material the effect 1B quite satis-
factory. Hut when georgette or chif-
fon is used then one really needs a
dark comlsole. It Is not always easy
to buy these, nlthough they are to be
had in navy blue, one or two shades
of brown, green and the other usual
suit shades. But they are not diffi-
cult to make, and you should have one
or two to go with every suit.

Soft satin of some sort 1B a good se-
lection for the fabric, uliliough crepe
de chine Is also good. They can be
finished at the top with machine hem-
stitching, such us you can have done
at a dressmakers1 supply store, and
the shoulder straps may either be
made of ribbon to match or some of
the fabric finished with a narrow hem-
stitching of the same sort. Needless
to say, they should be adjusted so that
none of the lighter lingerie appears
above the dark camisole.

NO EXCUSE FOR UGLY HATS
Advance Headgear Models Show Vari-

ety From Which Most Fastidious
Can Be Suited.

There should be no excuse for a
woman selecting an ugly or unbecom-
ing hut this season, judging from the
variety of attractive advance models
on view. The milliners seem to have
taken thought for every feminine type.
Thore are turbans high and low, flar-
ing and narrow, tall-crowned, narrow
brimmed hats, low-crowned, broad-
brlnnneil huts, models turned up nt the
front, nt the back or'ut the side, pokes
iind irlconies, und among them till any
woman should be uble to find the de-
sign thut particularly suits her.

There Is a pronounced use of fab-
rics such as tulle, georgette crepe and
K-.Uin, und in mutter of trimmings
feathers have taken • on amazing
forms, while (lowers are often con-
ventional to the point of perversity.
Krnlts, particularly of the extremely
uutural variety, nro among the trim-
mings which are looked upon with In-
creasing l'uvor, and the more conven-
tional ornaments of ribbons, wings and
ostrich tips are always in the back-
ground.

I'-ollng-e, wheat-ears in various col-
ors, fringe, cords and tassels, em-
broidered jet, beaded ornaments, pins
and bucl;!es nil pluy their port in the
miin/.lnic variety of decoration which
Is used so Nimririgly on the individual
hut.

WING AND BIRD TRIMMINGS
Decorations for Headgear Are Simple

and Effective, Adding Attractive-
ness to Hats.

Among the trimmings of utmost sim-
plicity undoubtedly more effect Is
gnlned by the during .sweep of wings
or quills than can be achieved in any
other manner. A high-crowned, nar-
row brown straw hui bus small crisp
wings snuggling close to the brim, but
pointing out at either side. Long,
slender wings sweep from the back of
a satin and straw toque; two short,
ilnrlng wings with fun-shaped edges
spring from one side of u small, round
tlirbun of conrse straw.

A black bird spreads its wings over
a pinelied-up barct of red uiilnn, ami
a Rinall, high-crowned gray struw Is
topped by little overlapping gray
wings liild close on the sides of the
crown and softened by burnt ostrich
/lues.

\ OontOoats o* -sloiir de Inlne iVe em-
broil! .hecke'r board patterns,

}

On Wednesday, April 2nd, the mem-
bers will engage in a free discussion
it, the Mid-Week Service of the mat-
ter of "Forgiving Our ICnemieR." A
full consideration will lie had of (lie
ethir-s governing "'is question.

The Presbytery of Monmoiith, with-
in whoso bounds the local First Pres-
byterian Church is situated, will hold
it« Spring meeting nl Anbury Park on
Tuesday, April Xth, beginning at !).:!<)
a. in. There are several important
matterR on the docket, among which
nro inaltei-H relsiUng to HIM New Km
Movement through which the Pres-
byterian Church l.s passing.

On Sabbath evening, April 13th,
there will ho a special Musical Ser-
vice. It will bo an "Bvonldg With
Hymns and Hymn Writers." The
pastor will relate Incidents connected
with the writing of tho hymns; re-
garding the authors und composers of
words and music; or other interest-
ing features connected with tho
spiritual mission of the hymns; then
the hymn will bo sung either by the
choir or by the congregation.

Tho Communion Service, or Lord's
Supper, will be observed on Sabbath
morning, April 20th, Kaster Sabbath,
at which time there will be several
accessions to the membership' of the
church. The New lira Campaign will,
it Is hoped and expected, In its final
outcome, result in a great in-gather-
ing of souls into the church.

Since tbe successful outcome of tbe
"Victory Drive" of the Presbyterian
Church in the VI. S. A., some have
thought that the New Era Movement
had reached its climax; and that Sab-
bath, March 23rd, was the culmina-
tion of the campaign. It was the
culmination of the financial drive, but
tbe movement has a higher and more
important object than the mere rais-
ing of funds to finance the work ol"
the Presbyterian Church. It is tho
great purpose of this denomination
that by Easter morning, April 20th,
all over the United States, there
shall bo a large in-gathering of mem-
bers into the various churches, both
Presbyterian and other evangelical
denominations; and not only in the
United States, but to every corner of
the world, the gospel of Jesus Christ
shall be carried by the great mission-
ary enterprises which the Victory
Campaign has now adequately fi-
nanced.

The New Era Movement is urging
the Presbyterian Church to put
through the following programme this
year:

First.—A complete survey of tho
needs of the local, national and world
fields, to determine the definite task
of each church and the whole church.

Second—The enlistment of a million
members for definite Christian ser-
vice; of live thousand young men and
women as Christian lay workers, of
live thousand young men as Christian
ministers and missionaries.

Third—The organization within the
church of a great, company of be-
lievers to be known as the "Comrades
of. Intercession." who will pray for
the purification of the church, the in-
gathering of souls, the revival of
family religion, and the practical
solution of New Rra reconstruction
problems.

Fourth—A campaign of education
in tho principles and practices of
Christian stewardship of both person-
ality and possessions. The First
Church of South Am boy is looking
forward to tho organization of o class
In study the text-book—"Money, Tho
Acid Test."

Fifth—The extonsion of the perma-
nent ovory-inemuer group plan of
church organization, with a leader
for every group, and all groups train-
ed to carry out the objectives—locnl
and world-wide—-set before the church.

Sixth—A progressive five-yenr ex-
pansion of work and Income for every
national board and agency of the
church, so that, they may dcnl In an
adequate fashion with the great prob-
lems which to-day challenge the
church.

Seventh—A bettor co-ordlnntlon of
all our agencies and Institutions deal-
ing with religious education—the Sali-
hath Schools, tho aendemios. the col-
leges, the theological seminaries.

Mlghth—A campaign of personal
evangelism in every community, re-
sulting In an increase In membership
which shall at. ldnst double the nces-
sions to the Chlirch on ""Profession nf
Faith during the preceding year;
each yoar doubling the yenr preced-
ing. \

Surely this p -"programme complete
and ample onoligh to engage tile '
operation am" """ " '

every loyal Presbyterian. Does it
have an inviting pull upon you, oh
Presbyterian who reads this column?
If not, in the words of Paul, I exhort
you to stir up the gift that is with-
in you. Come you with us and we
will do thee good, and thou shalt do
us good. Are you a Hobab? Look it
up in your Bible Concordance; '

INGALLS' EULOGY OF GRASS
Brilliant Piece of Writing by Famous

Kansan Will Forever Hold Plac»
in Literature.

"Lying In the sunshine among tbe
buttercups and dandelions of May,
scarcely higher in intelligence than
the minute tenants of that mimic wil-
Cvniem, our carlici-t recollections are
of grass, mid when tiie fitful fever is
ended and the foolish wrangle of the
market and the fnriini is cluscd. grass
herds over the scar which our descent
into the bosom of earth bus imnlr and
tho carpet of Hie tufnnt becomes liie
blanket of the dead. Grass is the for-
giveness of nature— her eonstiint ben-
ediction. Fields trampled with but-
tip, SHturaled with blond, torn with
the ruin (if cannon, grow green aiinin
with jjrus.s, anil carnage Is forgotten.
.Street* abandoned liy traffic become
grass-grown like rural Innes and are
obliterated. Forests decay, harvests
perlHh, flowers vanish, but grnsu In Im-
mortal. HclrnKUi-1'i d by the sullen
hostH of winter, It withdraws Into the
Impregnable fortrods of Its suhterrnne-
Hn vitality nnii emerges upon the first
solicitation of spring. Sown by the
winds, by the wanderlnff blrdi, prnpu-
rated by the subtle agriculture of th«
«lemenU which are H» mlulnttri »nd
sorvunta, It soften* the rude outline of
the world. It beers no blixonry of
bloom t« charm the lensos with fru-
(rance or splendor, but Us homely hue
I* more entlmntlnc than the Illy or the
rose. It yields no fruit In e«rth or
«Ir, nnrt yet, should Its hnrvest fall for
a single year, fnralna would depopulate
the world."

Thli classic by .Toho J. Ingnlls, was
first printed W> thft Dututh Herald,
says the Kansas Magazine, when Sen-
ttor InKallv WHS one of Its owners.

"CARAVAN KITCHENS" TO STAY
Introduced is Wartime Measure In

England, They Have Demonttrated
Their Usefulness.

One of the most successful wartime
experiments has hern the caravan
kitchen, says a London (Eng.) dis-
patch.

Owing to the fact thut so many
mothers had to leave their families of
young children to fend for themselves
wlille they wont out to work to make
ends meet, Miss Horsborough con-
ceived the Idea of catering to the
needs of these children by means of a
carnvnn kitchen.

Assisted by three or four other wom-
en, she paraded the poorer quarters of
London, cooking en route all kinds of
toothsome nnd nourishing dishes. The
kiddles came running out with their
plates at the blowing of a tin trumpet,
(ind were served with B piping hot nnd
appetizing dinner In return for a
trifling sum of money, which had been
left with them for this purpose by
mother.

The fame of the enravnn kitchen
soon spread abroad, and within a short
space of time wns paying its way, 33,-
000 dinners a week being served In
one district alone.

So successful has been this travel-
Ing caterer It Is likely the work will
be continued on a larger scale, and be-
coraa a permanent institution, instead
of a. wartime measure.

Bird Welcome on Board Ship.
Weary of wing and starved, n tiny

linnet alighted aboard tbe four-mast-
ed schooner Sophie Chrlstenson 1,000
miles from San Francisco, according
to Capt. Hob SlcCnrron.

A tramp steamer was hull down on
the horizon when the linnet reached
the schooner, and one of the theories
as to Sis long flight was that the bird
had been n pet ,on_the vessel nnd,
yearning for land, had sought to fly to
the far-away shore.

Aboard the schooner Is a canary and,
as though by instinct, the linnet flew
to the cage of the canary, perching
precnriously while the schooner heaved
and tossed. Captain McCarron opened
the door of the cage nnd the linnet
soon recovered. The canary welcomed
the linnet and they are now chums.

Black Fox Industry.
The number of foxes In tho ranches

of Prince Kdward island at the begin-
ning of the pelting season In 3917 wns
approximately 10,0(10. From Decem-
ber 1, 1017, to .Tnnunry 31, 1018, 2,500
foxes were killed and their skins mar-
keted. Raising ranch-bred foxes Is nn
industry that Is being carried on ex-
tensively In nil the Canadian prov-
inces, In nt lenst n tin'/en of the
northernmost of the United States, and
beginning In .lupnii mill Norwny, nil
lying In much the siinie climatic belt,
adapted to domesticating the black
fox under the most favorable condi-
tions.

Weddlng-Rfnfl Custom to Stay.
Jewelers any'(hut tho wnr-tlme cus-

tom In JOnglundjOf brides buying their
own wedding rfiigs hns come to stay.
It had to be flone when the bride-
groom only reiniired England an hour
or two before tfla wedding, nnd now
the custom hns '» ninny iidvnntnges
to he given •-- kly, for obviously a
r'-" 'hnn any man the

he- rr(|Uli'ejj.—Kdln-

For Your

SPRING REQUIREMENTS

Building Material and
Masons' Supplies

of all kinds

W E HAVE NOW UE-STOCKED our
yard with everything needed by con-

tractors and builders. Much repairing of
buildings in this city will soon be started.
We are ready to meet your needs, and there-
fore, solicit your business. Call or 'phone.
All patrons may be assured of good atten-
tion and a square deal

A. J. MILLER'S LUMBER Y A R L
L. J. BERGEN, Manager

Broadway and First Street, South Amboy

It. F. CARNEY

lobbing Promptly Attended To
T«l. I l l

Ml Seen* Mreot Srath

LOWEST PRICES

MAZDA LAMPS
JAMES DOLAN

121
a»O-M

TELEPHONES

308 Henry St., South Amboy

WM. H. TEMPLE
Carpenter / Builder

212 JOHN STREET
Telephone US.

Jobbing Promptly Attended
To. Anything in tbe

.building line

PAINTING AND PAPEE HANGING

Estimates Furnished 1M,

A Man Feels as
Good as He
Looks

We can actually make you look
better than you feel by cleaning,
pressing and repairing your clothes
with such a high degree of correct-
ness that you are bound to distinguish
"the difference." We do it sanitarily,
too.

L. ROSENTHAL
119 S. Broadway, near C.E. E. Station

SOOTH AMB0T, K. J.

CAM GOLI1
O THE TAILOR V

All kinds UlGiinliic, 1'rentilng. Dyeing,
nentlv iIonnatrouBoimblo prices.

hU, W0UK (iUAIUK'CKKU
107 JT. Broad-irny Anth Amboy

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
SUITS, IIUKSSKS. COATS ASH SKIK'J'S

.\I AUK ToOllliKlt
Lndlos' and Conts'

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING
ntO.MI'TI.Y IM )N !•:

Heady-Made Skir ts Always
on Hand

US S. It'wuy, Op. Post Office.

J. M. PARZER,

Insurance of Ai! Kinds
Five, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion. Casualty, Elc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds

8IJ» Main St. Soath Amb»»

WE SELL PIANOS
No lake premium rertlllcutuH utvou, no

prize |)ii'/./.U;n, no lnmibiii! of any kind, hut
simply limu'Bl value for your money.

Tuning and Kepnlrlni? nt IdKl't 1'rlcm.

HARRY PARISEIM
201 DBTW Httwt Sooth A mho?

IWTICB.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all dabtt owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell & Gordon, tr»
now due and payable. Notice Ii fur-
tber given that the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of Jamaa H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all tbe above mentioned
debts, by legal action, It necetuiy.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-15-U

0YSTER
IF TOO WANT A S

GOOD STEW or FRY
STOP AT

P.F.KENAH'SCAFE
128 North Broadway

OYSTERS SERVED IJf XML STFLR

LOWEST PRICE!)
HARDWARE STOKE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEIST
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Lawn Mowers, Gardei^
Hose, Force Cups, Kakcs, Hoes,
Shovels, forks, lias Fixtures,

Ulantels, Gas Plates, ['Ac.

SCHOOL aUPPLIES-Big 8tock
STATIONERY

Cnnvns Glores, Electric Llgrht Balk*

L. A. WELCH & SON
MASONS

AND BUILDERS
All Work Promptly Attended To

NO >VAIt PRICES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Estimates Given, Material furnished
329 George Street

SOUTH AlirBOT, JiEW JEBSEI

C. T. MASON
( S u c c e s s o r to II. P. Mason)

IN

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLSC

231 First Street Soulh Amboy

George M.' Mortenson
Plumbing and
Heating—.—«.

Repairs for any Range or Heater
Made

(JAH WATKll HKATKItS

307 M ~ Street Soulh Amboy-
Nl'l '.'ir
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AVednesday^night the local Y was
the scene of the best entertainment
ever given In that association. Al
Baker and Harry Hayden. entertain-
ers of International reputation, were
on hand and 'kept the audience in
laughter during the entire evening.
Al Baker was Introduced n» tho
world's most famous ventriloquist
and his work proved that he was
living up to his reputation. Hayden
was a musician and singer. Jlis
character stories wore the lilt of the
evening The recently organized Y

• orchestra was on hand and pleaned
with several selections.

After the onterttilninont. a very nbln
committee served refreshments to
those present. The auditorium wna
ailed to Its utmost capacity, there not
being room for all those who desired
to see the entertainment. Tho mem-
bers wore privileged to brinK their
families and friends and all had an
excellent time. This is but one of n
Boriea of such socials, so there am
many good things In store for thg
members of the local Y.

ODDS AM) KINDS.
Extra large congregations were 011

hand to greet tho new rector of St.
Mary's Church on Sunday.

A great deal of preparation is be-
ing made for the debate between the
South Amboy and Manasnuan IliKh
School which will be held In this
city 011 April the 11th. This time
the local school will debate the uf-

' finnatlve side .of the question, "Re-
solved that the railroads shall bo
owned and controlled by the Govern-
ment." A few weeks ago tho team
debated this same question with the
Barnegat High School, winning on
the negative side.

Rev. D. Everett Lyons, P. H. D.,
pustor of the Reformed Church,
Queens, L. I., visited with Rev. and
Mrs. J. Edward Shaw in John street
Monday. Dr. Lyons was on his way
to St. George, S. I., where he deliver-
ed a lecture on Tuesday evening.

Rev. J. Edward Shaw preached at
• his new chargo in South River Sun-

.», day. ~ Large and appreciative congre-
gaions greeted him both morning and
evening.

The Owls A. A. will hold a dance
at Allgair's Pavilion, Sayreville, on
April 22.

Edward Josiack, recently returned
from overseas, lias been granted his
honorable discharge and is now once
more at his home in this city.

\ John Callahnn, who sa-v active ser-
vice with the 87th division "over
there," has returned to this city after
holriK honorably discharged.

THAT $00.00 RON US.
For tho Information o£ tho men

from this city who have beon dis-
charged and intend applying for tho
sixty dollar bonus the women in
charge of the War Camp Community
Service in this city announce that
tboy have blanks In their office on
which tho men can make application
for tho bonus without forwarding
their original discharge.

TIIE JURORS.
The panel for tho Grand and Petit

' juries wore solected on Friday of last
week before the court nt Now Bruns-
wick. Those from this city in the
panel are: Grand Jury, Robert M.
Korr nnd C. I. Dergon. Petit Jury,
Fred Lear, Harvey W. Mrunmgim,
Frank NorcrosB, John Cosgrove, Win,
D, Dayton, Oscar M. Mundy, Albln
Van Duson and HI wood H. lirown.

UNOLADIKI* LETTEKS
List of letters remaining at Post

Office uncalled for the -week ending
March 29:

Giovanni Minardi, Morgan; Boyd
Jackson, Marvin Fergueson, Goorga
H, Green, Washington Road; Miss G.
T., Olnf tiorsett, Lawrence J. Bor-
shad, Ealonare Banks, Capt. Hoy Ben-
nett, Barge Northern; P. Thomas, M.
Steinberg. Mrs. A. K Schnfer, Boat
William Moore; Theresa TClisk, Paul
Ammonko, Francis Millnd, Pnui Oran-
ko, Jennie Grant, Olive Mueller,
H. Margollus.

Those letters will bo sent to the
dond letter office In 30 days. When
calling for the above letters please
any "Advertiser!." J. \V, REA P."M.

VOHT 01' THi: I'EOI'LK.

South Amboy, X. .)., liar. 22, 101!).
To the. Kdilor of the Citizen:

in last week's issue of the Citizen
Councilman Huckett calls on me to
make known certain "facts." Mostos1.
the questions broached by the coun-
cilman have already been answered
in my report to the City Council and
published in your issue of March S.
The councilman says now that 1 have
written on "everything except that in
which the public is interested." The
report that was submitted to the City
Council was drafted to cover the re-
quest embodied in Urn letter of Clerk
Coakley to me. If the archives of the
municipality still fail to bring forth
the missing copy of that invitation
the councilman may examine the
original letter in my possession.

Councilman Maekett, in last week's
Citizen, says, "No one cares bow
many men the Caplain has trained to
drive the car." He also intimates that
the sum total of. my first-aid knowl-
edge was "pulling out splinters."
Perhaps the Councilman's right In
both statements, lip certainly will
not find any statement of mine to tho
effect that I am training thn ambu-
lance drivers or first-aid men. The
men of Company V who volunteered
lor ambulance service HH drivers lira
men who have been experienced
licensed chauffeurs or car ownerR.
The first-aid men who offered their
services hiivo had from one lo tlvo
years' experience In city and indus-
trial hospitals as nurses anil (lrst-ald
attendants and their ability Is a
known und tested quantity. In ad-
dition the men have received instruc-
tion in military first nld work from
odicers of the Medical Corps while
ut camp. It. would indeed be foolish
for mo to try to teach men who know
much more about such subjects than
myself. It was most fortunate thai
such men wore both available iliul
willing to serve. Councilman liar:
kctl.'s arguments must, bo very weak
when bo Is compelled to refer to the
fact that I worked In a lumber yard
some years ago. It was just 'as far
away from the issue as If I had ask-
ed tho (juestion "Who owns the
butcher's, thumb When he puts it on
the scales with your meat?"

The Councilman wants to know
who owns the ambulance. I went to
some length to anliwer that question
in my report to the City Council on
•March 4th. The council session de-
cided that the report was too long to
be brought before the meeting, so
my only suggestion to Mr. Hack'ett
is to secure a copy of March 8tli
Citizen and read the report. In it he
will find that the Ambulance belongs
to the Ambulance Committee, that Its
control is in the hands of the Board
of Control consisting of the President
ol' the local Red Cross, the Command-
ing Officer of Company F, and one
physician. The committtee named me
as chairman. The ambulance com-
mittee made repeated efforts to get
a Women's Motor Corps started un-
der any of the following auspices.
The Red Cross Motor Corps, Women's
Motor Corps of America and the Na-
tional League of Women's Service.
The ambulance committee lias ap-
pealed to the Common Council of this
city, both in writing as far back as
November 12, 1918, and in personal
interviews with tho various members
since that date, requesting the co-
operation of the city officials. The
ambulance committee has made en-
gagements with the elty officials to
discuss such co-operation. To date,
not a communication has been recog-
nized or answered, nor has any en-
gagements been met.

In addition to attempting to secure
tho co-operation of the city officials,
the ambulanco committee wrote to
the Board of Governors of the City
Hospital as far hack as November 11,
1918, placing the ambulance at the
disposal of tho hospital and request-
Ing that a storage place at or near
tho hospital bo procured so that
prompt service could be secured.
Not receiving Ifciy reply, the chair-
man of committee vialtod tho hos-
pital and amplified the written re-
quest. The hospital authorities were
requested to use their Influence with
the city officials to the end that
storage either at the hospital or in the
firehouso nearby might bo available.
No reply to this request, but the
chairman of tho ambulance commlt-
teo was advised later that a male
orderly was being secured for tho
hospital and that he would be in a
position to drive the car, I under-
stand that, as yet, the hospital has
boon unable to secure such a man.

After making so many fruitless
efforts to effect an organization of
either men or women, city or1 hos-
pital officials, tho ambulanco commit-
too was very glad to accept the offer
of tho men of Company F to organize
a motor corns, particularly so by
reason of tho fact that th'a men of
Company F had boon Instrumental In
raising most of tho funds for tho
car's purchase, nnd, lu 'addition, had
given $250 for a. maintenance fund.
For nearly three months tho ambu-
lanco was driven botfly In the city

and to distaff hospitals without any
lettering1 op the sides of the body.
The connr-ittee purposely left the let-
tering.-of the car in abeyance to see
whether the women of the city would
effect their motor corps through either
lied Cross or other channels, or
whether thn hospital or city officials
wouldj co-operate so that Home of-
fici ~j/recognition could be given tho
car. Alter being turned down flatly
from every quurter or being ignored
by no replies, it was necessary to
give the car marks of indentilication.
When the car was without lettering
it was impossible for driver or at-
tendants to get gasolene, oil or other
needed supplies or emergency repairs
when on distant hospital cases with-
out taking with them sufficient funds
of their own to meet unloosed for
emergencies. H would have been out
of the question to have painted the
names of Hie committee or the board
of control on the car, even if we did
have a precedent In the city official';',
names on the (!. A. It. cannon. If
wo had priintcd Red Cross Chapter
would they have paid the bills? If
we hud painted City Hospital would
tile hospital have paid the bills?
Councilman Huckett called it tho
"City" Ambulance. If we had paintoi]
City Ambulance on II what would
linvu happened when the first bill
was mulled to flio. city ofllcliilK. The
ensuing explosion would have been
a second Morgan affair when Cotinnll-
iiuiu llackeit Infilled tho bill. So
after three mouths It was lettered
with tlii! inline of this organization
Unit, was driving It and supplying the
money to pay tlm bills, but the tltlo
lo Hie car remains unchanged.. If It
"belongs" to anybody or any organi-
zation it still IH tlm property of the
Ambulance Committee, ami It IH In

I lie custody of Company F. If a
"llaokiitt Motor Corps" or some, other
more, efficient agency can bo organlzod
lo drive, and maintain It I ami sure
Hint Company F men will appreciate
II more than anyone else as it will re-
lievo them of the work. Tho ques-
tion of painting the Fourth Ward
Councilman's name on It could then
bo discussed.

Councilman Ilnckctt demands to
know why lOllas Mason &,Son do not
keep it In their garago free of chargo
according to their promise of last
August. At the time their offer was
made, to the committee In good faith
but damages to proporty by the ex-
plosion and increased motor equip-
ment of their own made it necessary
that tho space set aside for the am-
bulance be used for other purposes.
Their offer was appreciated and their
reasons for withdrawing it later were
fully acceptable to the committee..

Councilman Hackett wants to know
"if it is available for service, why
cannot it be had when wanted?" I t
has answered nearly one hundred
calls from the doctors and citizens
of this city and has never as far as
I have been able to ascertain, turned
down a reasonable call. Councilman
Hpckett referred to a case where we
refused to transport a sick woman to
a Newark hospital. This was after
nine o'clock at night and it was
deemed inadvisable to send the only
available driver that distance at night.
Two out-of-town trips to hospitals
had,, been made that day and all the
drivers are not available the full 24
hours. Wo offered to take the case
the next morning. Councilman Hac-
kett also refers to an employe of the
Raritan River Railroad being unable
to get the car for an emergency ac-
cident case. That has been fully in-
vestigated, and as far as can be as-
certained, the facts are as follows:
An attempt was made to get tho key
of the car and, apparently, handle the
caso direct by the railroad employe.
The garage Informed the employe or
his representative that such course
was impossible and to call either the
hospital or myself. My phone was
called and the railroad employe agaiu
asked for the key of the car. Ho
was told that if he would state what
was needed of the ambulance it would
bo sent immediately. Me refused to
state any particulars, or even give
his name. By calling back Central it
was found that the call originated
from the R. R. R. R. office. They
were called and Mr. Fllskov or Mr.
Chtttlck wero asked for so that In-
formation might be seenrod. The
same employe answered for the rail-
road company and it was Imposslblo
to get to anyone beyond him. To
circumvent him at Bergen Hill sta-
tion was called for information but
they knew nothing of any accident.
Two of our drivers were within five
hundred feet of the garage and avnll-
nble by phone nnd could have been
despatched to tho accident in a few
minutes. Councilman Hackett can
call that "lax supervision" or not.

Councilman Hackett also demands
to know "why on February 15th it
(the ambulance) was jnlrod in tho
mud at Old Bridge) frottt four lo nine
o'clock," and ho states g h a t if it was
not on a joy-ride, wlinllwns It doing
there." Hero's the roJpM: At noon
on February 15th, l^nnisslon was
granted-to a norw '-Monetf of-
ficer of Company F

aid member of the motor corps to ac-
company a licensed driver member
for driving instruction as it was desir-
ed that all first-aid men become
licensed drivers as well. The, learner
had a temporary permit for instruct-
ion purposes. The car was in the
hands and under the control of the
license'! driver. The weather was
rainy and the two men turned the
car in at the garage before ~>.00 p. m.
that afternoon. At no time during
the afernoon was it "mired" ami from
live to nine o'clock it was at the
garage. It is not deemed advisable
to make necessary additions to our
t iming corps by instructing' men
when wo have patients in the ambu-
lance, lie must be a capable Jriver
before be transports a single caso.
if this be "joy riding," Councilman
Huckett can make the most of it.

Councilman Hackett also Is curi-
ous about "the carrying of the charm-
ing young ladies to the Purlin basket-
ball games." This was a mystery for
several 'days after I rend it. We hiul
records of three Parlin trips, tho
lirsl, to show the clu I'ont and Hercu-
les Companies and other nearby
plants Hie ambulance that they con-
tributed foward, second, to return
equipment loaned this city during the
oxploHlon, ami third, lo return olilce
equipment borrowed by the writer
from the '111 I'ont Company so thai
the (Jillcsplo Claim Hoard could open
In tills city. Two of the IrlpH were
on Saturday nflornoons und upon re-
turning with tlm empty car no inn of
tho olllco force residing In this city
wore, brought buck, ono of tIn* "charm-
ing young ladles" gracing the inn-
bulnuco being none other than one of
our city cotmcllmcn. The mystery
was not solved regarding ttics Indicts
and tin) liaskelliall games until Hie
other day some of the "cliarinliiR
young ladles" lu question admitted
that thoy did cotno homo from Purlin
basketball games In iimlminnces, and
that quite frequently. Hut they were
Morgan omployos or their friends
wore and they cumo back quite often
In tho Morgan ambulanco of the same
design as ours. So the Company F
boys wero denied the pleasure that
Councilman Hackett referred to.,

Councllnftin HaekeU, in his com-
munication, having exhausted himself
on tho ambulanco resorted to very
questionable argument—personalities.
He tries *to ridicule me publicly
through tho columns of the Citizen
by stating that "during the late un-
pleasantness I failed to follow the
example of Captain Fouroat and en-
ter the service because I desired to
prevent American fatalities." I would
have let this dirty, slanderous state-
ment pass unnoticed if it had not
have been that men of Company F
and others requested that 1 reply.

Documentary evidence is available
to prove that I triqd to enter military
service of the United States a few
weeks after the declaration of war
(Adjutant, Eastern Dept., U. S. Army,
Governors Island, N. Y. City, or Chief
Recruiting Officer, same address).
Documentary eidence is nlso available
to prove that T applied for admittance
to Plattsburg in June 1916. (Head-
quarters Officers' Training Camp
Commission, N. Y. City). The docu-
ments will show that I was rejected
by the recruiting offcers for defective
hearing. (Reason for rejection: Phy-
sical: Defective Hearing: Right ear
T>-20 Left 20-20). Further evidence
will show that 1 submitted to an
operation at several hundred dollars'
expense in a futile attempt to become
eligible for service abroad. The Draft
Board records will show "No" written
after tho question "Do you claim
exemption?" on my Questionnaire,
nor did my employer claim for me.
Being denied tho opportunity of full
service I tried to make tho best of
opportunities here at home in some
form of service so I could look the
boys in the face that are 'now com-
ing back from France aftor writing
such a wonderful page in history. I
trust this personal allusion will be
pardoned. E. C. RODDY.

CAM) OF THANKS.
The undersigned hereby extends her

thanks to all who kindly assisted
during the illness and at the burial
of her nelce, Miss Marie Louise Jus-
tafsou; also to the Rector and choir
of Christ Church for services nt
funeral, and to those who sent floral
pieces.

MRS. ELIZABETH LOCKE.

CAKD Of THANKS.
Wo, the undersigned, wish to thank

all those who assisted during the
sicknosa and recent bereavement of
our daughtor and sister, Jennie. Wo
wish also, to Hinnk the Rev. H. M. P.
T'earse for his services, and extend
our thanks to those who sent floral
pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Dayton, ST.,
and Family.

William H, Parlson has sold prop-
erty corner of Dordnntown avenue
und F,oltus street to Robert Manukor,
who Dntonds to conduct a confection-
ery store and pool roe.,M.

EVERY WEEK [S "DRESS-UP WEEK"
to the niiin who is particular enough about his clothes
to have them made-to his-nieasuie.

Right here in South Amboy you tan select your

from hundreds of samples ot the handsomest Spring
and Summer Woolens that any man can hope to see,
and we are prepared to convert them into tailored-
to-your-measure clothes in any style that your fancy
may dictate. Fit, Quality and Workmanship guar-
anteed.

Order your suit now. then you will not be dis-
appointed for Easter.

Alen's Fine Furnishings. Regal Footwear.

J. Alfred Johnson
Broadway and Augusta Street

Meats That You Can Eat
Specials Specials

Prime Rib Roast

Pot Roast 25c 28c Veal for Roasting 20c up
F o r e q u a r t e r s Genuine L a m b
Fresh Plate or Soft Rib - - 18c
SHindquarters Genuine Lamb
Pork for roasting SOc

Telephone 26
N Meat

Quality and Weijht Guaranteed

O9 David Street

for Your Information
We are in business to house the people of
South Amboy and vicinity,—to house the
people, their stock and their industries.
We are entitled to a fair return on the
money we have invested and the service
we render, but our prosperity is measured
solely by how well we serve you. In the con-
duct of this business, your needs shall con-
tinue to govern our selection of materials
and the stocks we carry. As in the past, no
matter what the emergency we shall en-
deavor to have in stock, for prompt deliv-
ery to you, all the materials necessary for
the repair of your homes and factories as
well as the building of new structures. At
frequent intervals through the medium ot
this paper, we shall make suggestions to
you of work and materials that are season-
ableboth from your standpointandourown.

Just now you may have an attic room that
you could use if it were "finished." Wall
board tor this is our suggestion, and we
have a good stock of this material.

South Amboy Lumber & Supply Co.
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

WESCOTT & SHIRA
W E L L S

Pi O. Box 648,

FOR SALE
Pew Choice Buil< * T ' t or

Main St

J. F R A N K
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/ OFPOBTUNITIES FOB ALL

FOB BENT.

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs foi Busy
Headers.

FOft KEN'T OK FOItS.-YI, 10—After Miiy i,
buildiag at 122 8. Broadway. Appiy to f[os;t
A. Everltt, IS)!S. Broadway. H-8-t 1

I''OIt KENT— flat OJI David street, newly
remodeled aud papered. ModeraU-rent. Ap
ply to r . J. Mouahan, ilS Dnviu sired. ;i-i-t

FUK RENT—Six-room aparl intut , all hn-
provemenys, centrally locilod in Smith
Ainboy, with mirageIf wanted, inquiie oi'
J. A. Apjilegiiic, Sjti John stieei. 2-il-U

FOR BENT—Furnished ruum. suitable fur
Iwo gentlemen. Apjily i)17 Main St. 2-W-tf

After a most successful season tin.1

Parlin basketball team announce that
tbey have played their last game and
will lay away thi'ir togs until next
season.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO liKNT—By married uovt|>lu,J-i or 3 furnished rooms for light housekeeping
or furnished apar tment , Must he wuu. of
Augusta street. Hepiy to 1'. <>. Uox 11;( (jiviuy
rent wanted aud conveniences. :i-'JU-l

FOB SALE.

F(bn SALE—Three new houses, all im-
provements, located on Louisa street, In the
growing residential faction of the city. For
Interview and particulars apply to Lambert-
son & Keeso. Hordeiitmvn avenue. 8-l-tf

FOR S A I J E CIlEAt'—TWO double houses
cn Second street. (.'heap. A guoil luvunt-
IDCUI. Apply to A. .I. Miller. "J-21-Lr

REAL ESTATK—Halnble property nlwilys
en band. Dwellings, factory Bites, largo or
tmo.il, farras, building lota, etc., at Inviting
irlces. Now Is the time to buy. Don't delay.
Kents collected. Fire Insurance phicod In
reliable companies. Win. II. J'arlsen, item
i-etato and Hem Collecting Agency, Ki'J
Broadway, South A mboy, N. .1. l-'JJ-lf

MISCELLANEOUS.

POH SA.L13—Houaohold furnltiiro. Apply
315 Pins avenue. :i-'2»-l

FOK SALE UliBAl'—Kltchon stove. A$>-
ply 207 Second street. ;|-'^?1

FOR BA. IjK—Household Tst*oo"dBl""o<ms'l̂ fl ii^
of furnlturo, boddiug, parlor stove, # k
stove and kitchen supplies, croekeryifetc.
" " " ' "- • llroadway.

'8-2IM
Call, from 4 to « 1'. M., 1U1 North
Mrs'. K. Glllln.

FOU SALE t 'HBAI ' -A lot of gnu fixtures
also outside clOHet. Inquire of Alr0. 1''. M.
LSttell,269 llordentown nvenuo. ..";.' B-'H-

FOIISALE—Fire wood, cut In BtoVei'oiiRlis.
Swan Hill Jce, Hoorge E. AppMnle, tele-
phone 120-J. f ;t.«.tr

FOB BALK—Set of orchestra bflls. cornet,
banjo and a guitar. Apply John .1. liranoy,
First street. . .2-2i-tf

FOR SAIiE—Ford delivery, j m class con-
dition; coiree mill, Silent tjaietiimui show
^acje and socoud-hand bicycle,/ Apply ISaylo
Tea Company, 118 Nortli UroaPlway. a-8-fr

F0R8AL.K— Roll top UeHfc/ lmiuibol I'..).
MonagUau, 218 David streeti'clty. 1-iH-tf

MONKY TO LOAN on bond and inurtiiago
In suras of 8100, Sim. SiJOO, UW, S300 and u p to
*10,000, Inquire John A. J^ovoly, 105 H'wny.

MONEY TO LOAN on Jlond and Mortgage.
AppJy to J. A. Coan, l>. 0. Hulldlng.

t A -

FOR HIRE.

usilne for all occasions,
ner i Cedar and Center

i!!W i i i : : t r

AS,' BUILDERS.

JOBS and alterations
lo prices. Charles Duck man, 2KI

I 8-10-7
riiltS AND MASONS— Repair
bblng promptly attemled to. All
iteedllrst class. iSlmon Kiijuk,
B street, telophone 8H2-M, Perth
. 0. Sklvoson, 150 Gordon street,

I 76-11, Perth A mboy. 12-7-tf

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—A competent girl for general
housework. Apply at Cltl/.eu olTlce. :i-l-tl

LOST AlVD FOUND.

LOST—Boy's maeklnaw. Finder pleaHe re-
tnrn ' to Mrs. Aaron Ilyor, Iij7 fioorgo street.

Notwithstanding the ilowjipour. ot
rain a goodly number of person from
this city attended the entertainment
at the' Favliu Y. M. C. A. Thursday
evening.

The du Pont Company is circulat-
ing- cards among their employees it
is understood with the intention of
interesting them in taking up their
residence in Parlin. , The company
has several houses of the most desir-
ahle type and it is with the intention
of renting these to their employee*
that these steps ure Leing taken.

Several local men applying at the
Ordnance Depot at Morgan have been
informafJ that they will take on ml
(lltlonal help on April lirKt. (No Jolte

VA11 men of Company 1«" arc nrgcJ
tb bo present at the drill on Monday
eveuiiiK as Items of particular in-
terest to every man In tbo company
will he taken up.

Frank Stephenson arrived in this
city on Wednesday, after being honor-
ably discharged from tho Marino
Corps at Paris Island, S. C.

Mrs. H. 13. Stnilton'H clans of tho
M. 10. Sunday School will hold u
candy and home-made balcory salo
on Saturday, April 5, In tho bnso
nient of the church, tho proceeds of
which will ho devoted to tins improve-
ment fund.

According to reports there is it
circus outfit in embryo somewhere
in this city. Chariots, Wild West
coaches, band wagons, etc., are said
to bo In tho outfit. Some startling
tilings are expected this spring.

Some- real active globes in tho
electric fixtures at tho post offloo
would prove most acceptable to
patrons who go to the office for their
•nail. Let us have light!

There seems to be some inquiries
about real estate in this city. As to
why is puzzling many people. There
surely must be something in view.

MR. HAPPY
PARTY

YbVJ'UUFlNOTHVS
r\OP\S6000AHOClEA

IT'S SAWtTARVS
VfHAT I M E A N ! W

rriHIB is a sanitary ago.
From baby to grandpop

wo'ro thinking of ovorybody'a
health. This shop ia Icopt
porfoctly clean. Tlio moats
we Boll aro pure articles of
food. Wo Invite your patron-
age because wo'vo got a right
to it.

Watch for Mr. Happy Party

t MARKET

AUG. GBANT
Custom Tailor

No. S12 First Street
After Ihirtyjinonths of service
for Unolu BAtn'Iti the ppwrter
var* •ifuounlnp, 1 liavw r«-opcn-
p v tail 'i ou First

Early Tuesday morning the bank
at Junction of Bordentown avenue
and Raritan River Railroad caved In
and broke the five inch water main
that carries water for use by tho
railroad. The rush of water toro the
sand from tho tracks and flooded the
vicinity, doing considerable damago
and delaying the trains. Water Com-
missioner Brancy was around early,
and he immediately sent men to shut
off the gate, During the day the
main was, repaired.

Don't forget to shove your clock
an hour ahead before you retire Sat
urday night.

Looks like a certainty—that ship
canal across New Jersey.

John Bryden and family have moved
from Catherine street, this city to
Parlin, N. J.

Ralph Crano, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Crano of this city, arrived from
overseas on tho steamer Pleublo on
Thursday and was Immediately en-
trained with his division to Camp
Dlx, tho train passing through this
city In the morning. Some letters
wore dropped from the train for
friends of the boys In this city.

It Is expected that the lecture room
of tho Methodist Church will be In
shape that services can be held there
Sunday.

Tho regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council >vill be held next Tues-
day evening.

It is expected, that the work on
the new school will have progressed
onough by June first for the annual
commencement exorcises to be hold
in that building. An effort will bo
made to at leaBt have tho auditorium
completed by that tlmo.

Harry W. Lambertson, collector of
Madison Township, was in town on
Thursday and called on friends.

Anyone who can give any informa-
tion loading to the whereabouts of
Frank Grant will bo doing that man
a groat favor by communicating with
Capt. E. C. ^Roddy of this city:, Tho
itter has (pnpers of con/ldorablo

felto Mr. f'i»nl-< alv<1U\<\

Uneeda Biscuit, pkg. - 8c
Danie! Webster flour, 241 Ib. 1.591

Campbell's Beans, 2 cans

First Prize Nut Margarine, Sb. 3 2 c
The Largest Pure J ^nd §kle in the City

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Silver or Clovnr Mil!;, per can - - 1
Quaker Corn Flakes, per package -
Powdered Hu^ar, per package - - 1 0 c
Black Walnuts, o His. ' J5c | Coffee, special, lb. 3 3 c
Pure Codfish, per 11.. . . . - 2 7 c
Ttiilet Taper. 0 rolls • • • 2 5 c
Asparagus Tipn. Laurel brand, per can - 2*)c
Chow Chow, per bottle • • • l ( ) c
Hernluiy's Cocoa, li boxfs - - - 2 5 c
Unexelled l'cas. Silver's, per can - - 1 5 c
Baking Soda, % lb. package - - 4 c
Hhreddcil Wheat,, 2 packages - - " 2 5 c

best Lurd. lb. - 3JJc | Bust Mixed Tea, lb. 45(5
Peaches, No. 2 in syrup, per can - I 7 e
Red Salmon, tal] can . . . .
Peanut Butter, Union Comity, large jar -
Tomatoes, No. 2, 2 cans - - - 25(*
Matches, Ohio Blue Tip, 5 boxes - - 2 5 c
Catsup, Uubro brand, large boltle - - 25)C
Colburn Mustard, per box - . *)(•
Hooker's Buckwheat, 2 packages. - - 2 5 c
D & G Flour, 2 packages - - - 2 5 c
D it C Oats, per package - - - «)c
LURIC'S Mustard, per bottle - - 1 0 c

Kiiglo Baking l'owder
1 lb. 39u

E.igle Bakinji t'owde.r
%lb. 20c-

li);tj»lo Corn Stni'uli
pitckngo 9o

Fruits and Vegetables in Season free Deliveries Everywhere

Eagle Tea Co.
suoaoisor to

BROWN" BROS. TEA CJO.
Originators of Low Prices

118 Hi Broadway Telephone 206

Yacht Club Coffeo
lb. 32c

After Dinner ColToe
lb. 37c

MIK Tea, green or black
lb. 45c

they muy bo olitainoil upon appli-
cation.

Tho newly elected teacher of Uu>
Bpoclal class in tlio local HCIIOOIH will
tulfo cliurgo of hor dutlos on Monduy.
Hho will fill the vacancy cuiiHcd by
tho rcBignatlon of MIHS ShltlH.

TwoiUy-flvo iipiiIloittlmiR for mom-
Imrahli) wore rocolvctl at tho meeting
of Hie Loyal Order of Moose Ifist
Monday nlRht, anil more are expected
at next meeting.

A largo turnout of Company P Is
expecteil on Monday evening. For the
first time in many weeks tlio drill
•will be held on the streets so that
the men may take advantage of tho
open air work. Lieut. Havens, who
lias charge of the Urlll Instruction,
will be on hand and expects every
man .in Ills place.

Open Again
D. BUNTING'S

Shoe Repair Shop
After an enforced

closing due to illness

aoe FIRST ST.

Shoes Repaired As They Should Be

FOR SALE
House, 7 rooms and bath, 3 lots,

all Improvements; pricD $3,800. In-
quire for BARGAIN No. 20.

House, 7 rooms and bath, all Im-
provements, 1 lot, with government
claim, for $270.00; price $3,000. In-
quire for BARGAIN No. 22.

House, 6 rooms and batb, all im-
provements, i lot; price $3,100. In-
quiro for BARGAIN No. 24.

WM. H. PARISEN
PHONE 109-JT. 105 K. BROADWAY

STAR FISH MARKET
C, NELSON, Manager

FOOD
Hotels and Restaurants

Supplied
200 AUGUSTA STREET

O'NEIL & McAULIFFE
BRICKLAYING AND

PLASTERING

Jobblne Promptly Attonded To

WorK Quarantood

Stevens \vh. and Second St.
Telophons 166-M

THE CENTRAL GARAGE
108-110 S. Stevens Avenue

(Formerly J. J. Scully) .

Having purchased t,ho property and garage business
of J. J. Scully, .Stevens avenue; I beg to announce
to tho people of South A.mboy and vieiuity that I
will continue tho business under the name of "The
Central Garage" and respectfully solicit the trade
of the public.

Auto-Supplied Oils and
Gasolene

e . __L«_o

Repairing, Storing,and Cleaning
Auto, Service "—Day and Night

HYM1VN SlrfPKIN, PROPRIETOR

Our Weekly
Coal Talks

are in vain—unless they
persuade you to try a ton
or so of our

Excellent
COAL

This coal has many old
friends and ia making new
ones dally.

It's clean, freshly mined
find best procurable

J. W. OLSEN CO.
Tolophone 336

Perth Amboy

j

#

BORAK'0 MEAT
MARKET

These Specials Are For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Oalie Hams 25c lb
Small Pork Loin 32e ID.

Pork Chops - 3 2 c lb.

Fresh Hams 35c lb
VERY SPECIAL

Prime Rib Roast
Good and tender

Sirloin Steaks, trimmed
Untrimmed 28c

Legs of Lamb
Nice and tender 3 2 c lb.

Yearling Lamb 25c lb.

lb cnopped Meat 2 2 i c Ib
FRESH CHOPPED W r ^ r ^ E ^ ^ ' UKW

Pot Roast
5 lb* OSc

Salted Pork 25c lb.

Pork Roast 27c lb.

Fresh Killed Chickens

lb.
RUMP OF VEAL

28c lb.
L a m b C h o p s , l"ltfl<i,'r!1,rr'r.1f."U1"" 31c Ib .

Roast of Veal
SOclb

SOUP MEA.T

18c lb
VEAL CHOPS

25c lb
Fresh or Salt Spareribs - 19c Ib

Breast Lamb or Veal
15c

Sour Krout - 5c lb

Bologoa or Frankfurters 2 5 c lb
Fresh Liver

2 lbs. 25c

Rump Corned Beef or
Rump Roast, special
First Prize or Troco Nut Butter - 3 4 c Ib

Striefcly Fresh Eggs
Guaranteed Per dozen 45c
Fresh Sausage, link or loose 25c Ib.

Romombor tho place, call or telephone. Wo soil just as we advertise

122 (Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy
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GREAT FISH MAKliKT
01' >EVY TOHK CITY

The recent arrival in New York of
the steam trawler Albatross of the
Atlantic Coast Fisheries, with ?,UU,000
pounds of cod, haddock and halibut,
fresh from the great banks of Nova
Scotia, and the sale thereof within 24
hours to wholesale dealers at prices
one-third to one-hall' the prevailing
prices has aroused much interest i"
New York's facilities for handling and
disposing of seafood.

The subject is one. of particular im-
portance at this time when tho cost
of living is so hif!h as practically all
food fish is abundant in the New
York market at prices greatly below
meat prices. The facilities of the
port for handling and distributing sea-
food has been studied by the New
York-New Jersey Port and Harbor De-
velopment Commission, for the pur-
pose of seeking practicable method
of increasing existing facilities an
making possible a wider distribution
BO that the cheaper fond may h
available to every resident of th
metropolitan district.

New York's wholesale fish murke
is centered on. the East River at th
foot of Fulton Street. Tho three piers.
Nos. 17, 18 nnd 19, have been used
for fish distribution since 1823. Th
property is owned by the city am
leased out to organizations who inak
a specialty of the fish business. Th
largest of these is called tho Fulton
Market Fish Mongers Association and
called by* Independent and outside
dealers the "fish trust." The second
In Importance is the Wholesale Fis):
Dealers' Association, a mutual cor
poration with fifteen stockholders,
each of whom have equal holdings in
the company. The third organization
Is known as the Independent Fish
Dealers' Association , made up of five
wholesale dealers.

Fish Is received at the market from
every section ,of the country, most o
it coming naturally from the nearby
fishing banks off the Long Island nm1

New England coast. A very largo
quantity, however, comes packed in
ice in barrels and cases from the Jer-
sey coast and ports farther south
from tho Great Lakes and from the
Pacific Coast.

One of the problems of the busi-
ness is the irregularity of the supply
In the event of big storms or because
of the mystery of fish movements in
the open sea, very frequently days
will elapse without the receipt of any
fish whatever. To -.provide against
this recurring shortage cold storage
has been resorted to and warohouses
have been built for taking our sur-
plus stock whenever the supply ex-
ceeds the demand.

These cold storage plants are ex-
pensive, to build and maintain and all

..Ipih cost is added to the prices which
consumers must pay.

It Is estimated that about 3,000 tons
of all kinds of fish are distributed at
the New York fish market each month,
hut these figures are by no means au-
thentic because of the primitive sys-
temB which rule at each receiving do-
pot. The Mayor's Market Committee
in 1913 made the above estimate and
more recently one of tho big dealers
placed the monthly receipt of fish at
700 carloads of which he said three-
fifths was consumed in New York and
the balance going out of town.

New York has a comparatively
Rmnll fresh water (IHII market on
Peck Slip which distributes its pro-
ducts to wholcsalei'D and dealois
throughout, tho four boroughs. Tho
volume of business carried on in no
way compares with that of the Kulton
Street Fish Market.

Doughboy Missed Treasure.
A t Y a i ' p i i u o i I b e y s t i l l s h o w t h e

p l l i e e w h e r e t in - i l m i i r b b o y f : i i n l e i l .

For the greater irnrl of n week lie
had boon busy I here at the humble,
tpsUs of geiii'rul pdli'i.' when Into bis
halllwlck burst an anxious French HOI-
dlei', who explained (hut Ynroimes hnil
been his lnunc before the war, and
that he hail hint to leave it hastily
when the Clorniiuis enme four years
before.

After much explanation, he begun
to prospect nboul us though ho were
looking fur oil, finally tnnk his bear-
Ings, paced three to the right from the
phnrmncle, ton to tho north, four In
thd east, Then he dug. Me IIUR nnd
he dug, nnd at lust the dnughliny snw
•—disinterred frnni the very spot where
he hud been puttering nil week—the
tidy sum of 20,000 francs In gold.

Uncle Sam Sets <TOood Exampl

The Course of True Love.
"Clarence Spraild has bad n spat

with Hint 'ere plump (IMKKIOS girl," re-
lntcd Hurt ltlnrt of IVluniii. ' "UP
bought "lie of them there fnsliionfible,
thin-legged suils <if clothes with a belt
nnd a pucker In the buck, and vx-
pectod it would miike him look like
the swell young fellers In the advertis-
ing columns of the newspapers. And
the Guggles girl said he looked more
like a cnmlc picture In another part
of the snme paper. He up and told
her he'd rather be hung than to marry
her, and she said she'd rather he
would bp."—Kansin Olty Stnr. . s

VIEW U. 8. CAPITOL DURING PAINTINQ.

The dome of the United .States Capitol at Washington Is kept In excel-
lent condition by pulnllnt It every few years. For this work forty painters
me steadily employed for three months' time. Over live thouMiiud gullcim of
paint are required for one coat. The reason for pnlntlnx Die Cnpltol dome ul
regular Intervals is to prevent disintegration of metallic uurfiire.

THE COSMETIC OF THE INANIMATE.

1)1 am the saveF of surfaces.
1]I arn the world-old preserver.
IJNoah knew me, for he pitched the ark within and without.
TIThe Pharaohs sought me as an adornment for their tombs—
their mummies endure because I conserve.
HI am the woad of the ancient Britons: their blue battle hue.
^Because of me the treasures of the Sistine Chapel defy efface-
ment.
1(1 am the keeper of the antique.
Ill am the servant of progress.
ijColunibus found me bedecking the savages who watched him
plant Ferdinand's banner on the shores of New Spain; and the
very sails of his caravels resisted the elements of the West
through my aid.
||The pioneers westward wending their way daubed the prairie
.schooners with my protection.
III am the royal robes of civilization's monarchs, Steel and Lum-
ber. <
HThe taut wings of the airplane gleam under my protective
veneer.
ll'The sullen dreadnaught and the homing transport plow the
seas impervious to corrosion because of me.
HI waterproofed your agents of destruction, the bullet and the
shell.
IJThen I drew the mercy of my concealing camouflage over
your hospitals.
HI glisten on the homes, and on the barns, and on the cement
surfaces.
HWhere life is, I am alive.
IJWhere death and decay set in my absence hastens them.
"IJAnd my mission is to preserve.
llSavef of Surface, I am PAINT!

THE QUINCY MANSION, QUINCY, MASS., BUILT IN 1CS5.

America's classic example of a chipboard building preserved for over
two hundred years by careful anil frequent palming. It has secret panels,
chimney staircase nnd billing places, suldMu hiive been used by smugglers,
l.iiter Hie homo of great statesmen nnd of the famous built1, Dorothy Quincy.

SAVE THE SURFACE.

Suve Hie surface and you save
all. Disintegration mid tlecuy
are conditions which usually
start at the surface of any n'ls'i-
terial. Protection against /de-
terioration or rot of substances,
therefore, (should begin with
cure of the exterior, Provided a
material dons not carry within
llself the element of surif decay,
proper surface protection' will
undoubtedly lengthen IU life.

* * * * * * * *
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THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIEND _*

Of all the ninny liquid sub- ..-
slances which run be used for *
the binding of paint or dry sub- *•
stances which when dissolved In *
wiiter are used as vehicles for *
pigments none fullills necessary *
conditions so well us linseed oil, *
thu king of the fixe'T oil, und, •*•
what Is of enormous uportanee, *
doe;i It as cheaply. It In the *
I*nInt- ' uffi frlen because It *
tllll ' •-rv 1 *

* *

FAMOUS FLYERS
TO AIDJN DRIVE

American, French and Britis
Aviators to Cover Country

in Lean Campaign.

Announcement hay been IIUHI* \>
the T reasu ry Depar tment that SJKV
tut 'ular exhibit ions lij mil i tary m i ;
toi-s will i en l iuv ihe Victory l<"ii
cumpu ip i , wbieh will open April 2
T l n v e "eiivusi 's" or M]u:t(lroiis t
l ivers will tour the country , Kivin
exhibi t ions of a i r lighting, tr ick tly

In these squadron
F r e n i h and lirili.-:

ln£ and the like.
will be American,
war veterans.

T h e flyliu: will lie under the direc-
tion of the Military Aeronaut I
linuii-h of the Wiir Depar tment , \\k..
(.'iipiiiln 1-ei.in Iticlinrilson in charge.
Captured German Kolikcrs and ih
best. American phuies, showing th
hlKh development reached here undi!
the. st imulus of war, will be uised.

In each city visited there will b
B program Inleiuled ID show urliiii
will1 ciiiidlllcins. Kirsl, two Aiiierieni
IihincH will rise to "bomb" (lie cit.\
with Victory I.(inn l l leni ture . Foil
enemy planes- -KoUlters---will ulliicl
(he American scout planes, whereu|ioi
four AmerCi'tin llyers will pursue ill
enemy, driving I hem nwiiy. Then
will follow mi exhibition of trick lly
liiK, ciitployliii; all devices taught H
flyt'i'H. I'oloKt'iipluM'R of (lie Slt
Corps will take iilr iiliolojfrn
dropping plnles by pimidmlft for
production for local use. In each city
there will be purudes In connection
with the nighm.

I'oiii'lcen I'ukker pluncK, u 11 I liken
by Onneral rersblnu's men, nlrvixly
have been landed In tblH coitnlry. Six
Hrlllxh aviator*, picked men with Him
war record*, will soon •till from Kng
lund to tHkf port In I lie ciimpulifit.
Klifht French flyers ure now on their
wuy to the United Slates. One o
them IIMM lo his credit 4!1 victories,
while another made 170 bombing trips
over the (liTinan lines.

The country will be divided lnl<
three sections, the EiiMtern, "Middle
Western mid the Western. lle«lnnlnt;
April 10, eleven days before the open
ing of the loan, a squadron In whusi
nieinbershlp will be American, Krone)
and British flyers, will lour each see
tlnn. The Eastern tour will beglt
lit Mineolu, Long Island; the Middle

estern at xNew Orlenns. nnd the
WeMern at Kan Dleso. Knell squad-
ron will be carried In a special train
of eleven curs. Nine end-door baj:-

jfe cars will be required for the
Kovontoen plans which each squadron
will have. An officer will preceil.
each train to select binding fields am'
make other necessary urrnngbiuems
with Ibe local Liberty Loan com-
mittees.

OUT OF THE STOCKING
INTO A BOND

Women have educated women in the
Liberty 1-oan and W. S, S. campaigns.
In the rural districts, where the roads
are the worst ever, It is the women
workers who have done the missionary
work from farm to furfti and liavc ex-
plained bonds and sold bonds. The
fanner's wife generally has a thorough
comprehension of the meaning of n
mortgage, nnd when they lenrti that
these Victory Notes and W. S. S. are
first mortgages on their beloved Uncle
Sam's resources out come those little
hoards of butter and egg money from
the domesUc hiding pluces.

An upstate banker received n visit
from a country woman recently who
lime In with $-100 In gold to be cared

for und put. Into Victory Bonds. He
was greatly surprised to see the
amount In gold iinil Inquired concern-
ing it. The woman explained: "I have
Jest put It by for years In an old
stockln' 'cause I couldn't see no rea-
son no way why 1 should let you have
my money, but I guess our Qurinent
kin have It. Uncle Sum needs it, and
he'll take keen1 of It, I know, like he
takes keer o1 me. He's givln' me a
first inorgldge, too, so he's welcome."

'AMPHLET FOR LOAN
WORKERS NOW READY

Selling the Victory Liberty Loan"
Is the title of a new pamphlet just pre-
pared by Gilbert 1!. ISogart, Assistant
Director of Sales of the Government
Loim Organization. It contains valu-
able Information concerning methods
to follow In floating the forthcoming
Victory Liberty Loan und discusses the
nerlts of the courses pursued In nink-
ng the previous loans n success. The
amphlet also suggests plans designed

to aid In conducting the sulea cam-
paign.

An Interesting comparison IB drawn
letween the amount of money loaned
iy tho British people to their govern-
limit and the amount the American
leople loaned during the w'nr. The
malysls shows that the American peo-
ple could lend their (ioverninenl !f.r>0,-
.K)O,(M)i»,()0O additional without equaling
the liberality of the peoples of the Al-
Ipd Governments.

Voluntary subscriptions, house to
louse cnnviiKsIng, industrial plant or-
ganization, are some of the other
hlngs discussed. A copy will be sent

upon request by the Liberty Loan Com-
mittee of the Government Loan Orgim-
ieallon, 120 Rrondway, Niw York City.

Even the children hnve learned the
ulue of thrift. Give th°m your small

and wat " 'rift Stamp*

Check that cough
or cold quickly

Extreme and rapid changes of temperature
are apt to result in a sudden cold. Check
it promptly. Prudent people always have

DILL'S

on the family mc^inne sliflf, ready for
any ailmvnte of the respiratory urgana.
Soothing, pleasant to take. Take accnH-
ingto directions that come with ihd Lottie.
Prepared bytiit O>1! Co.,KorrisCuwn,r*a.
/AM manufacture:.: t f

Dill't Li. Grippe
Cold To biota

Dill's Uidnoy Fills !i

Ask your druggist ur dealer in medicine.

The kind mother always kept

ffl. A. M'CARTHY

UNDERTAKER
A>D E

:j()J> I I K J N ' U Y ST.
South Am boy, Pf. } ,

Prompt Service Either Day or Nigh

Telepho«e

DANIEL J . DONLIN

HEATING AND
GAS FITTIN6

;nl THE CANOPY BANGE
S26 XXwary St.,

30TJ07I3: AMBOY.

LOIIENZ BARICH

229 BROADWAY

I'rcsto-Vlbrator for Electric ¥mm
Massage

for Ladles and Gentlemen

Pompeian Massage Creum used
Exclusively

Special attention given to Children'*
Hair Cutting.

NOTICE.
ALL I'EIISONS CONCERNED MAY TAKE

notice, thnt the Subscrltwr, Adnilnistrat'or, etc.,
of Ann Elizabeth Furman, deceased, Intends
o exhibit hlB account to the Orphan's Court

for the County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
eleventh day of April, lttio, at 10 a. tn., In
ho Term of April, 10111, for settlement nnd

allowance; the same being first audited nnd
stated by the Surrogate.

Dated March 3, 1010.
IJEONARD FtHlMAX.

J-8-5 Administrator.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

ake notice, that the Subscriber,
executor, etc., of Doretta Jones, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit his final
account to the Orphan's Court for tho
bounty of Middlesex, on Friday, the
wenty-fifth day of April, 1919, at 10

a, m., in the Term of April, 1919, for
settlement and allowance; the same
being first audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

Dated, March 18, 1919.
CHARLES JONES,

J-22-5 Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
MARY A, BELL, ADMINISTRATOR

f William J. Parisen, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of the

ounty of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of tho said
William J. Parisen, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, under
>ath or affirmation, within nine months
!rom this date, or they will be for-
Ver barred of any action therefor

against the said administrator.
Dated March 12, 1919.

MARY A. BELL,
-15-9 Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
MAltY A. SIOKLES AND WILLIAM n.

ftt'leen, executors of Samuel Henry- I'ttrlseii,
ir., deceased, by direction of the Surrogate
f tho County of Middlesex, hereby glvea notice
o tlic creditors of tho said Samuel Henry
"nrlBen, Sr., to bring In their debts, rtetnnmls
Hid claims against the cntnto of the Bald
leevasod, under oath or affirmation, within
tine months from this dnte, or they will be
orevor burred of any action therefor agalust
lie fiahl executory

Dated February 27, 1011).
' MARY A. SICKLES.

WILLIAM 11. l'AIUSEN,
1-8-0 Kxecutorfl.

CITY HOTEL
Albert Jerome, Prop.

No. 269 First Street
South Amboy

Courtesy Extended to All
Putran8

'RANSIENTi GUESTS ACCjlMMODATED

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. S. Trnex Post, Ko. 57,

0. A. R., meets first Wednesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock,
in Michael Welsh's Hall. Comman-
der, Aaron Still well; Adjutant, George
Seward.

.St. Stephen'* Lodge, So, 68, F. *
A. M., meets at K. of P. Hall, flr§>
and third Mundays of each raontk
(excepting July, August and holiday*1,,
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel Tinker Council, No. Gil, Jr. O.
U, A. JI., meets every Friday evening
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Coun-
cilor, .1. T. Dill; KecorJing Secretary.
.1. 1J. A l

<;ood .Sainuritan lo(](je, Xo. 62, K..
«i' I'., mivjts every Wednesday even-
ing sit is o'clock, at K. of P. Haii
corr.uv or First flDd ^tocliton street*
ClmiKx-lior Coiiitnandcr, William Bria- •
sa; Keeper cf Records and Suals, F
H. Chapinau.

luutlie (.'ouncll, .\o. «. J). «f F
InipM. Order of lied Jlcii, meeta everi
seoond and fourth Thursday of tU«
month at 2.30 p. ra., in K. of P. Ha!i J
Pocahontas, Miss Pearl Coward; K*
of R., Edith Newman. S

Frlcnship Council, No. ]«, -b . o<
L^ meets on alternate ,Fridays o:
each month, at 2.30 p..m., Knights oi
Pythias Hall, First and Stocktoc
etreetB, Councilor, Mrs. Edythe Net
man; Recording Secivtary, Mrs. Aij
V\'ard.

Soncca TiJlie, JVo. 28, Imp'd. 0. B.
M., moots every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall
Sachem, S. N. Skow; Chief of Record,
Andrew Kviest; Collector or Warn-
pum, Stephen Miller.

Oenernl Uorgan Lod^c, No. H, L
0. O. i\ meets every Tuesday even-
Ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knlghti »t
PythlaB Hal!, Noble Grand, Edjar C
Browor; Secretary; Charles P. Thom-
as; Financial Secretary, Slgr. Ehniltus-
sen.

Puul Dotlraw Hamilton I^)dg«, Ktk
oali, II, of It. T^ meets every second
and fourth Sunday of each month at
K. of P. Hall. President, Philip
Purcell; Secretary, William Bulraan-
Treasurer,Thomas J.Kennedy; Agent
of Odlcial. Publication, Edward Mc-
Donough.

ttorm f,odge, No. 86, D. B. S ,
regular Meeting, fourth Friday of
each month at 8 p. m., in Welsh's
Hall, First street, President, Nel3
Martiiisen; Secretary, A. h. Johnson;
Financial Secretary, George Morten-
sen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

South Aiultoj, lodge Jfo. 1554, Lojal
Order of Moose, meets at i Welsh's
Hall, 224 First street, at & o'clock
p. m., on tho second and fourth Moa-
day of each mojith. Past Dictator, '
J R. Downs; Dictator, A. C. Wina-
Vice-Dictator, Coorge I,. Kr^»s. "
urer, J, J. Hana\vay\:
Mullane; Secretary, J
Sergeant-at: rmsAlid
Inner Guard, JohnVal
C. H, VanDusen;\T,
Hussey, J. E. RathbuV

Independonce Engine &
No. 1, meets third Mono"a;
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m."
Charles Grovsr; Prealde-ut.
V.'oochvard; Secretary, N.

Sterling Castle, No. 5«,
meeta first and third Satur%a>
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clooi *
at Knights of Pythias/ Hall, Noble
Chief, iJurden Golden.; Master o»
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Court Rflrlfnn, No. « , P. of A.
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. In
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger. J T
Doyle; Sub-Chief Ranger, P. Kos-
moskl; Financial Secretary, P. N.
Banks; Treasurer, James Mlnnlck;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Deiks; Jun-
ior Woodward, ' P . -Malloy; Senior
Beadle, Mr. Stultz; Junior Beadls
M. Lucitt; Trustees, N. Banks; Aaron
Hyer, Sr.; h. Hartman.

Protection Xngine Conipaiiy meet*
on the fourth Thursday of each
month at Engine House, Feltus street,
at 7.30 p. m. President, William
Birmingham; Vice-President, Robert
Segrave; Treasurer, Michael Welsh;
Secretary, Frank D. Stanton; Fore-
man, John Triggs.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B.
of L. F. and E., meets in K. of P.
Hall, first and third Sunday of each
month at 2.30 p. m. A. V. Danser,
President; L. D. Wortley, Financial
Secretary and Trensurer; A. T. Hart-
shorne, Recording Secretary.

Washington Camp Xo. 80, P. 0. 3.
of A., meets every second and fourth
Monday of the month in K. of P.
Hall corner First and Stockton street*.
Elmer Wright, President; Elmer
toward, Master of J'orms; John H,
French, Financial Secretary; W. M.
Anderson, Treasurer; M. B. Magee,
Recording Secretary.

S(«r Biiildiiifj HiiilLoiui Association.
of South Amboy, N. J., meetB In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each mouth. President Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Seuretnr.v, John J. De-
aney; Treasurer, .inlin J. Coalrley

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR

TELEPHONE 230
I ' l i ins ii)i<l Sjiocil icntloiiK D r a w n U p

iiiiitinir Carpentering
uporiny Plastering

Decorating Mason Work

for Ulchard E. Thlbant,
osch and Peats Wnll Pnper"A Will

with Sunnil" ««eq«cf> j

Kindly /n-snUon Citizen
onlzlng Advertisers.
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Assembly bill No. CO, introduced by
Mr. GUI, provides for the election of
members of Assembly by the Propor-
tional Representation, system.

Proportional representation, is the
*v\ valve ' for the seething dis-

which now has a world in
and political ferment. For
more surely tends to pro-
social explosion than tho

o the advocates of change of
<i in the councils of govern-

portional representation might
better be called true representation.
Its aim is by giving representation
in proportion to voting strength, to
produce a legislative body which
shall embody in Its membership the
relative strength of different groups
of sentiment in the nation, state or
municipality; to give the government
of the country to an asembly where
the dominent voica* shall govern, yet
no voice be suppressed.

Jfot Now IloiiKiscntatlvo.
We profess to be a democracy.

We boast that wo have a democratic
government. Yet our system is by
no means democratic, for it. is not, in
any real sense representative.

It is a common experience for gen-
eral elections to give an overwhelm-
ing preponderance in the legislative
•fcody to a party or group which has

" !d but a slight majority of the
ballots, or which may even be in an
actual minority in the poll. ,

Inadequate Remedy.
To remedy this, somo have propos-

ed that we go back to the singlo
member district sytom by a constltu-
ional amendment. The advocates of
this step, though apparently uncon-
scious of it, are assuming a position
distinctly and pronouncedly totro-
gresaive, but they are striving/to be
progressive, striving to progress back-
wards. The minority in eaca single
member district, is as trulyJfcnrepro
sented as the minority in th#countieB
•where several members are «bw elect-
ed in block. Then, too
member districts, the
comes in to aggravate

In the system,
'nndequacy of th

th single
Ifrymandor

injustice

ingle mem-
Just representa-<c' u p

'•Knized by stu-
iiment every-

United States.
jhauge runs the

sed from serious
a faddist. But in

Australasia, in South
i in the Orient, where-

democratic movement
.e, or there Is a revival

.. itlc spirit among peo-
i..es ~~~ustomed to some degree o£
free institutions, practically without
exception there is at' once a tendency
to discard the singlo member dis-
trict as an obstacle to democratic ex-
pression, and to adopt some form of
proportional representation as es-
sential to a democratic development
of tho people. Is it not significant
that the democratic aspirations of
pooples otuside our borders are re-
peatedly finding expression in tho
adoption of proportional representa-
tion? Can wo rightly claim to bo in
tho vanguard of democratic peoples?

Carefully Thought Out.
The machinery to accomplish this

result has been thoroughly thought
out and tested by years of actual

''practice. It is in uso in elections in
Swodeu, Don mark, Holland, Belgium,
Switzerland, the
Africa, Tasmania,

Union of South
Now South Walos

t'ONCBETE

History of Use of Reinforced Con-
crete In

Concrete was first us«d in con-
structing buildings in"Europe, espec-
ially in France. A celebrated flower
pot made \>y Monier in 1849 or there-
about was the first example of con-
crete construction1, and the French
wore pioneers in the use o£ Concrete
in building factories and dwellings.

Reinforced concr'ete was first used
in making a "boat in France in 1S49,
but it use languished from 1849 until
5887 when a small concrete boat was
biirilt in Holland. This boat was first
used by duck shooters on account of
its high stability, and in 1918 it was
still in use by a cement-products
company in Amsterdam. Italy, Ger-
many, and England next fell in line,
and a revival of concrete boat con-
struction in France took place in 1910.
Concrete boats were constructed also
in New South Wales, Canada, China,
and Spain. After tho outbreak of the
great war, as her ships were destroy-
ed by submarines, Norway naturally
lost no time in building concrete
ships. At the Fougner plant, at Moss,
tho Nannsimord, a 200-ton concrete
cargo vessel, was built and, after a
successful trial trip, engaged in traffic
between Norway and England and
along the Norwegian coast. TIIIH waa
practically the pionoor seagoing self-
propelled concrete ship.

The magazine Concrete, for Febru-
ary, 1909, contains the first mention
ot the construction of concrete boats
l)i the United States. It says: "A
/Baltimore man built a relnforced-con-
creto yacht H years ago. Craft In
1909 one of the fleet of the Ualtimore
Yacht Club. Dimensions: Length, C5
feet; beam, 18 feet. Man who built it
was convinced that if steel bouts wore
sea-worthy a Btone boat would be.
On this assumption we have been
building concrete boats over since,
but concrete shipbuilding in this
country really began about in 1!)I2,
when tho Furst Concrete Scow Con-
struction Co. built a 500-ton concrete
scow for tho Arundcl Sand & Gravel
Co., of Baltimore, Md. Vessels of this
type have been In use ever sinco that
time by this company and have ren-
dered excellent service, in the same
year a concrete barge of the Gabellinl
type was finished at Mobile, Ala., and
it is still in service. Concrete pon-
toons built on the Panama Canal in
1914 are still used as landing stages
for small steamers. Concrete motor
boats, yachts, tug boats, and row-
boats have also been built in this
country. In 1918 the construction of
two fleets of concrete barges, each
barge measuring 20 by 130 feet and
of 550 tons capacity, was begun at
New Orleans, La., and at Seattle,
Wash. In 1918 tho Faith, a concrete
self-propelled merchant vessel of
5,000 tons dead-weigllt capacity, was
launched at San Francisco, Cal.

From 1S49, when the first con-
crete boat was made, to 1918, when
tho Faith waa launched, seems n long
period, but, after all, tho leap from
the rowboat to the 5,000-ton freight
carrier may .well cover two genera-
lions, and it must bo remembered
that it. is practically only since tho
outbreak of the European war that
Iliere has been any lurge construc-
tion of concrete ships. The enor-
mous destruction of shipping by sub-
marines and tho Immense demand for
now shipping to meet tho require-
ments of the war made the'construc-
tion of concrete vessels almost im-

tfie United States" on Cement in 1917
published by the United States Geo
logical Survey, Department of the In.
terior,'includes a section on concret;
ships, by Robert W. Lesley, Associati
of the American Society of Civil En
gineers, one of the pioneer manu
facturers of Portland cement and :
member of the committee on concrete
ships of the American Concrete In
stitute. Mr. Lesley gives a full ac-
count of the ship Faith, the invest!
gations of the American Concrete
Institute, Government construction
and patents for concrete ships, also
a bibliography of concrete in ship-
building. Tho chapter can be ob-
tained by applying to tho Director,
United States Geological Survey
Washington, D. C.

In carrying out its emergency ship-
building program tho Government
made contracts for a large number of
concrete ships. After the armistice
the general program was changed;
the total output of steel, wood, and
concrete ships was curtailed, but the
infant concrete shipbuilding industry
will probably continue to grow, for
it still affords great opportunities for
research and development.

ANCIENT ACTORS WELL PAID

Researehe* Show That Oldtime Enter,
talners Were by No Meam Inade-

quately Rewarded.

Enormous salaries of actors todny
sri? looked upon un a modern innovit
Don, growing with the development of
tho American millionaire and tins lm-
uginutlon of tho Ami'ilcan press iiRent.
Such Is not tho ciisc, «nys Kohert Mun-
fell, who In his similes in the prepara-
tion of Ids classic repertoire has
come across ninny blls of cui'loua In-
tnrninllon, observes (h<> [Siiffnlo Kx-
press. The Komaii netor 'Kosu'lus,
whose nnnip lu.a becomn synonymous
with all Unit Is mnrvelous in a pluyi-r,
piirntMl a tuiliiry which, according to
Mr. Miintrll, puts Unit wurni friend of
Cicero quite In a class with Charlie
Cluiplln. HoNcltiH drew about $100
dally- In the money of Ids time, which
hud n pureliiiHlii).' power equivalent to
nearly $1.(100 In United States money,
even without the nld of the war and
lli« pntrlotlKin of Die rest mi runt men.
'flint brings his annuiil siilniy to the
half-million murk. Another netor, the
tragedian Aesopus, nut to be confeund-
ed with the writer of rubles, and who
also was a friend of Clcoro, received so
great n salary thnt he left a vast for-
tune to his son. When Emperor Ves-
pnslnn.repnlrpd die thentor of Marcel-
lus he gave the tragedian Apolllnarls
(whom a Winter garden comedian
mlcht dub "the father of waters")
$20,000 to appear there, but the length
of his services Is not stated. To each
of two harpists in the company, Ter-
plnns and Diodorus, he gave $10,000
and no player received less than $2,-
000. In addition, he made the actor?
numerous special presents of money
always gold.

Coming down to more recent times
and more modest amounts, but stll
comparnble with salaries of today, Da-
vid Garrlck drew at the height of hi
popularity $250 a night. Macready In
1839, whon ho stnjred for the first time
"Itlcbelleu," n-ns piild $125 a night,
and Miss Kllen Tree, about the snme
period, drew tlip .«ame snlnrv.

Col. Pauline Henk

New York city girl who has made
great record as champion Juvenile Lib-
erty Bond Seller of the United States.

WHERTTO K E E T "
LIBERTY BONDS

450 Banking Concerns in This
District Will Hold Them for

You in Security.

DOG REFUSED TO STAY DEAD

Indianapolis Policeman Found Ho Had
Not Done as Good a Job as

He Thought.

peraUve.

In
of Concrete SliipH.

tho stress to supply new ships

and New Zealand, and for somo of
tho members of the British House ot
Commons. It was embodied in tho
Irish homo rule bill and was unani-
mously recommended by tho com-
mltteo uppolntod by tho British par-
liament to suggest reform In the
methods of parliamentary election to
go Into offoct after tho war. Throo

. Amovlcan and five Canadian cities
have now adopted It for election of
their council. It is beyond quostlon
a sine quti mm of democratic pro-
gress, and tho efforts of supposedly

•forward looking men to rostoro sin-
gle momber districts in this .stnto are
simply amazing.

Proportional representation is a
fundamental reform, necessary to re-
store our representative system to its
former vigor and to resist, the ten-
dency to executive encroachment. Tt
SB necessary to give to the educated,
patriotic sentiment of tho state and
•"untry an effective voice in tho gov-

ment of tho stnto and nation.
TB nil, it is absolutely essential
Mnocratlc government through tho
iprn'" ""all classes and shades

i t In thi> work of

HERTHWAITB.

reinforced concrete was adopted as a
building material mainly for the fol-
lowing reasons: First, the concrete
materials required arc oaslly obtained,
and the stool needed is employed in a
form and qunntfty which make nn
strain on tho rolling mills; second,
tho labor Is loss skilled and is re-
cruited from a class totally different
from tho ordinary shipyard labor, so
that, tho work doos not increase tho
stress on tho existing shipyards;
third, a concroto ship costs no more
than a steel ship nnd requires less
nxpciiillturo for its upkeep; fourth,
the time AC construction is shorter.

When thoso facts iiro coupled with
throe considerations which make rein,
rorced concrete most valuable for
shipbuilding there seem to IJR abund-
ant roasons for its present larger u.so
for tbiit. purpose. Those considera-
tions lire: First, tlio concrete gulp
can bo made practically waterproof;
second, the reinforcement can bo com-
pletely Inclosed by tho concrete so as
to provont rusting; third, concrete
nnd reinforced concrete are absolutely
ilro-proof.

Concrete used as construction ma-
terial improves with ago; there U
no deftnlto knowledge to-dny as to tho
limits of Its durability in tint's. It is
not known, to be ataclcert by insects;
mold, vermin, | and , bacteria find no

f l $soil for growth
ly ferroconcrete T£

-t-. clean. The
ireto ship by

f new. concr
intage.

r of '

and consequent-
can easily bo
of repairing
simple appll-
Is also a CMH-

'eral Resources of

Frank Flnney, motor policeman, lost
his reputation ns si marksman the oth-
er day after he nnd his partner, Ben
Lansing, hnd been called to the Co-
burn Storage and Warehouse company,
211 West Georgia street, to end the
suffering of a dog (lint had been run,
over by nn automobile.

Flnney shot (he dog, nil rlRht, the
bullet apparently putting an end to the
nnimnVs suffering. In fact attaches ot
the warehouse officially pronounced
the dog dead, and told the two motor
policemen they could return to head-
quarters, ns further services would not
be needed.

A short time nftor the motor police-
men returned, nn attache of the wnre-
house telephoned to Captain Sanders
nnd told him the dog apparently had
"come to life ngaln" and was trying to
wallc. Flnney nnd Tensing were sent
back to complete the Job. The former,
however, refused to take a hand in the
Rffnlr, contending that he had killed
It the first time, so Lunalng was chosen
as executioner, nnd the dog was real-
ly and finally killed.—Tndlunapolla
News.

Can Opener Makes Good Needle.
Many cans used for packing ment

nnd other food products are operated
by menus of a small bnndlo or key,
which lias nn eye for receiving a strip
of tin nnd winding It up. These keys
are nlwnys furnished with the can nnd
usunlly thrown nway as the can is
opened. Should n IIII-RP needle for
sewlnp blankets or burlap be re-
quired, a splendid one may be made
by straightening out one of these keys
nnd filiriK the end down to n point-

Making Our Own Bronze Powder.
The United States Industries use

practically 0,000,000 pounds of bronze
powder annually, nnd I!5 pur cent of
tho tntnl consumption wns formerly
Imported from Gormft'ny, but Is now
made In Aim>rlcii.

Kindly montlon Citizen when pat-
rouizlng Advertisers!

To BIIOW the public how liberty
Bonds may be snfuly kept Is the pur-
pose of a booklet now being distrib-
uted by the Government 1-oim Organi-
zation of the Second "Federal Reserve
District. It Is Intended for the people
who have no sale deposit bores and
who hiive. wondered where else they
could keep Uiein.

The booklet, called "Safe Keeping
of Liberty Bonds," contains a list of
450 banks, trust companies and safe
deposit companies In tho Second Fed-
eral Reserve District that hnvevagreed
to accept Liberty Bonds for safe keep-
Ing. The amount accepted is not to
exceed $f>00 from each Individual de-
positor.

Most of these Institutions have
agreed to take care of the bonds with-
out fees. The others charge only a
small amount, much less than the cost
of a safe deposit box. All assure ab-
solute safety for the bonds.

The banks are listed in the booklet
under subdivisions of the Federal Re-
serve District. All the bunks In New
York City are In one group; those in
Now York Stnto outside of the city In
another; the hanks in the twelve
northern counties of New Jersey In a
third, and the bunks In Fail-Held Coun-
ty, Connecticut, in a fourth. Each list
Is made up alphabetically by towns so
that tlie proper bank can be found con-
veniently,

The -150 Institutions that have pa-
triotically agreed to offer the uso of
their safe deposit valuta to small hold-
ers of Liberty Bonds are about one-
third of the total number of such in-
stitutions In the Second Federal Re-
serve District. This number repre-
sents nn increase of 280 over the num-
ber that had previously agreed to act
as depositories for Liberty Bonds.

HAVE V©8 A HOBBY?
IFHOTGtT A PROFITABLE ONE.BY BUYING WAR
SAVINGS STAMPS AND THUS REGULARLY
CONIRIBuriNS TO THi SUPPORT Of 10WI;COUHTffftVfElfftljE

WHOtNOERCrTi

USO.NAL IXJLKY AM) DEATH CLAIMS DUE TO
GILLESPIE PLANT EXPLOSION AMI ITKES.

DNS WHO WERE NOT KMPLOYEKS OF THE UNITED
the time of the Gillespie disaster October 4th, 5th and 6ti,

18, » j have claims for personal injury duo to, and tho repre-
• sentatives of parties not employed by the United States Government
1 who were killed by the Gillespie disaster, are requested to telephone
fo the Ordnance Board, Perth Amboy 2090, Branch 22, for an ap-
pointment to submit their claims to that Board for determination,
for reimbursement by Congress.

Appointments for the submission of proof will be made in the
order of their reception.

The Ordnance Board,
Gillespie Plant Explosion,

Raritan Building,
March 19, 1919. Perth Amboy, New Jersey.

COLUMBIA SERVICE STATION
lOJ S. Broadway Opposite Post Office

South Amboy, N, J,

BATTKIUES HE-CUARGED AND REPAIRED
GENERATORS AND STARTERS FOR SALE OR REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed
DANIEL KISC1IOFF and SAMUEL MEDINETS, Props.

, Telephone 191-J

To The AUTO OWNERS
"Don't Throw Away Your Money"

By taking it whore It may not be accurately accounted for.

Get the full value ot your mechanic's services, by taking your work
to lirlgg'a Garage, where you may know your work will receive all the exact
caro and honest attention that our gride of reputation—backed by experi-
onco, training, and a most complete knowledge of what is to be done. For
our work Is guaranteed.

We respectfully solicit your patronage. Call and see us.

BRIGGS' GARAGE
Broadway and Main St. South Amboy, N. J .

We Need Money f
MEN'S GOOD OVERALLS, reliable make 98o
VERY GOOD SEAMLESS SOX 15o per pr.
LADIES* 25c STOCKINGS, all colors 16c
CRIB BLANKETS at a great reduction
RELIABLE MEN'S UNDERWEAR, shirt or drawers 60o
GOOD BLEACHED SHEETING, 36 In. wide 20c per yd.
LADIES' APRONS, made of best gingham 49c only
A VERY GOOD BROOM No. 7, worth a dollar 59c only
GOOD SEAMLESS SHEETS, 72x90 f 1.89 only
MEN'S WINTER SHIRTS, made of woolen cloth, good for

work $ 1.00 up
UNDERWEAR, SHOES, RUBBERS AND STOCKINGS, FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY AT VERY LOW PRICES
Try ua before you go elsewhere.

ALWAYS MENTION ADYERTISEMENT

ALPINE'S BARGAIN STORE
132 I'INE AVE. Cor. John St. Sor.th Amboy M. J.

•
•
t

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

is prepared to do any and all kinds of

Carter Glass S a y s —
"I nm told In a rut her disconcerting

ivuy, by mon of stonily Judgment nnd
tested patriotism, Unit we must up-
proiicli tliu problem of future loans In

distinctly cold bloô Unl mood. Some
men toll mo It will be impossible again
to appeal to tho patriotism of the
American people. iVanlcly, gentle-
men, I should despair "of my country
f tliuse things werb\trife."

"Men and -imcn <

NOTEHEAUS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS

SOCIETY CARDS
RULED BLANKS

BLANK BOOKS
PAMPHLETS

ttf
yt
tttf
Ttftt
•ft
f

Alfred Harris
264 MAIN ST.

EXPERT CHIMNEY BUILDER
AND MASON fJONTEACTOK

All Work Gdaranteed

Prices Good References

HARRY PARKS
Tube and Tire

REPAIR SHOP

Steam Vulcanizing^

L'onnoutiHl ivltti

THE COLUMBIA SERVICE STATION
' 07 S. Broadway

Phono 191 - «, ~outh Amboy
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BACK TO YOUR OWN ROOM
Probably home never before seemed sin

dertul place to you. It's fine to come back to
gratulations. XTow, next to home and mot
come clothes.

Last November, when the Armistice was signe*
we begun laying-out your "civics" with our tailors at/
Fashion Park and now these "civies" are here. They1

have just the right amount of military swagger about
them. You will find every little item practically
treated, to meet your every need.

BRIEGS-BU1LT SPRING SUITS $20 to $45

Buy the Best at Briegs —This of course applies also to our stock of

FINE SOFT HATS

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 KNOX HATS $6.50

The Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

91 Smith treet erth mboy

SPECIAL SALE
ON

ALL, MEATS
Prices The Lowest!

. Double S. & It. or Elk Green
J \ <&3\1 trading Stamps giveniwith each

* purchase, every Saturday.

ALEX PAWLOWSKI
'PPIO2SE 226

Store closes Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 6 o'clock

236 North Feltus Street Bergen Hill, South Amboy

J. A. Sexton has sold through W.
H. Parisen, agent, a house and two
lots on Catherine street to J. D.
Geant. The houso was formerly oc-
cupied by|Mrs. K. T. S. Church, now
of Englewood.

Prof. Alex Guiquinto, who is in
charge of the Third Battalion Band,
was a visitor to New York on Mon-
day when ho selected tho music for
tlio coming concert to bo given by
that organization.

ERAI OF MISS JUSTAFSOy.
±e funeral of Miss Marie Louise

istafson was held from Christ
Church last Saturday evening the
Rev. H. C. Mitchell officiating. O:i
Sunday the body was taken to Brook-
lyn and interred in Greenwood ceme-
tery.

Miss Justafson resided at Montclair,
and came to this city to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Lorfie, of Main
street. While here pneumonia de-
veloped, and she die'd on March 21,
after a very brief illness.

EDWARD HANSEN
C.tlilfflEK AND IIL'ILUKIl

Jobbing and Alterations
Glaziny; Work ICt-limtiM'x KurnMie

208 HENRY STREET » i

Brief Items Concerning People We

Hnow that Prove Interesting

Reading.

John Booling of this city spent
Saturday evening in New York with
friends'.

Warren Donnell spent Sunday wit!:
his parents in Asbury Park.

William Rue
GAS PIPK FITTING

GAS STOVES CONNKCTKD.

House Filling Cleaned. Water Motor
Installed. Gon«rul Jobbing,

Let mo caro (or your Gas troubles
Sixtooa Yours1 IOxporlonco

273 MAIN ST. COJl. STEVENS AYE

6BEISBNS THOMPSON
MASON CONTRACTORS

68 Brighton Areniie
Toiejilmnes 11)4(1 und «!»0-M

VKIti'H A M HOY N 10 W .1 KltBKY

All work done In a first-class
Planner.

Orders Given Prompt Attention
ICsllmules FtirnlHlieri on itfi|iie.sl

PLASTERING
and all kinds of

MASON WORK
For a good job at reasonable
prices, call Perth Amboy 160

Estimates furnished and all
work guaranteed.

H A N S KROGIT
270 Market St. Perth Arnbov

CENTURY SHEET METAL
WORKS

HOOFING, GUTTERS AND LEADERS

FURNACES AND RANGES REPAIRED

HOT AIR HEATING AND BLOWING

S. l'SAKAS, Trop.

290 High Street Tlione 1580
PERTH AMBOT

PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Froo Deliveries to all parts op South Amboy . Telephone Orders Promptly Attended To

'SUV

Bargains for Friday, Saturday and IVSonday

PUT Ok HIKES' CJOLD
Limit, I! cans 2 c a n s

Granulated Sugar, lb. - 9c

Slieed Peaches
Envoy Brand can

Campbell's Bean
Special 2 cans

White Snow Lard
Spec nil per lb.

Best Whole Head Rico, % lbs. - 25c

Cali. Dried Lima Beans, 2 lbs. 25c

Hershey's Coeoa, 3 cans 25c

Cut String Beans, 2 cans - 25c

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans 25c

S q u a r e Milk, 2 eans 25c

Campbell's Soup, can
Toiiuilfl, Vpgclablc or Chicken

Cocoa, in jars
Very Special porj.ir

Shredded Cod Fish
Special 2 pkgs.

My-T-Fine, 3 pkgs. .- 25c

Pure Cider Vinegar, 2 bots 25c

Kidney Beans, 2 cans 25c

Toilet Paper, 6 rolls - 25c

Ohio Blue Tip Matches, 5 f)kgs 2 5 c

A full line of fancy fruits and vegetables always on hand. Apples ' Oranges,
Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons and Gocoanuts, P«'««t. Pr

r T!ottuce, Parsley, Carrots, Turnip

Harry K. Made of Kirliwood, Mis
souri, is spending and extended vuca
tion with his relatives on Stevens
uv<:nue.

Jacob Nowiuark of David stree
spent Saturday afternoon and evening
in Now York City.

Miss Lillian niooilgood, of the Long
Branch Memorial Hospital, spent Sun
day with lier parents in this city.

SUNDAY SKIIVJCK AT TIIK Y-
Lieut. L. H. Mninmotl, formerly o

tliu A. 10, If., will opon Iho religious
p roe rum at thn local Y on Sunday
ul'toriicoii nt A p. m. witli a shor
smipjiy adilroHH

Mr. Mcmmolt IH a Mponlicr of some
noto ami In ocuupyini; the platform
almost daily nt the various churches
In hia homo cilty of Newark. Ueforo
Kolng to win1 lio did coiiKldorable pub-
lic HjiuukinK mid debating and was
considered among Iho IIBHI of Now
Jersey's young oratorH.

There will bo no collodion taken
at this service, and .Mr. John Perkins
will bo at the piano and Mr. Win
Hayes will lead Iho singing. The
general public 1H Invited mid strongly
urged to attend tills Sunday afternoon.

OI>D8 AND ENDS.
On account of Iho fact that tho

Knights of St. Peter's Reserves hav-
ing cancelled their game there will
be no basketball game in St. Mary's
Hall to-night (Friday).

Wednesday night was open night at
the War Camp Community Service
Canteen, At this time tho men in
uniform were privileged to bring
whoever they pleased as their guests.

O. N. Skow has purchased seven
lots at tho corner of Oeorse and
Roseweli streets from the Sexton
estate. Tho property was sold through
W. II. Parisen's agency.

Many persons from this city were
visitors to New York City on Tues-
day to witness the great home com
ing parade of the 27th Division.
Several local boys were members f>f
this organization, thus giving it a
little local color and attraction for
our citizens. Several boys from this
city whoso names have appeared on
tlio casualty list have seen service
with this organization. Lieut. Thomas
Kerr und Martin ISailey both made
Iho supreme sacririco with the 27th
ii vision.

Tlio men recently returned from the
•great military camps of the, country
are not responding to the call of! tho
War Camp Community Service to
register.

i-iotit. B. It. Havens and family of
his city were visitors In New York

on Monday.
Xlcv. J. E. Shaw left this city to

tiiko up his new home in South River
on Thursday. On Wednesday he had
tho distinction of baptizing three
children and uniting one happy couple
n marriage.

Robert Segrave Is building a garage
on Henry street. It will accommo-
:late two cars.

The street sweeper could do somo
good work on Stevens avenue we
fp.el sure.

Dr. E. H. lOulner is making exten-
Ive repairs and alterations to his
esidence on Henry street.
Water Commissioner Braney has

nado somo repairs to the pavement
)ti Broadway. Damage to water
itpes compelled breaking the pave-
•lent, henco repairs became necessary,

Jaclc Sogrnve, after serving over-
ens for seven months with 335th M.
l. 1!., hns returned to this country
nft been honorably 'discharged, and
H now at his homo in this city.

\V. R. Ilubbard Is very 111 at the
oino of hia mother at Allentown,

sr. J.
John lveeno of Stevens nveniro IH

t his homo suffering from a badly
iijurod foot. HIB injuries were sus-
nlncd whilo performing his duties at
he local car shops.

A "choose loague" duck pin tourna-
nont is being arranged at the local

M, C. A, The league will consist
jf three men teams, each team hav-
ngthonamo of a prominent "cheese."

llussoll Hardy has been honorably
liachargod from Camp Humphrey and
Is now with his parents In this city.
Ruiisell certainly looks woll after hia
experience in tbe service of Undo
lam. j

L ..
FOR HIRE!—Closed, comfortable

-imoiislne for alls occasions. Apply
> V. ,T. Abbntlello, |1« South Stevens

•". T e l . 2(12. •••' • I .

THE QUALITY STORE
Sweet Vernal Peas, per can 15c

lpyerted Gas Mantles,

Pure '
! per bottle 1 ()C

Hawaiian Pineapple.
sliced, liirpe can J55

|
5l5

Dunham's.Cocounut, *
shred, package I 1

Silverdafe Peaches, large No. 3 can
Tomatoes,

No. 3 pan 2Oc

Fancy Pea Beans,
per lb. - - l i e

Pure Black Pepper,
ground, pei' box 1 Oc

Sweet Pickles,
per bottle 15c

Try a Pound of Our Butter at \ -
Goods Promptly Deliyered.

William E. Blover
208 John St. Telephone io3 Near B'way

COMING ATTRACTIONS

EMPIRE \THEATRE
OIF1 we,AECH 31

Monday, March 31
nifi SPECIAL PROnUCTIOIf PEATtTRDfA VEBA WICHELENA IN SETEX

STIRRIXG PA1BT8

No Children admitted to this show

Tuesday, April 1
Metro Tresents BERT LYTELL in

Hitting the High Spots
Also 5th Chapter of "WOLVES OF KULTUR"

ALL SEATS 11 CENT5I£ yv , ,i

Wednesday, April 2 /

BIG ACTS VAUDEVILLE S
Also Art Dramas Present '

"Common Sense Bracket"
With an all Star Cast

ALSO COMEDY. NIGHT ONLY. AIL SEATS 26 CENTS

ALSO PATHB WEEKLY

Thursday, April 3
World Presents JUNE RLVIDGE in

" The Bluffer "
'B'a World ^Production—Nut Sed.

ALL SEATS U CENTS

Friday, April 4
Orio Production Co. Presents nn all Star Cast in

"A Slacker's Heart"
A Big 7 Reel Story of the Presen t

Also 6th Chapter of " H A J V D S U P ! " featuring R U T H ROLAND. """

• • .. ALL SE3ATS 11 CBNT»

5 BIG
ACTS

. Saturday, April 29

VAUDEVILLE
Also Art Dramas Presents tho Stirring Drama

"The Golden God"

5 BIG
ACTS

ALSO PATHE WEEKLY AND U. S. WAR REVIEW

Hnliiico All Scats 15 Cents | .....[...ij,,,, w n r Tnx

JOS, MULHEARK X CO.
BUILDERS

Brick W o r k
LAIN and ORNAMENTAL

PLASTERING

CARPENTER WORK

PAPER

iet/tJs Estimat

k Johr

If it's ELECTRICAL
See LAREW About It!

Motors Installed or Repaired.

House Wiring a Specialty

Fixtures, Lamps, Appliances

KiHtlmtUeBCheoriully Given,
Jobbing l'rompl' " ' "

J. LEE I
384 Second St


